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RESOLVES
OF THE

GENERAL COURT
tOF THE

PASSED AT THEIR SESSION IN

JUNE,

1813~

rl1b}is'hed agreeably to a Resolv~ of Janual'Y 111 181~,

BOSTON:

PIUNTED BY RUSSELL AND CUTLER.
a"".oeeo.",ee,""',Q

CIVIJ~

LIST.

OF THE.

,

PONIMON'VEAL1.'H OF lViASSAlHIUSETTS,
FOR THE POLITICAL YEAH, lSlj-14.
HTS RXC'lijLLP-.VCY

CALEB s'rRONG, Esq. G01,ernor.
{uS' HON0 R

'VILLIAM PHILLIPS, Esq. Lie'u,t.

Got~e1?nor•

.-:...!.-

COUNCIL.

Hon. Benjamin Pickman,j1l'j lIon. David Cobh,
Willianl Prescott,
OliYer Fiske,
Samuel Fales,
John Brooks,
John Lord,
William Davis,
George Bliss.

I
I

SENATE.

Hon. JOHN PHILLIPS, Esq. P'l?esident.
Suffolk-Hollo John Phillips, ThOlllas H. Perkins, J olm.
",Velles, Israel Thorndike, Josiah Quincy.
JIIliddlesex-.-Hon. Sanulel Hoar, Edmund Foster, r:l"imo~
thy Fuller.
-';.,
JIV01~ceste1·--I-Ion. Silas Holman, Solo:moll Strong, Bezaleel Taft, J:i"'lrancis Blake.
Hampshire-Holl. Eli P. Aslnnun.
Hampden-lIon. Thomas n,yight.
Fnlnklin-Hon. Samuel O..AJlen .
.Be<I·7cshi1·e-Holl. Joseph 'o/Vhiton, 'Voleott I-Iuhbell.
B1'istol aJul N01Jolk-Hon. Sylvester Brownel, Samuel
Cl'ockel'J J a:mcs Richardson, J osellh IIeath.
Plymouth-Hon. N ahtun JYlitchell, 'io/~ilkes Wood.
,Ba1~nstable-Hon. lVendell Davis.
Dukes' CO:"f.nty and Hant~~cket-Ilon. 'Valtm' Folger, jl'.
Essex-Holl. Samuel Putnam" -r.J athauiel I-IooIJel', Jolin
Varnum, Daniel A. )Vhite, 'rhomas Stephens.
Y01~k-flon, John .Holmes, "Villiam IVloody.
C'lm~be1'land and Oxfo1·d-Ilon. Lothrop Le'wis, Jacob
,Abbot, Daniel Stowell.
Kennebeck: and So 1Jl 81?set-floll. YVilliam Jlead, Joshua
Gage.
Lincoln, Hancock and VVashington-I-Ion. Benjamin J,
Porter,? William 'IV ebber, James Campbell.
Samuel F. 1I1'Cleal'Y, Cle1·k.
Rohert C. Vase, ,/lssistant Cle?'k.
Ilev. Dr. John Lathrop, CTzaplain.
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HOUSE OF R.EPRESENTATIV"ES .
Hon.

TIl\IOTIJY BIGELOW,

Speake1\.

COUNT"iT OF SUFFOLK.

Boston, IIal'rison G. Otis,
William Smith,
James Robinson,
Jonathan Hunuewell,
William Sullivan,
Stephen Oodman,
Benjamin Russell,
Danirl Sargent,
J~unes Lloyd,
Benjamin 'Vhitma~
Cha.rles Davis,
'William .iIamlnatt,
W'illiam H, SUlfinm',
Ephraim 1~hayer,
Benjamin ~Veld,
Oliver Keating,
Nathan Webb,
Daniel Messenger,
George G. Lee,
Willin,m P01'ter
J

Samuel M. Thayer,
George Bla.nchal'd,
Nathaniel Curtis,
Richard Faxon, .
Sanluel DUllu,
JolIn D. Howard,/, .,
Thatcher God(lard,
Lynde Walter,
Jonathan Loring,
J onatltal1 Wh,itlley,
Sanluel J, Pl'escott.
Lelnuel Shalv,
J ames Savage,
Joseph Pierce,.
Audrew Sigourney,
Thomas Barry,
William Harris,
Joseph Tilden,
Richard Sullivallq
Chelsea.
ESSEX.

Salem, pudley L. Pickmal1;
Willian} Story,
Denj amin Pierce,
J ames Smith,
William Orne,
Richanl Prince,
Edward B~lown,
Jacob Willard,
Amos Hovey,
Samuel W. Phelps.
Ezekiel ~avage,
Lynn and Ly'U-njield,
Samuel G. Derby,
Thompson Burrill,
Robert Emery,
Asa T. Newhall,
Benjamin H~ Hathorne,
Parker Mudge,
John Pickering,
Eleazer C. Richardson,
Ehenezer Secomb,
Richartl Breed,
Leverett Saltonstal.
James Ha·wkes.
Mm~blehead, J Oh11 Bailey,
Danverts, Samuel Page.J
Joshua Prentiss, jr.
Nathan Felton,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Dennison Wallis,
James Foster.
]J~verrly, ThOll)aS Davis,
Abner Ohapman,
I~aae R~y,
Ro beJ'tR~toul,

Nathaniel Goodwin.
Wenham, John Dodge.
Ilamilton, Robert Dodge.
Manchester.
l1lmtcester, John Tucker,
John Manl1iug,
:Benjamin Webber,
Jonathan Kimball,
Daniel Rogers,
James Appleton.
Jpswich, Nathaniel Wade,
lonathan:,Cogswell,
Joseph Farley,
J osellh Hodgkins.
Rowley, Thomas Gage, jr.
J ollathan Laillbert.
Hewbl~Ty, Josiah Little,
Silas Little,
John Osgood,
Daniel Elllery,
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Oliver Pilsbury,
Ebenezer Hale.
HewburrY]J01't, Jonathan Uage)
Stephen Howard,
'Villialll:lB. Bannister.
Isaac Adams,'
<
Isaac Stone,
Willialll Chase,
Samuel L. Knapp,
Sanluel Newman,
B1Yldf01'd, Jesse I{imball,
Thomas Savory.
Boxford., Parker Spofford~
.andoverf', Tilllothy Osgood,
George Osgood,
Benjaulin Jenkinso
.Middletown.
r1'opsfield,
Nathaniel Hal11111ond.
.Methuen, Benjamin Osgood,
Have1'hill, David H01ve.
J1nwsbu1'Y) Orlauclo Sargent,
N athall Long.
Salisbu.rry, Jonathan S1,11itll,9
Sanu\ellVlarcll.

1\UDDLESEX.
Cha1'lestO'lf)n~ Joseph Miller.
rrhOll1aS Clark.
Camb'l'idge, William Hilliard, J'Valtham, Dayid 1.~01YllSmHL
Royal Makepeace.
fVeston, Isaac Fiske.
JIVest-Cambridge,
Lincoln, Leonard Hoar.
Thomas Russell.
Lexington, J nUles Brown .
.Brighton,
Sudbwry, 'VilliaJll Hunt.
Samuel Willys Pomeroy. East S~ulb'U,7"Y, Jacob lleeyc,G;,
~}Jfalden, Jonas Green,
JV~aticlr:, Samuel Morse.
Ebenezer Harnden.
She1'bu'l'ne, "Tapley "\tV yeth.
",;;'j eclford, Thnothy Digelow, HolUston,
Dudley HaH.
~~imothy Rockwood.
Newton, Samuell\iurdock, HoplciTdon, Joseph -V n,lelltillc,
Ebenezer Clle.ney.
Moses Chamberlain.
UTcite?·town, Jonas \Vhite"
F'[Y{,min~lwm., JolH1 }1'isk:

814

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Chelmsf01~il, Amos WllitneYt
Carlisle.
Westford, Jesse ~iinot.
J1cton,"'J osephN oyes.
Littleton, Simon Hartwell.
Groton, J osepb Moors,
Luther Lawrence.
BU1~lington.
D'l'acut, Solomon Aiken.
Wobu1'n, .1 ohn Wade,
Dunstable.
Jonathan Tidd.
Tyngsboro'ltgh,
Robert Brinley•
Stoneham.
.Reading, r~rimot11y Wakefield, Shitrley, John Egerton.
Daniel Flint.
Pepperell,
South Reading, John Hart.
Nehemiah Je'wett, jr.
JIVilmington.
Townsend, Sall1uel Brooks."
Bille1'ica, Josiah Orosby.
J1shby, John Locke.
Tewl{jsbu1'y, Jesse Tl'ult

J o11n Trowbridge.·
J OhI1 Loring,
Daniel Brigham.
Stow and .BoxbO'l·ough,
Augustus Tower.
Conc01~d, Tilly Merrick.
Bec7foTd, John Meriam.
Ma'l'lbo'l'O'l~gh,

NORFO.LK.
Iloxbltl'Y'
DorJ'cheste1',
James Humphreys,
Jolin Capen,
William Pope.
, )1J'oolcl'ine~ Isaac S. Gardner,
~lfil£on, Jacob Gill.
Quincy, ThOlnas Greenleaf.
B'l'ainN"ee, J onatban Wild~

JVeynwuth,
Christopher Webb..
Cohar;set, Thomas
'OP9
(+~eeclham, Daniel 'Var .
Dedham, J ohu Endic t)
Sauluel H. Dean,
Jonathan Richards.

LOth

Medfield and Dove)",
Daniel Adams.
Medway, N athaniel Lovel1~
Bellingha1n, John Bates.
Frranlclin, Joseph Bacon,
Phineas Ware.
fV1~entham, J airus WaI:e,
William Blackington.
Walpole, Daniel I{iugsbul'Y~
Foxborough.
Shnron, ~elljalnill Rayuolds.
Stoughton,
Benjamin Richards.
Randolph, Micab White.
Canton, J osellh Bemis,
Lemuel Whiting.
I

PL Yl\10UTH.

Pl;Y11wuth,
Nathaniel Spooner,
11arllabas Hedge, Jun,

Abner Bartlett,
Joseph Bartlett, 3d.
Benj amin Eramhall.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Ei'ngston, John Thomas.
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Cm've'l'.
Pl~'"!l!ton, Elijah Bisbe.

Duxb1.t1'Y, Judah Alden,

Banmel Frazier.

HaliJax.
.f1bington, Nathan Gurney, jro
Pembroke, Kilhorn WhItman. Hanove'J', Turner Stetson.
B1'idgewater, Daniel Howal'd, Scituatt!, Elijah Turner,
~'lCl1's~field, Jotham Til~en.

N at,han Mitchel,
Hayward Pierce,
Gideon Howard,
Gushing Otis.
Daniel Crane,
Hi1~!!;Jwm, J on~than Cushing,
Abiezer Alger.
1.'1homas Fearing,
J'ifiddlebm'o', Joseph Barker.
Joth:un Lincoln, jr.
Rocheste1'.
Hull, Samuel Loring.
J;Va1'eham.
BRISTOL;.

Taunton,
Nicholas Tillinghast,
Josiah I{ing,
John Reed,
J ohl1 Godfrey.
Baynham, John Gilmore.
Eastown, Calvin Brett,
John Tinkham.
N01'ton, Brian Hall,
Salnl1el Morey.
Man.qjiel£l, 80101110n Pratt.
Attlebm'o', Joel Reed,
John Riehardson.
l-lehoboth, ,I-lezekiah Martin,
Joseph Wheaton,
Sallluel Bliss, 2d.
Seekonk, Peter Hunt,
o1ivel' Starkwether.
D(e;ht~n, John Hathaway,
Leonar~l Hathaway.
Swansea, 'Daniel IIale.

Some'J'set, Thomas DanfortlL
Be'l~7cley,

Apollos Toby.
F1'eetown,
William Roul1sevelle.
'1~/'Oy, Rohert Miller.
WestpO'I't, Abner :Brownell,
Abner B. Gifford,
Isaac Cory, J nn.
Dwrtmoltth, Ephraim 'Tl'ipp~
Henry Tucker,
David Thatcher,
Thomas Abny.
Hew Bedfonl,
Gamaliel Dry ant,
Jireh Swift, Jun.
John M. Williams,
William Hathaway.
Fai1'haven, John Hawes~
Nicholas Davis, Jun.
Joseph Tripp.

BARNSTABLE.
T'~~pnstable,

J a"mes Crowell.
Dennis, Judah Paddock)
';i,:~'/)llth, ThOlnas Fish, Jun.
Sanulel Chase.
nth, John Eldredge, lla'l'wich) Isaiah Chase)

;', ii.lwich.

V\Tillialll Lewis.
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HOUSE OF REPRESE"NTATIVES.

Nathall NickersOlL
.B7·ewste'/,·, Isaac Clark~
Chatham, Richard Sears.
O'rleans, J onalhal1 Basconl.

Eastham, Hematl S:mitli,J"t,n .
Wellfleet, .Beriah: Higgins.
T1·uro.
P1YJVincetoUHl,; Daniel Pease.!

DUKES' COUNTY .
.Eclgm·tomn, Timothy Dagget. TisbU'ry~
ChilmU1~1r.

NANTUCI{ET.

JV'antucket, Gilbert Coffin.

WORCESTER.
lV01'ceste'i', . A. brahamLincoln, SI'wewsb'lWY,
William Eaton,
V ashniHemenway J
Nathan White.
WestbO'1"o', ~toses' Grout"
Leiceste1', Austin Flint.
Southbo1"o', WinaNt N ewtoll.
Spence1~, J aIlles Drapel', jr.
Northboro', J alnes Keyes."
B1~ookjield, Oliver Crosby,
Boylston, Jonathan Bond.
Samnel B. ~ice.
, W. Boylston, BarnaoasDavis.;
~7't. Brookfield, ThOltJas Hale. Lancastwr, Jacob FI~her,
Weste1'n, Samu:el Blair, Jun. Willianl Oleveland. .
St~urbridge, David Wight, jr. Ha1'vU'rd, Reuben Whitcomb,
Chu1·lton, John Spurr,
Jonathan Sawyer.
.
Isaiah RilleI'.
Bolton', Stephen P. Gardnero
Dudley, .A.aron Tufts,
Be1'lin~ Henl'y Powel's.
Moses HealY.
.
Sterling, Samuel Sawyer,
Douglas, Benjamin Dudley. . rthomas Howard Blood.
U'fJb1~idge, BeI~jamin Adams, P'rincetown, David Rice.
Baronel Reed.
Holden, William DruI'Y.
iN'01~thb1'idge,
Rutland, Jonas Howe, Jun" \
Adolphus SIH>il1g~
Oakham;,
Mendon, Joseph Adams,
William Crawford, JU11.
Elijah Thayer.
Paxton, David Davis, Jun.
Milf01'd, Pearley Hunt.
:/f. B1'aint1'ee,
Joseph .Bowluan, Jun.
Upton, Ezra Wood, jr.
Grafton.
I{a1~dwick, Timothy Paige;
Buttr;J1z, Jonas Sillley,
Jeduthlln Spooner.
Darius Russell,
Ba1·re,.N athaniel Jones,
Abijah Burnap.
_Archibald Black.·
O.'1jord" Abijah Davis.
Hubbardston, Ephraim Allen.
JVa1·d.
Petersham, J()seph Gallond
4

l-IODSE

OF

REPRESENTATIVES.

Le01ninstwp, David Wihlel~,jr_ Jishbutnham, Jose11hjewett
Be zal'eel Lawtence.
fVi'J'lchenllorn, S amne! Prentisso
Lunenbwrglz.
Royalston, JolIn Norton.
JJ'itchbul~gh.
Tem.plelon, John W. Stiles.
J17estminste1', J Oluis "Thihley, .J1thot, James H uUlphries.
. Abel Wood.
Gerrl'y, Elijah Gould.
GanZ1W'l", Aaron "Vomt
Dana, StephenJohnSOll.
HAl\1PDEN.

/'iJp'J'ingjield, Moses ChapiIl,
Oliver B. Morris,
Edmund Dwight.
Longmerulow, Calvin Hurt.
JVilbniharn,Joseph Lathrop,
",Villianl Clark.
Glllonson, Abner Brown,
. Jesse I yes.
B1'im~field.~ Stephen PyriChOll"
Alexander SeSSiOl1.s.
Ilo71ancZ and S. B'r'1'mfield,
Royal Wales.
_Lu{llo'w, ]~ly Fuller.
Pall1le1~, Al]?heus COllVerSe.
IVest-Sp1·ingfield,
Elias J.ieol1ard"
of alues l{ent,

John Porter,
Luke Pai'sons.
rVestfield,
Benjamin Hastings,
Frederick Fowler,
Azai'iah Thloseley.
Sou,thwiclc_, Enos F~ote,
ShubaelStiles.
G'ranville, David Curtis,
Israel Parsons,
Tollwul, Thomas I-lallliiton~
,Blanfo1'll, Alanson lenox,
Andrew Vlilson.
Cheste1', Silvester Emmons;,
B~tssell.
JHDntgome1;y~

HAMPSHIHE.

i;-tttm·t!tCiTi1pton J Isaac C. :Bates~ Plainfield, JolIn Halnlillo
Elijah II. Mills,
CU"nzington, Peter :Bryant.
Asahel

8tl'ong;~

]J:ast-Ilampt-on,

JifTorrthington.

Cheste?jield,Jo§eph S. :Bailey.

,

Peal'Sbll l'~idlOls.

Sontiz-Ha11ipton,
Luther EJdvl[tl'us.
Vf1est-HQ1npton,
Silvester Jlldd.
J1atfield,
S~unnel

~7\f301'7['ich, Jesse Joy.
~IVlid{llefield) John Dickson.

_

Partridge, 2tl.

fVill'lcl1nsbu'l'gh,

Thomas l~iavhew.
noshen~ N ehm;liah May.
%!O

IlarUe11, Samuel Porter.
Bonth viJadlcYi reter Allen.
G'b'anby,. Eli Dickinson.
Belche'i'i-own, Eliakim Phelps~
~t'Vi'ight £ridginan,
Justus :Fol'ward, jr.
JJTa?'e q Enos Davis.
G1'flenu;ich, }\bijal1 PO'WeTs.
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HOOSE- OF' REPRESENTATIVE~S .

"flnI7w'1'st,

SamuelF. Dickinson,

ShneOll Strong.
Pelharn, Moses Gray.

FRANKLIN.

JVm,'thjiehl, lVledad 1-~lexal1der. Col1'uine, ~~yid Smitll,
'f;VrwlD1'ck, Caleb Mayo.
Jonathan"Mc Gee.
Onillge, runos )Voo(lward. Heath, Roger Leavitt.
}~Jani(],gne, N atilan Chenery. Ilowe, William Taylor.
Snnde):Zand, Nathaniel Smith. Clw.1'lemont,
LeverJ'et.
Sylvester Max-well.
JVendell, Joshua Green.
.Hawley, T,homas Longley.
8hu,tesb'lury~ Josiah Beaman. B'LLcklancl,' Enos, Pomeroy.
elife lc-Salel1z, Varney Pearce) JIshfielcl J Hethllel J~illy,
Benjamin Stacy.
Enos Ehnith.
Gl'een.field, REel Gilbert
Conway, Elisha Eillings)
,Gill, 1\'105es BascOln.
David Ohilds.
Bel'llfl1'dston,
1)eeljielcl, Elihu Hoyt,
Geor~e Alexander.
Asa Stebbins.
Leyden.
TVludely,
F]helb U7?n, 'Villi am 'VeIls.
Thomas Saunderson.
BERKSHIRE.

Sheffield, J OSCl)h Goodrich,
Azariah Root.
:Af"e1f)-,,~:la'1~lbO'J'ouB'h,

Elihu vVanl,
Ehenezer IIyde.
Sandisfield (l'Jul Smrthfielcl,
Eliaki m :Uull,
Uriel Smith, i1'.
tJtis~ RndericlI Norton,
T?ll~inghaTn)

, Solomon Garfteld,
'I
Barn'ington,
Samuel R,ossetter,
David LeaveU1vorth.
l!.,7f!,~1'enwnf;, J olIn Tullar.
,/llfo'rd) Aaron I{june.
StockbJ'idge, .1011n HunL
}Vest Stockbi'idge,
[

. T»i!C1t

Lemuel IVloffiH, jl'.
Bec.?cet, George Conant,

tYaskin D'tOTt,
~

AbsalOln D~ming.
,Lee, Jared Bradley.
L~nox, Daniel Willianls, jl'.
Rwhmond, Russell Griffin.
Hancock:, Willet Gardner.
Pittsfield, John B. Root,
Caleb )Vadhalns,
John Dickenson,
Silneon BrQwn.
Dalton, Zenas CI'ane.
]linsdaZe, .ATtemas Th0111S011.
Pe'l'u, John Leland, jl'.

·rVindso'1'.
LanesbO'1~o'

and ;}f. .D.s7if01l(l.
Cheshire, Jolin I.Jcland, jr.
aflclarnsJ Daniel Read,
John )Vatermal1.

JVill-ia mstmDn,
SalnnelKcllo~;,gJ

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVESo
Cla1'ksbu1'/~,'h ,

Amln'o~e·.llal1.
~Savoy,

Flo 1'hl a,
1:~ORK.

Y01'k, Elihu Bl'agdoll,
Joseph Bradbury',
Josiah Bragdon.
JCitte7'Y, }\{ark Adams,
Joshua T. Chase.
Elliot, Samuel Leighton j
JolIn IIanlillOJul.
f.Vells , John Storer,
Nahum Morrill"
.1 olIn Bourn,
'John Low, jl'.
George '"\IV. 1'\r allingford.
~flrrwndel, Eliphalet Perkins,
Seth Burnhamo
Bidclef01'd, J el'emiah fEll,
Reuben II. GTecn.
Berwick, Richard F. Cutts J
Joseph Prime,
Williulll Hobbs,
ll.enjalnill Green,

J edediah Goodvvin, J r.
Le:fJa1wn, David Legro.
Snndjo1'cl, Elisha A.Ue:a.
JIlfJ'ed, Ahiel Han,
L1jnWl1, John Low.
n'OUis, 'Timothy IfodsdoH.
Wate1'!JOl'O', IIellry Hohbs.
Shnplei)6'h, Jeremiah Emery,
J o11n Bod welL
J\~e't{):fiehl.

Parsonsfield, l)avid IVlarston,~
Simon Marston.
C01·nish.
Lime1'ickJ Abijah Feleh.
Limington, Davitl noyd,
"Valter Hagens.
Saca, Bcnjn:Q.nin Pike,
John Boothhy,
-,-~aron

Bu£t·tan~

Scmuan.
13cnjamill :Lc{1viH.

CUMBERLAND.

Pm>tland,
Joseph H. Ingraham,
Isaac. Aclalns~
Enoch Prebl~.
James Neale,'
Stephen Longfellow,
Reward Portel'~
VVilliam Fran~is.
Fall1W'llth, JolIn J ones.9
John Porterfield,
Joseph York.
Cape Eli;zabeth,
Silvanus Higgens.
8caruO'i'o' Gideon Riee .
Rcnjrnnin Larrabee,
~-;:;(J'I'll(lm.) ~nfl:dc1

JL

I-Iarrling;9

James Codman,
TOppUll RDbie.
Standish. Theodore "'L~".!.,,,.
VVhuZham, Stephon :Hal L
fhYl7h ElipJ) Latham.
J~.

Yarnwnth .•

.Ammi 11. lditche 1.
'rhOlllas Chase,

Alfonl Richardson~
James lY1'ince, jl'.
IJ mm1u l, Echl/ul'd rrhomp§on.
Fj'ee-Po'd~ ~amnel Porier,
narnah~s Bartol.
.
lJrunsU'Yiclc, Drtd.a 11 ull1an'.
Phillip Owen.
!

Ilenry Putnam,

,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAr.l1 IVES;
Du rrha71l, Josiah Burnluun.
Minot, Jacob Hill.
Ha'l'pswell,
lla.y·mond, George Sman~
Stephm, Purrinton.
Balclwi n.
N. Glo'nceste'1~, David N elson, Bridgtown)Jol1athall.Bar~lard~
Samuel :Fessenden.
llarrrison.
Pegypscot.
Otisfield.
Poland, Thonuts Bal'l1s~

LINCOLN.
Wis(Jctsset, Jeremiah Bailey.
John Merrill, jr.
fVoolwich, 'llic11ard Harnden.
D'I·esd en, George Houdlette.
Jilna, Jeremiah PeanlOn.
fVhitefleld, Joseph Bailey.
Jejfert'son, J osepll Jackson.
~ e'lt' Castle, Oharles Nickels.

Sallluel Baker~
Wm·'1"en, Samuel Thatcher,
Cyrus E.atol1.
Carnden, Moses Trussel.
Hope, Fergus McOlain.
Union.
Putnam.
Palerrmo~

f

Edgecombe,
JJIontville, Jo.seph Chandler.
Thomas Ouningllam.
Ge01'getown, Mal'k L. Hill,
Boothbay, Jacob Auld,
Benjamin Ri~gs,
John MGI{own.
Bath, Andrew' Greenwood,
Brristol, Samuel Tucker.
Abraham IIammat,
J\raoblebO'l"o', ~phraim Rollins. John M, Moody.
fValiloborro' , Jacob ~tldwig, Topsham, Actor Patten, 3d~
Isaac G. Reed,
.Bowdoin, Moses Dennet.
Henry Flagg.'
Bowdoinham.
. '
l?'l'ienilship, Melzar Thomas. Lewistown, Joel rrhonlllSOll:.
Cushing.
. Lisbon, Nathaniel Eames.
St. Ge01~ge, Elijah HalL
Litchfield, John Neal.
7

Thomaston,

,.

.

.

Ezekiel G. Dodge;)
KENNEBECK.
J1~ig'l{sta,

George Crosby,
Seth VVilliams.
Hallowell, Samuel Moody,

Issacllar SnelL
lleedjie~d.

fVayne, J osep.h La~sol1.
Fayette,
G[o~dine1'. ,
Joseph II. Underwood .
.:Alonl1wuth, Abraham Morrill. .ll1ount Ve1'non, John Hoyey~,
G1'eene, Luther Robbins.
Belgrade, Sherebiah Olark.
Leeds, Daniel Lothrop.
SYllney, Ichabod Th~nnas"
Winthl'op, S~nll11el "r 00(1,
Wate1'viUe,
yrllOlllas Bond, jr.

HOUSE OF HEPRESENTATIVE§.

·Vassalboro' ,

Elllathan Sherwin.
Dea·rbo7'u
Rome.

Samuel Redington.
fJTinslO1D, Thomas Rice.
Hfl'J'lem, Josiah 'Varcl.

0

17ienna.
r;~ew

Sharon, Abel Eaker
Chestp,rv iUe.
,Fu,pmi;z.gton, Asrrhel Gross~
Te1nple.
liJl Uton, Samuel Butterfield"
pittston, Davi(l Young.
0

...Mftlia.

llai'1jax,
J a.phet Coombs ",Vashh urn.
CUnton.
Unity, Rufus Burnham'.

OXFOHD.

PGl7"is, Seth ThIIorse.
Albion Ie. Parris.
l1eb1'on,
.
Alexande,r Greenwood.
Bnckfield,
Beujamin Spalding.
TUJ?1W1', J oseph Bonney~
.Li l~e'f'?n01·e.
V{illiau{ H. Bl'ettnn,
Salnuel LiYernlOre,
Ha1·t!01yl,
Sumne'i'.
J?01'te1'.
t-li rra7n and ]};'ou.mjield;
J alnes Sto~le.

ll'l'yebu'J'f!~;lz ,

Samuel A. Bradley
LO'IJell.
.'
Sweden.
Dennw'}'k.
~7tf01'UHty,

Levi 'VhitmalL

JIVaterrfm'd, Calvin Farrar
ofllbany .

Bethel, Th(loses I\ifasol},
Jay, J allles Starr, jl',
Di.vfleld.
ll·umfo'rd.
Gilead.
{H"
Q}'t',/

C'W'l'y.

E[t3t-~!lndove1·.

SOMERSET.
~V01-'1'idgeu~~ock ~

'Villiam Sylvester.
Cmuwn, Eleazer CQbul'l1.
Fai'rfield.
winson, John Moor.
1?ta'p]cs, James \Vaug1l" j1\

New-,Pm·tland.
FJ'e e?'nan.
.Aladison,

Strong.

N atbaniel Elackwell.
CO?'n ville.
80lon.
Jitlzen 'J.
Hm'mony,
PalnzY'J'a,
Bingham,

A'von.

1:hilU1'8.

J~le1'cer'.

IJUZUSt1 Y·
4'-Vew- Jtne!lanl~
1

J!:m,br.lrm,
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Castine, David Do'we.
Penobscot, Willialll ~~reeInan.
Orl'land, John Lee.
Buckstozon, J Ol~athall Buck.
Joseph Lee.
O'l~rington, J Oh11 Wilkins,
I!rewer, John Blake.
Bdd'ington.
EllsW01~th, George Heroert.
,SU,1''1'Y.,

-!JhwoHill, Elias Upton."
Sedgwiclc, Daniel M.errilL
Sullivan, Paul D. Sargent
Gouldsboro', Samuel Davis.
Eden.
aJWount Desert..
Prescott Po-vvel's.

Bl'OWlL

Lincol1wille, S·amuel Miller.
Northl101~t'.

.Be{fast,George Watson.
P'l'D.'~pect, Joseph P. Martin.·
F'I'Ianl~forrt,

. Philo II. Washburn,
WilliamR. Ware.
Hampden, J onathall I{nowle§~
Bangor, Oharles Hauunond.
O'l~ono.

T'I'eJdon.

Davis Wasgatt.
"
Dee1'>-Isle, Pearl Spafford,

Vinalhaven, Cyril
L~leborl'ough.

Dixmont.
Ca1'mfil.
Corinth.

Exete1'.
Ga'r"la1id.

New- Charj'lestowno
Fo.rr:cro!t.
'Bebeck.

vVASI-IINGTON.

eJ1Iachias, Peter Talbot,
Jacob Longfellow.
Eastp01~t, .
Jonathan Do )Vestol1o
I.,ubecko
Cala£s.

Robbinston.

Jonesborough,
~ddison.

Ha'J''1'ington.

Steuben, Philo Lewis,
Columbia,

Eenjamin Pollard, Cle'l'k.
Rev. Joshua, Huntington, Chaplain,

RESOLVES
OF THE

General Court of Massachusetts,
PASSED AT THEIR SESSIOJ\',
COMMENCED ON THE TWENTY SlXTH DAY OF l\IA Y, AND ENDED
ON THE SIXTEENTH DAY OP .1UNE, A. D, 131S.

(1()VI~RNOR'S SPE~~{JH.

llEPRESENTATIVES' CIL\ MBEH, MAY 28. 181'),

,,fIt i i o'clock, the Senat01's attended in the R(?]J1'esentatit~es~
Chamber, ag7'eeably to assig'nment, 'lt1hen His Ea~cellenc!l
the Gove1'1w1' came in, accmnpanir;,d by tds Cmulcil, th,!?
Secretwry of the Commonwealth, and otlw1'> 6.Uicers (If gO!' ,
f?'f'nme11t, ftnd

delive'tecl the following

SPEEC.l-I:
Gentlemen qf the Be-nate, and
(~entlemen

of the 1-10use of Rep1'esentat-il':2s)

THE situation in which I ant again placed, imposes
a duty upon ]1U' , by every exertion in Illy power, to promote
the interest and safety of illy feHow citizens; their uppro1?a~
tion of' my COl}(luct tIle last year, is peculiarly grateful, as it
leads lue to hope that my services in the year to cOIne will be
cOl1sidrred with the sanH~ indulgence; 1yithout it; I:feel rny

GOV
inC0111petence, aL
diffienU season, to disclmlige, ii~ a satis~
fadorymanllCl', the duties of the office ,yhich I haveundei'~
taJren.
,
,
In' pni'slUHlce of the authority ~iven lJY the Resoive passed
utthe last session 9£ the General Om,nt, empowerillg the
GoveI'nor, ,\yith: advice o(f Council, t,o a.dopt ~e:l'tain defe:nsive
Ineasures foi' the protection of the towns autl harhors ill the
Commonwealth, three judicious llersons, skilled in military
a.ifairs, Yvel'e conunissioncd to carry into effect ,dIe intentioilS
of the L~~islature, expl>essed 1n the ltesolve,.·
Se~re
tary will deli vel' you a report of their proceedings llw:1er th~t
ctnnlliis~imL

IBya JLaw of the Unite(l States, passed illl\.prii~ t808,the
. allnual Sum of two hluHlred thOtlSaiid dOnal'S '~la,s r~ppl>opri
ate(l for the purpose of l}1'oviding arms 1'01' the lnilitiaof the
United States~t(J be trnn~nnitte{lto the se'tera1 State,s, ill
proportion to the llllnlber oftlle effective nlilitia ill eaeh'State,
and to be distributed umter stich. regulations as shoultlbe
lwescrihe(l by (he ,St(~te Legislatures., In, compliance with.
the l'equest·of the lat.e G-eneral Uoin't,ill tbeirResolveahovementioned, I aplllietl to. the Executive of the IIllited States,
and requested snch supply of liLinsket§ as l'uigl1t be conveniently furnished~ antI as might ~econ§i~lered the proportio.n
to. \vhich this Comnion'wea1th wits entHlhl. A co.py o.f tl1t~
answer to. t 1lis application, 'whichJhav,e reeeived fr~m
Secretary of "V ar, v.rill also lJC laid before yo.ll. ,
"
, As 'we are engage(l in W al~ with ~ natio~l ,of gl'eat

time strengt,h, your attention 'vrill be directec1, in aparticulal"
manner, to those' parts of our extensive sea-coast 'wllere the
people are 11l0st expog:ed to. deprmlations ; and l)eillg~de- .
prived of their usual means of support, llave alrea<ly snEered seyel'ely, and are in daBber of still greater evilil. I have
110 douht you 'win l,e dispmmd to afford. them eVel7 assis;.
iance they may stand in need of, within the l)owe'l'of tile
State GovermT!ent. It belongs to Hle National Govel'lunent
to protect each of the States in the'Union, and provide
the comUlon defence; but if an invasion should be made 0.1'attempted on allY part of our coa§t, I am cOltfident that our
lnilitia would ITroiIlpUy, au(l 'Vyith cheerfulness, 'exel't
utmost endeavors to repel it.
)Ve are bound to ohey the I-Atnvs llHtlle in COl1fOrlnity "\yitll
our Oonstitutions ; but nlose Constitutions e.i.lslue to us the
fl'eedonl of speed}; aI1l1 at thi£r momentous period H: is onr
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l'1g11t and duty to inquire into the gl~ounds and ol·igiIiOf the
present War; to reflect on the state of public affairs, and
eXllress OUl' sentiments co~cerning thenl with decelicy and
frankness; and to en(leavor, as far as our lhhi~ed hIfluence
extends, to Pl'Olllote,by temperate and constitutional mean§,
an honorable recon'ciliatioll., By ~n unnecessary war, the
deepest guilt is incul'red ; and tliereforeevery benigel~ent na~
tion should inquire :which of th'e contelldingparties ischai.'geable with this guilt.,
'. , '
,
When war was declared against Great Britairi,qui" compl3:ints were chiefly fOlinded upon, her Orders in Council;
and, though they were l"evoked within foul' (lays after tlll~
Declaration Was published, it will be useful to attend to
them 'v~en we are considering the necessity of that llleaSUl'e~ In November, :1806, the French Emperor is~ued hi~
Berlin Decre¢', ,declaring the British Islands in a state of
blockade, and forbidding any commerce or cOl~respondence
with thelll~ To this succeded the British Orders in Council,
and other French Decrees, some of which were of a still
more exc'eptionable charactei'o
,
Although the Decrees, of Bei'lin and Milan, aud the Or~
del'S in Council, were injlll'ious to neuti'al rights, it ,'voulrl
be ullcalldid to suppose that t~e direct obj ect of either nati011
was to injure the CODllnerce of neutrals~
TIle French de"
crees migilt be thought necessary by that governlnellt to ef,
fect the sul)jugation of (heat Britain; and the. Orders in.
Council W'ere (leclah~d, by the latter, to be retaliatory measures, adopted in consequence of the aggressions of her enemy, and to be revoked when those aggressions ceased. In
their arduous struggles they seem to have thought only of
themselves; an{l while those struggles cOhtinued 1ve Inust
ha"e known that our cOlnnlercial intel'course 'with them
wonid be exposed to numerous embarrassments; hut ,ve were
~onsol~d with the reflection that these would be couhtel'bal",
anced by the advantages ,~e derived froni the "ral' in Europe. Indeed it is probal)le, if our G'overl1nient had lllaintained a system of impal'Uallleuh'ality, and had imposed no
restrictions on trade, that notwithstanding those Decrees
alld Orders, we might, by reason of oui' neutral charactel",
have enjoyed a COfinnel'ce nlore lucrative for the last seven
)Tears, tban would have fallen to our share ha{l the whole
world been at peace.
.
.In May 1810, the Congte~s dire,ete,d that the N on-Intel'~
21

22G
course A,ct shQuld cease as to that belligerent whieh slHnilcl
first so revoke its' edicts as that they should case to violate
our neutralC01nmerce', and that it should operate on tIle
other Wllich should neglect so to do within three 11lonihs·af.
tel' the President's Ftoc1amat.ion, declaring the fact that ~llCh
revo'cation had takmi place., On the 10th of A.ugnst folIow~
ing, the Duke of Oadore in a letter to our lVlil1ister in France,
stated that the Berlin and·Milan Decl'ees ,vere revoked, ancl
thataftet the :first of November then next, they \votlld cea~e
to have effect; it being understood th~t the .English shouhl
revoke theil- Orllers in Conncil, and renounce their ne,y
principles of blockade: or that the United 'States should
cause their rights to l)e respe'cted.
'I'his letter ,vas consitleTedby Uie President f:t§ an ahsolute l'epeal of tIle French
Ileerees, though it appeared to many persons, at that time, to
have been only a provisional repeal, upon conditions that
11li~ht "never happen, aIul ,vas not confirmed by allY instru,l1lel)t of which t11e courts or people of France ,vere obIige£l
to take notice. The Pl'esiclellt, howei,rer, on the2d of N 0vember, 1810, announcerd, by Proclamation, that the Decrees
of Berlin and Milan were revoked; and in March following the Cousress passed a Law confirming that Proclamation,
and the revival ofihe N ol1:~Intercourse against Great Britain.
When onr Government was thus conunitted, it ,vas the
poli~yof the French Emperor to convince the British nation
that his decrees were not revoked, and he tonk effectual
IneaSUl'es for that purpose. His public ships, by his audIO!'.
ity and nude!' his instructions, comnlitte£l depredations on
our comnlerce and burnt mu vessels; the French cI'uizers
and privateer§ captured theJn and they were\ condemned ill
the Jj\ cnell Conrts ; nm' has France lImde the least repara.
tion for the plunder. On the 31st of March, 18if, the Emperor declared to his Council of Commerce, that tIle decrees
of Berlin and JVlilan Were the fundamental laws of llis Finlpire. Many other dec1arations of tllis kind were made by
the French Government, aUll though our Ministers 1'em011sttated against them. us containing no exception in fa V~)l' of
tbe United State,s, and l'eq'nested someallthentic act of the
~-'reuch Government to justify our national measures, lIO sat.
isfaction could be ohtained.
If the President had then revoked his Proelaulation, the l1UIUerOUS evils that have followed from that unfortunate lueasure, Inight have lJ~en pte.
vented, :But,- as if the French Emperol W;tS ~determiued to
i
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put Ollr Govetlnnent in thewron~J the Duke of .Bassallo,in
,l\'iay, t812, when it Inight be preslnned that "Val' between
this country and Great Britain ,vould take place, protluced
to Mr. Barlo\<v, a Decree which bore date the 28th of April,
181(, repeaUllg the DecreeR of Berlin alul Milan, and as€liglling as the cause of the repeal, the Act of Congress of
Mal'ch,.1811.
To suppose, thel'efore, that the French de~
crees were repealed on the 2d ofN ov.enlber, 18:10, involves
the absurdity, that the effedtook place long before the cause.
At the sallIe time that the above decree was produced by
the French Minister, he informed lVIr. Barlow that the decree had not been published; but declared it had been COUlnumicated to onr former Nlinister in :Fl'ance, and likewise
sent to the French, minister here, with orders to c01111l1unicate
it to Mr.. }V[onroe.. On the correctness of this statement it
111ay he jmpropel' to fornl :111 opinion nntil Ollr Government
explain the transaction. But of this we lllay be certain, that
if that decree ,vas made ill AprilJ 181:i, according to its date,
it was concealed for the p~ll'pose of prDducing a war between
this country and Great Britain; for the party who concealed.
it 'well knew, that if that decree was known in England, the
OreIm's in Council would he revoked.. If the decree bore a
false date, and had not been communicated to onr l\Ilinistel's,
no luan, either in the Administration or among the people,
can hereafter doubt concerning the character of the French
Government, or the iUlpositions practised upon us.
'rhe principal remaining alledged canse of bostilHy, is the
impressment of seamen from our nlel'chant vessels.
The war in Europe opened to these State~ such un exten.
sive field for cOlllmercial enterprize, that it mi~ht have heen
difficult to procure, irnnlediately, such nUIl.lhers of American
sealnen as conlcl profitably he emplosed.
Our wealth and
navigation increased with a l'apiditywhich has llOTE-n' heen
exceeded; III any thousands therefore of British seamen desel'te(l that service for a ll101'C safe and lucrative employment
in ours; an(l greater nmllhel'B might Imyo resorted to us, if
they had not bef'n apprehensive that the EritiEih navy would
l'edaiin them. But if thel'e haa been no competitors from ag
broad, as nlen will alw3,Ys employ their industry in the m.anller they find most~Hlyantageous, the high price for that spe~ •
cies of labmll' would soon have ind need a sufficient llumhel'
of Americans to hecome seamen; in that case the danger of
hUIH'eSSDlcut, lJY Bl'itish sl lJ);;;' v{Quld have heen preyente~t
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It appears therefore, that British seamen have been patron~.
at the ~X.pense oJ 'our nwn; and should Great 'Bl~itail1
]lOW cnnsent to. relinql~~s4 ~he right nf taldl1:gh~'r'nwn subjects, it wnuldhe nfnn' advantage to. nur n~~iveseamen ·;it
'would only tend to. reduce th,eirwages, by increasing the.
~umb~r nJ that class. of men.
.
l.~heBl~itish Go vern.mellt' has never claimed arightjotake
ipUl' native Amm-ican seamen ; had ,su,eh claim been· made, we
shnuld all have un.~ted to resistit. Great Britain o.nly claims
the right nftaking hernwll subjects 'frnm'neutral D).ere~ant
vessels .. ~n dning this, frnm a siniilarity in language,' 0.11:1'
citizens have snmetimes been su~jectedtoimpr~ssment ~ but,
so. far as I have heard, they have been' discharged, wheJ}. ap ..
plication was. made in their behalf, and eyide~ce furnished
()f their citizenship. In snme illstanceslthere may:have beell
a 'wantnn exercise nf power by the impressing nfficers ; but
His impossible fnr the be~t r~gul.ated ~t~te whnlly'tn. cnntrol
tile actinns nf it~ subjects, 0.1' restrain· ~1l1ts military and na~
val nfficers in their distant nperatinns, frnm insolence and nppressinn; it is therefnre, a" rule ofnatinllal la1,v,'that ,th~
faults nf individua,s shall not be imputcdt~tbenati,trn,< Ull~
less they are apprnyed and ratifiell by the gnvernment.
Snme abuses must undnulltedly happen:fI'Oluthe difficulty
of distinguishing'~mericans frnm Englishnlen. . But it appears frnm the ~xa~inatinns already made, that these abuseiS~
have beeu greatly exaggerated, and that nnly a small number nf native Americans are in the .British service, Who have
nnt vQluntarily engaged; and nf these the BritIsh Minister"
befnre the war, J'equested nul' govel'nment to. fUfl1islla list)l
that lueasures might be taken for their discharge. It is pro~
bable that mnre tllan nne third of tlle nativeAmel'ican sea~en,
belong to \his State, and three fnurths are supposed to be
from the States nf New -Y nrk and New -Engla.nd; if th~
llumber detained in British ships had beel} g~'eat, the cnnIplainfs would have l)eelllnudest frnm tlIis part nfthe Union;
but the fact has heen quite nthel'wise. . Y nu,gentlemen, represe~t every town in the (Jnllllll,on,vealth, anllwill be able tc)
ascertain how nlany of yC)u~' lleighbQurs. al'C ]leld, without
their vnluntary cnnsent, in the navy of Great Britain.
Ap the European nations. agree in fnuI:Jding allegiance
upnn the circumstan.ce of nativity ; they claim and treat as
~ubject§, all those who. are born within the confines nf t~eir
~o~linio~ls ; althnugh l'emoved, to anotlier country ill th~ir
~zecl
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youth. 'This, dociol'ineofallegial1ce is also. the common
la"\1If of our nwn country~and as such, it often bas been, and
probably always will be, l'ecQgnize(l by ,our courts.
The sovereigns ,QfEurope Jiav.e also universally assum;ed
the rig4t of prohibiting, wbenevei' they please, the depal'ture
of theil' ;:su~jects out of the realm; and we are told by the
Ino~t apPl'Qved writers on the law of nations, that a state has
just cause of c,omplaint against ,another which entices away, '
,and~mploys' its 'useful subjects. 'l"hat eVel'Y government
:has a just 'dajnl to the service of its subjects in tinle of war,
that all those who abandon their country, when in danger, are (leserters, which she has a right to punisll. It
'was upon this principle that OUI' laws for the confiscation of
abselltees"estates were passed, an(l if the principle is lln~
sound those laws ,vere unjust.
'
,
~rea;t Britain co,111plai~s, that we have allured her seanlen
into OU1' employ:iuent, by holding up superior inducements tQ
them to quit hel~ service and engage in ours; au(l thiG) too at
a time When she was contending for all that was d,eal' to her
against the most formidable ~nd efficient force, that in any
age of the world has been united uncler one head. She asserts, that hers,eanlen are essential to her safety; that though
they aI~e not liable to h,e take,n ii'om our national ships, anel
we "have a right to protect them while they remain within
O,Ul' territories; yet, if tp.ey pass into her dominions, or it
in transacting their owp. aff~il's on the high way of n~tions.,
they come within her lJower, she has a right to take thenl ill
virtue of her pI'ior claim; that the nations of Europe have;
for ages claimed and eXel'cised this right, and that she can,
nevel' relinquish it so lO~lg as -we employ her seamen, with.
out endangering the existence of her navy. 'Vhat hope or
peace then can reasonably be elltertaine(l while snch a sacrifice is required of her? A nation ought first to do justice to,
othel~s before it demands justice of theln ; when war was cleclared we knew that Great Britain had suffered greatly by
the desertion of her sealnen into OUI' service; hut had we
done any thing to prevent 01' discourage it ? thougll she alledged that they were necessary for her defence; and to us.
they were only useful as the nwans of acquirin~ wealth.
In the war between France and England YFe pl'ofcsse(l to
-b,e a neutral nation. Tllis amounted to an engagement on
-;mr pal't, that ,ve ,yould, in all things, sllew an exact impRl'~i~l~ty lletweell the contending pa"Up,s; and pD1ir,y a~ "well 8 S

and
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justice ael1landed~of us all equal attention tobotb. .But have
we maiutained this exact impartiality towRl'dsthe belligerents? Have not the restrictions upon our 'own. commerce
been so calculated, as deeply to wound the interest,s of Great
.Britain, without impairingtheresources,~rdisturbingthe con ..
itnental system of her enmny? We have expl'essed ajust sym.
pathy for our sealnen ;who are detained in British ships; but,
llave we shown a like sensibility for those who are confined
in French prisons, until discharged by enlisting on boar(l
their cruizers ? When the war cOlnmenced, luid. ,ve not l'e·
ceived as many apd g~'evious insults from the.French government as fronl the British; and in what DIanneI' have 'v~
resented theJl1 ? Although, in proportion to ller maritime
means of annoyance, we had suffered much greater losses
from lj'lrance than from England, lIas not our language to the
fOl'mer been mild and conciliating, and have 'we not to the
latter indulged in offensive reproacltes and undeserved asperity ? .~Ien who sincerely desire peace, wilInot employ
themsel ves to lllultiply the' causes of dispute, and excite jealousy and irritation between the peol)le of thehvo countries:
they will rather allay the passions than inflame the1m, au(I
will think it no dilninution of our dignity, if in doubtful ca::ses we recede from a supposed right, rather than support it
by artifice and violence.
. It has been often assertecl that our national honor compelled us to engage in a wal' with Great Britain. The honor
of a nation eonsists in the display of its wisdom, justice)
moderation and magnanimity ; it requites the governnlent to
regulate its conduct for the greatest advantage of the state,
and to pursue that series ofrueasul'es which most effectually
promotes the welfare of tlle people. .But that species of
honor which would prOlnpt us to 'wage war for every supposed instance of abuse or disrespect, is not the honor of, a
)vise and moral people. A prou(l or passionate individual
will sometimes claim a I;ight to sport with his own life lly
putting it in hazard against the life of another; But, few
men will avow that government has aright to expose the safety of the state, and the lives uncI fortunes of the citizens),
merely to indu1ge its passions or gl'atify its am.bition.
So far as conquest l11ay be considered as the object ofille
present war; its policy, to say nothing of the justice of it,
must he extremely doubtful.
A fe,:Y individuals may gain
l)y au offensive war) hut the great body of the people have
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nothing .to r;ain or hope for.
In republics, the increase of
power ancI wealth has often occasioned severe calamities, by
increasing their pride and al'l'ogance, and inspiring rash
councils and extravagant measures.
But when t111~Y have
been successful in foreign war and acquire(l the title of con ..
querors, I think tbey have inYal'iably and speedily lost their
form of government. A man who has a large arulY at his
contl'ol, lllllst have the virtue of a W ashingto~l, not to malre
use of it for his o)yn aggrandizement. The N ~dional Consti;.
tution ·was formed and adopted for our own defence ; thm'e
is not a clause in it, in which an extension of our territorial
limits was contemplated. The Congress indeed ·were au~
thorized to adluit ne·w states into the union; hut eyery man
knevv, that under the coilfedel'atioll it had been proposed to
form a number of states in the western territory, and VerInont was even then a candidate for admission. I presume
tllat no one thought of giving Congress the power to obtain
by purchase or conquest the territories of other nations, and
annex tllel11 to the United States, alul forlll them, or subdivisions of thenl, into constituent parts of the union.
A suspicion has been intimated, that the hostility of the
Indian tribes was excited l)y British influence: as no l)1'oof
has been ol.fere(l to us on this subject, it might be sufficient to
say that a ;:;egard to vague a11(l ullcertain Em§picions exposes
a iuttion to become an unjust Rggressor.
But has not our
conduct towards thosfl tribes heen often oppressive and unjust; and have we not indulge{l an eager desire to obtain
possession of their lands, 'when we had already millions of
acres Wllich ·VH~ could neitl1el' cultivate nor dispose of? Perhaps the late unfriendly di§positions of the Indians luay be
accounted for by the march of a llOstile army into their coun ..
try, and the hattle which ensued, lllany l1lonths before war
was declared against England.
In the present moral state of the ·world, it ,vould seem.
that our political friendships should be formed vdth some
regarcl 10 Hmt state. But are we encouraged by the nI0ra]
qnalities of the French goverInnent to take part in its wars (
Or vfill anyone say that the cause of l?rance is more j nsf
than that of Spain, Portugal, or Russia; or that her Sl1ccess
"vould be lllore conducive to the hal1lline§s of nUlukind? Or
should ,ve cultivate the friendship of France because she CftH
do us more injury than England, or because her llianners, 1'1'1i~ion
or policy are :nlOre cDB~~enial to ours? In OUT emhn ro
~

~

'rased and alal'Ulil1g situ.ation, it is indeed' a vel'y favorable
circumstance, that the people IUi~e so genel'ally expressed
their uttel' a versio'n to a ~'!rench alliance' ;-sil'ch au alliance
'would be the greatest calami ty, and 11lust' produc"e the', most
fatal effects.
, It is In~ wish, Gentleulen, in making thes<e .observationS',
'that they lllay lead to a dispassionate 'l'eview of our conduct
to)vards En'glandand France, Rll(l of theirs in relatioh to us.
While 'we attend to wllatis due t<r ourselves, 'We al~e not to
forget what we o'vve to others; afi'din cas~s,liable to thel~ast
doubt, 'the clainls even of an enemy should b¢' impal'tia:lly,
examined'. If upon such ,examination we ai'e,C:ohvinceel tne
war is 'neCe€fSary, we shall be justified'hl, affotdiugour vol~
untary aid to 'Sllpport it. But if we discover that' our opinions or Ineaslu:'es have beenel'r~neous, we have the strongest
"motives, both from interest and duty, to relinquish them. W {",
may indeed deceive ourselves and even .resolve to chei'ish
the. deception; but the Supreme Arbiter, to 'whose l:'estributive
justice the most solemn app'eal has be'en made, 'c'onnot be (lecei,ved, auel' will not, . with inlpunit y, be Ulbcked.. ·
In times of party zeal and pu blie conlmotion it may be
.difficult on some occasions to discern what is l'igllt. But I
hope, that with a fixed attention to the duties; imposed nn us
by our N aHohal and State Cnnstitutions, and witIt a bumble..
reliance on the Divine direction, the M'mnbersof this Gev . .
ernment will, in this perplexin~ period, pl'cserv'e consistency
of, conduct, and adhere, with undeviating eOl1stancy, to thn
principles of justice a:nd truth.

CAJ~EB

S'fRONf:h

ANsrVVER
OF THE

HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES~

;n,Iay it please your Excellency,)
THE flouse of _Representatives receive with pecuHal' satisfaction your Excellency's COlllllUnicaiion to both
Houses, and. sincerely rejoice in the unequivocal testimony
of the increased confidence and approlJation of your fellow
citizens, manHested in your 'recent election.
When your Excellency, in compliance with the anxious
wishes of the people, consented, the last year, to leave the
pleasureg and tranquility of your favorite residence, aIHl
l'esume your high office, you rendered to YDur country a
service never to be forgotteno A new order of things had
arisen in this Commonwealth, inauspicious to personal seCll·.
rity and the public peace. r:l~he most alarming; innovations
upon OU1~ ancient laws and usages, were introduced under
-the sanction of the' highest authorities. :FrcedoD.l of speech)
and. the right o!l1Itlle people to discuss, in their a,ssemblies, the,
Ineasures of Government, were denounced. 'rhe Law Officers of the OODlll1onwealth were iusirite,ted to ransack files of
newspapers in seal'ch of libels. To perpetuate the usurpation
of party power, and effectually to prevent the reaction Ofpllb~
lie sentiment, under any change of times or of ann,irs, the valuation, which constitutes the basis oftaxathHl, and of representation in one bl'allc h of the Legislature, was franIed on
principles grossly erroneous; and the State was divided,
)vithout regard to the provisions of the constitution, the dictates of justice, or the principles of equality, into dish'iets of
the most preposterous and incollvenient forms, for the plU'~'
pose of securing political mnjorities. A monied institution
was created, founded on the determination to abors~ those
already existing, and its capital1vas apportioned to counties
and towns, upon a digested seheme of pre:m.illms for political
corruption. 1.'he coucts of justice 'were ne',v model1ed ~ Hnd
~t;)
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it genel'all'elnoval frolll offiee,of those who were suspected of

deviation frolll thc /cree(l of the ruling party, wascomlnenced
and defended as a measure of political justice.
At this alarming jUllcture, the eyes of the peo!)leWel'e
turned towards yonI' Excelle~cy, as to a tJ'ied and faitllftil
friend, whose ni'oderation ahd firmness were calculated to
c11eck the progress of these ahuses, and cOllil'ibute to tlleir 1'eformation. r:t"'hese expectations llave been fulfille{l, and thegood sense ,Qf the people, with t::le benefit of your influence
and eXRluple, has rescue(l the state fl'om oppression, and
prcbably saved it from the 110ITOl'sof a civil commotion.
'~T e advert with gl'eat interest to yonI' Excellency's obser.
:vatiQl1s upon the exposure of OUl' sea coast to danger; al1d
are deeply affecie:dhy, inf01'mation of the privatio~ls and suf;.
[erings to which the inhabitants al'e d oOl11ed, in many places,
!)y the wanto~l nu(l crnel 'ya.r in wllich ,ve al'e engaged. As
tIle Genei'al Goyernmelit has wll011yabandoned thishllpor ..
tant and extensive coast, and. tbe tl'a(le so essential to tlleir
interest; as no pOl,tion of the iminense revenue {h'awn from
t1-lis state i§ upI'lied to effectiv.e. defence; and,. as ,ve 1ea1'n
from the ,iVaI' DeIm~'tnlent, that eY~,ll the arms to which··we
are entitle(fby la"T;, have.been sent to pl'o.secute a war offoreigll conquest against our ulloffellding neighbours; the diclates of selfpl'eservation dem~nHl, that we should adopt mea·
Slues for aui' own pl'oteciiol1. An{l although a system of {lired. an(l. internal taxation lIas been l'eCOmnlel1ded by the
President of the U llite(l States, Wllidl will ,.add enormous
bUl'tlwl1s up.on oul' cons!ituents, yet we confidently hope, that
the patriotislTI of our citizens ,vill still be able to furnish sonIC
Ineans of defence for our native ~tate, should the Genel'al
Government still continue towithllold that l}rotec~iol1 which
is guaranteed by HIe constitution. It is, in H1ese cil'cumstances, a great consolation; that Ollr braye anel disciplinecl Mi ..
litiu, by your provident cal'e, have been resel,\red ath01lle to
i>epel invasion, instead of being sent on expeditions, wol'se
Ulan fruitless, in which we might have been compelled to
IUOUI'll oVer tlH~ir ilefeats, when conscience wouhllmve fOl'bhl"den us to rejoice in their successes.
rl~he right alHl £1uty .of a free inquiry into " the g'l'o'U/J1ds
and O1?(g~;in'; of the present ",:ar, will never be l'elinquis]lecl hy
our constituents without a struggle.
The doctrine, that silent acquiescence in l'uinous meaSUl'es must be enforced, because they are stampe(l with the forms of the constitution, is
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not ~aaptea to their pharacier or comprehension: They imbibed different theories, in th05e times, when tlH~h' petitions
and remonstrances were despised and rejected by a British
Parlialnent, deaf to their con~plaints alid alien to their feelings. Such a lloctrin~ is an hlcentive to tyranny, to stifle
,opposition, by (loing its worl~ wfth despatch.
Your Excellency's illustration of the canses of the unjust
war in which we are engaged, is so lucid and satisfactory,
and your view of the controversy respecting the British orders in conncil, and their claims to theil' own seamen from
our JIlerChallt service, so conformable to the law and usages
of nations, that we can only respond your s~,ntiment8 upon
these BUbj ec h~.
By the eorrespoll{lence between the French and American
Minh;ters, lately submitted to Oongress, it is ~lost evident
that the nation has been (lrawn into a war, either by a dis~usting imposition practised upon our Govern1I!ent by the
French Emperor, which it comports not with their policy to
. l'epresent in its true colors; or by Ute cOllcealnient of a
nlost important fact by our Governlnel1t, which it was their
ch\ty to disclose to the American people.
WhHe many of the most upright and intelligent men have
uniformly uelie.ve{l and maintained that the British orders
in council affonletl to our country no just cause of war, the
doubts of others have probahly arisen from divesting them of
their declared clutl'aeter of Ineasures of retaliation upon the
conduct of her enemy: All dispassionate persDns will admit
that this was a question of ill tel' national law, whichit was not
'incumbent upon Government to decide, whatever were the
sentiments of its individual members. It should have sum.ced for tIle pl'acti~al statesmen to inquire, whether, under ex~
isting circumstances, the interest or honor of the country
l'Clulm'ed war inevitable; and whether, on sl1Pllosition of the
affirnlative, justice or expediency demau{led the se1edion of
Great Britain for an enen~y.
nut the authors of the war appear to hp"ve confinell their
attention to the first of these questions. They admit, that as
the injuries inflicted upon our commerce ,vere professedly
incidental t.o their state of hostility with each other, and were
not justifictl as ['Lets of direct aggression upon the flag of the,
TJ nite(l States, it was at least optional with this goVel'nlnent
to cmitiuae to tr8t~t theIn as of this character, and to oppose
HH~m hy l'1?l}.lOnstl'rr.nep" until the nationnl honor demalHled a
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,more decided and vigorous course of pl~oceeding. ]3ut is it
not true that the unexampled fury and peculi~r cparacter
and extent of the European contest-.
. the power of the prin.,
cipal partie$ in the Wal'-.-the conplaints of-adlninistration against both-.-the remoteness'of our situation, and our incapa..
city of bringing into oJleraiion against the:pl any ;effective
Ineans of annoyance ;-...our (lestitutionof eOllllJeteIii fleets and
armies, the state of our finances,an{lthe example orother na ..
tions ;-is it not true, that these and other circumstanees,.conl~
bined to furnish the/ most fastidious honor 'witha .dispensation from ordinary rules 'and obllgations, and it fair ap.ology
for avoiding, altogether, or at least for postponing until fully
prepare(l, this last and terdble resort of nations ? No pl'ece ..
dent to the disadvantage of the country, and. no abandonment
of just rights, could have been inferred frOID this forbearaRce,~
. Besides, in whose estimation was the national honor endangered? 'V ere we bound to dishonor oUl'selves in the opinion of France, that we might preserve the good graces of
.Britain; or to ~mbroil. ourselves with the .latter, that our
chivalrous sllirit might be respecterl by the former? Or were
the unresisting vassals of French power, among the nations of
Europe, to l)e the arbiters of. our honor? Or was it desirable
to secure the applause of other neutl>als, who w'ouId willingly besto'vv' UPDll us their admiration, in ex.changefor the pro ..
:fit to be derived from avoiding our exampl~? Cm'tainly
'When the p~tSSiOllS of these evil tillites shall have subsided,
the American nation w in be convi'nced, as the people of
Massachusetts are convinced, that this is not a ,val' for hon>f
. or, interest, or independence; but the miserable catastrophe
of ·a plan of policy founded on the pride of system, and in
hatred of one nation and partiality to another~passions
which in their march towards the great objects of local ag~
grandizenlent and party pO';'ler, have trampled upon the interests of the union, and threaten those pf N ew ~England with
final destrudion.
'Vhile the friends of a commercial policy, in our country,
llave reason to lament the jealousy alul pr~dpitancywhich
llave precluded u§ from reaping the advantage of a state of
affairs which can never be expected to recur; the advocates
for republica-n. governments) throughout the world~ will de.
plore the failure of this last expel'iment of the capacity of
such governments to shun the faults and vices incident to
other forms. No essay 'was ever made un!1el' c.irculllstance§
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equally favorable. Aloof and distant frOln the stonns)vl1ich
ravaged Europe, the attention of mankind was dil'ected towards these stat~§, as the sanctuary of the oppressed, and the
chosen residence oflibel'ty and peaee. The harrassed subjects
of other governments, whose lives and fortunes are devoted
to war at the nod of a master, regarded with envy the condi.
tion of a great people, who, holding the sword in their own
hand, would not permit it to be wielded for the purposes of
ambition or conq nest, of vanity or revenge. But this delusion has vanished; and unless better councils pl'evail, we
shall henceforth be distinguished from other repu bUcs, only
by the increased facility with ,vhich the people have surren~
dered their interests and uuderstanding, to their plausible
and preSulnptuous leaders.
Adln1tting however, that our controversies with other na~
tiol1s had arrived to a crisis, "which left no alternative
but W!1l', we still nrost fully assent to your Excellency's intiDlation, that the selection of Great Britain for an enemy, in
preference to her adversary, cannot be justified.
F1"hut nation, by her superiority on the ocean) had effectually banished
frolll it eVel'Y hostile flag. The atchievements of our naval
heroes, on that element, exhihits atisfactol'Y dmnonstration of
their native prowess and skill; and excite vain regret for the
neglect to foster this natural and precious safeguard and
ornament of the nation. Still it was not to be coneealed.
that In 'war, with our disparity of force, our COm]l1erC~
lllUSt becolllc a prey to our enenlY. Canada, far from offering inducements to conquest, would pl'ove a fatal pre§ent if'
it should be ce(led hy grant.
The aggressions of Britain
"were last in order, least in degree, and accompanied by the
bene"lit ari~ing from the convoy of Ollr ships, and the protection every "where affol'defl against lj"rench depl'edations. Hel'
interests, in many particulars,' coincide vyith those of our own
cm~ntry.
IIel' lan(l was the birthplace of our ancestors; her
religion, 11el'language, her laws, are ours; and her dO'Nufall
would draw after it the destruction of civil liberty throughout the world. If then a preference was due, in entering the
lists for honor, to any nation, it was due to her. At peace
with Great ..Britain, we slloulcl no,,, have shared largely in
the comm.erce of the world, and continued to be a pro§perous and ,united people. In short, all the lllotives of "pru{lence, justice and patriotism, which are characteristic of
sOUlHl policy, fOl'lJade this un}w,ppy eontro-rel'sy, in a tone so
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loud, that we are cOill1pelledto look to other canses,. F.rhes~
may be compl>ised in the fixed determination of those wh~
displace(l the friends and undermined the policy of Washington, to l'etainpower, and as suhservient to this object, to cherish prejudices which grew out of the revolutiOliarywar, as a
convenient and ready means of popular excitenlent. . Hen~e,
too probably, the uniformly cohl, captious, an(l uI\gracions deporhnent to'wards one nation, and the tame, tolerent and subluissive attitude towards another.'
)Ve are daly hnpres§ed by your Excene~cy's suggestiou,
that the extension of territodallimits ,vas never contmnplated by the fl'alners of the constitution. If the President and
Senate may purchase land, and Oongres~ may plant' States
in Louisiana, they may, 'with equal right, establish them on
the N orth "Test Coast, or in South Amel'ica. It may be.
questioned, hereafter, w'hether after this fOl'lnation of N cw·
8tate§) the adherence of the old ones, which dissented fronl
the :measul'e" to the Uniol1,,' is tIle result of obligation or ex-'
pedicncy: And it is evhlent that this multiplication of new
States, not parties to the original compact, must soon'be re~
garded as fatal to the rights and liberties of SOIn@ of the pre'sent 111enlbers of the confederacy, and consequently as an in§ullportable grievance. This extension of territory has already excited aspirH. of cupidHyand speculation, 'which is a1110ng the causes of our present troubles. .By 1nea11S of PO)Ver thus acquired, and the operation of the constitutional provision, whereby three freemen, in certain parts of the union,
enjoy the saIne privileges in the choice of Representatives,
\vhich in other States i§ divided among five, the influence ot~
:Ylassachusetts anel of tIle Eastern States, ill the National
{Jouncils is lost; and systeuls of commercial restriction, of
'war and conquest, fatal to theil' interests, alul outrageous tQ
theh feelings, are founded BIt its ruins.
'Ve are a-ware that the ~xpression of these trnUls,"whicb
<;1'1:', wrung ft'om us lJY the toTtUl'es of an unfeeling and unmerited policYJ ,vill he iUlputed '(by those 'who arc intm'estI~d in such a construction) to disaffection to the uuion. 'Vheu
the public Treasury has been lavishe(l by administration, as
the price of fixing upon ]/[a'3sachusetts the suspicion auel
ndinnl of her sisler States; calumny acquires an importance,
which a House of Repre.sentatives may notice without a clllpn,Lle ccmdescension. It is not true, as your Excellency is
;lwar0; th~t~ the goad people of this Oommonwealth, 01' of
c
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tIle m.etl'Ol)olis, cllerish vieWs inhnical to the contihuance of
t1le union. Nlassachnsetts was alert and decide(l in prOlllotiug the old and ne·w cOllfedeI'ations. vVe l'mnenlllel' also thai
under a wise administrati~m, the present constitution ,vas
llrolifick in every species of pl'osperity: we know that the
affinities of interest ·w·hich ought to unite us are natural, and
predominate oyer the artificial collisions which teuel to (]rtach from each other the Dl.elUbel's of the great family. ~T Gl'
are Ollr intelligent citizens unmindful of the dangers, dis ..
sentions and final insignificance of the component llarts.
which too often attend the dissolution of confederated States.
But on the other hand, ,ve regard the union as oilly one of
the objects of the constitution. The others, as eXllress2{1 in
the instrument, are to establish justice; ensure dmnestic tranquility, provide .for tIle common defmH',c J IH'omote the general welfare, and secure. the blessings of liherty to oUl'selveg
and posterity. So long as tlle union can be Blade the instruInellt of these other constitutional ohjeets, it will desel'Yc the
support of all the friends of their country. But it is for these
only that it llossesses a value in our esteem. 'Vithout them
it would prove a name and not a chunn; and, like other constitutional provisions, a fair subject of amendment. Jt \Y[t~~
not betraying an indifference to the nnion, to Pl'otc§t against
measures as vveak and mischievous which their authors afterwards abandoned as ntischievous and weak. )Ve hn;yc [Lsked for an efficient protection to commerce, or thai commerce
should be permitted to take c~'tre of itself: N either has
been granted .. 'l"lhe portiml oftlle union '~Jhich lives llY comnlerce, is plunged into WHT hy those "vho exult in their means
of living vvithout it, claiming hmvever to be its best frienl1s.
and most cOl11l}etent to its regulation. "Thousands depriyed
of the llleans of happiness, ·whichenaeal' either guyennU01il.
{II' co-untry, remonstrate and complain, and are b:randed tu.;
Malcontents by tllOse who dispense !3eizure~J forfeitul'er-~
penalties and prisons, as bounties for the encouragement an(l
1

protection of C01nmerce.
'.rhe imputation ofu.ndue partiality to the British nation~ a-

gainst the people of our state, is equally unfouuded. T'he
'Incn of Massachusetts were the first to l'esi:;;;t the Fret.~,nsion:,;
of Great Britain-the blood of ThII<1§sachusetts was the fil'~;t
that Inoistened the soil of Independence. "Yhence then thi,~
idle calumny? If the Ineasnres of Gt'cat llritain have 1)22n
jnrious to commerce, have "lV£', less intrl'est thiUl ethers in iL·
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welfare ? If .Anlel'ican seameu. have been impreF,lsed, does
bot the number of our seafaring citizens exceed that or any
other state? If Great Britain could be proved to be jealous
of the ~prosperity oftlle United States, is not 0'l1:1'8· a country
whose l1ierchants and carriers must bethe immediate (}hjeets
of competition? It was, among other reasons, to pl'eservet~e
importance of our country and cOllllllm'ce, in the vie·w of
Great Eritain, and to prevent the exposure of weak and tuh
IIm'able points-it was to cover the folly and self-conceit of
visionary statesmen, that \ve opposed the measures ·which
led to war, alld that we are 110"V anxiol1s f01' peacek We
foresaw that a commel'cial ,varfal'e with Great Britain ·would
be unequal, and that the system of restrictions 'would l'ecoil
upon ourselves; and 1110st sincere would have boon our joy;
to have discovered a~](l aclnlowledged the f41l1acy of oui' pre.;,
dictions.
'
\Ve slll'ink from an anticipation ot~the probable con..;
sequences of a protraete(l warfare, to the welfare 6f OUI"
country, ·aild we rejoice in eVeI'y glilllpse,however feeble, of
l'eturning peace., A negodation is announced as intended to.
be attempted in Rnssia. The scene is distant, and the de~
lay appal'ently needless. "\tVe have however nO d~sposlti{)n
to impede its progress-·or, by any measure, to incur the
charge of weakening the hands of those who have gone so
far to effect what we believe 'might be dOile with gl'eater ease
and promptness neal'er home; and wbatev~r may be ollrfeal's;
we devoutly pray that the event may be peace. 'We are
better recon.ciled to ,,yaH the issue in patience, as events have
diminished the present danger. of a Fl'ench alliance-'a m~a~
sure so pregnant with every evil, and so utterly l'evolting to
the selltiInents of our people, that we trust no administration
will persist in projects tending to such all issue.
"To all the snbjects l'ecoIDIilended by your Excellency, we
shan pay a prompt attention, and endeavorio ternlillate the
sessi011 with all possible l'egard to the e:xigencies of the
season.

l\NSWER OF tfl-IE SEN ATF~~

<tiMay it lJlease

yott'J1>

Excellency,

THE Senate of Massachusetts have 111et your Excellency, at the opening of the present political year, with
the most lively emotions of respect and affection, and with
<1evout thankfulness, to the Author of all good, for your reelection to the offiee of Chief Magishate. In this event, so
propitiolls to the best interests of our eountry, we discern a
satisfaetory evidenee of the virtue and intelligenee of our
fellow-citizens-and we can assure your Exeelleney, that
the enlightened people of this Comnlonwcalth have witnessed your administration, during the past year, not only with
entire appl'obation, but with the warmest sentinlents of vene}',ation and gratitude. ~he cheerfulness with whieh YOUI'
Excelleney has again aeeepted this high and responsible offlee, doubly arduolls at this perilous erisis of our affairs, is a
renewed pl'oof of the pure and exalted patriotism for ,,y hieh
your Exeelleney has ever been distinguished.
The Senate eonsider the view whieh your Exeelleney, in
your eOlnmunication to the Legislature, has taken of the eau~
ses whieh have prodlleed the present ealamitous situation o{
the eountry, to be so dear and eomprehensive, that it would
be diffieult to nlake any observations, in their answer, whieh
'your Exeelleney has not al1tieipated.
A frequent reeurl'ence to tlie pl'ineiples of our constitutions,
is neeessary to a proper understanding and support of our
fights and privileges.
That the freedOIp of speeeh and of the press, is esgential
to the preservation of our free governments ;-that all politi ..
cal power is derived frOln the people ;-that they may re~
sume the trust whieh wa~ delegated for their welfare, wheu~
ever it shall lJe exereised to their ruin ; and that allegiance
and proteetiol1 are reciprocal; are positions in which ~-1l
agref':.
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These rights ar~ indeed liable to abuse. "rhe freedolll of
speech lliay degenerate into licentiousness ; and tl1e illheI'ent
l'ight of the people to alter an(l alllend their systems of go~ . .
ernment, hiay be IJervel·ted to the pnl'PQses of ambition.But nohvitllstanding the difficulties and dangei"s which must
be enconutel'ed for the attainment and support of civil libel'..
ty, yet its blessi'ngs are a full rewanl for all the care and
exertion necessary to its preservation.
The constitution of the United States was the result of mu~
tual forbearance and liberal cmllpromise. Thei'e wel'e how.,
evel' certain great interests, ,vhich were ululerstood to claim.
its peculiar regard .
...>\lllong the lllost prominent of these were the encouragelllent and' protection of commerce. :rhis was justly considered by the N e,v -Englan(l anci l;iavigating States, as an indispensable cOllditioil of the compaci. It was co:niulei'ce,
which gave value to their enterprize and agriculture; and
so careful were tlley to guai'd this shiei-v of their, strength,
that a provision was introduced into, the constitutIon itself,
'exempting all eXIJorts from cluty This l>egard to cpminel'ce
'was not novel; for in the Declaratioll~ of Independence, it
forDls 3, conspicuous allegation against Gl'eat Britain, tlIat
sh~ had cut off our trade with all parts of the world.
It is not to be snppose(l that the navigating states would
have adopted the consti~utioll if they had foreseen that the
effect of it woulel be the destruction of their commerce.
Soon after the .constitutio~l, "Yent into operation, the war in
Europe broke out, ancl the citizens of the TJn,ited State~ were
heccssarily affected by its consequences.
.
a~hing
, It ,vas then that thepatriothilll ancl firri111ess of
ton were againtried. Moved by considerations of justice
as well as of policy, nohvithstan~ing the embal>rass~
ments of a IhHvei'flll opposHion, and with hleans and resouI'"
ces inconsiderable, comp"ared ,,,itll those "\vhich ,vere in the
power of the preseilt administratioh-.he took mid 1llailitain~
ed the ground 'Of an impartial lieutl'ality..
The state of prosperity which followed this magnanimous
course, ,vas llnexampled in the history of the wOl'lt:l.
It ""vas emlJhatically the golden age. Our commerce 'was
exteucled through the "iorld ; richly rewal'(ling the labour
and ehterpl'izo of the farmer antI the mel'chaht, aml furnishing abundant revenn~s for the support of government. With
such an exaiftple befol'c them, was it to have h8en expected
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that any admh.listration~ ull~er ch~cumstallces nearly similar,
would pursue a~ opposite policy? Could it have been bel.ieveel that the original grQund and bonel of the union would
be abandoned ? that meaSures wou.ld. be adopted and pursued, w~th undeviating perseveranc~, destructive of our commer~ial. advantages ? that a naval defence should not only
be neglected, but L'epresente{, as an extravagant and useless
expenditure!
It was naturally to be supposed, that hoth Gl'~at .Britain
and France would be desirous of the aid of the United
States, in their sangllinary contest; but it was obviously the
duty aJul for the interest of this country to remain perfectly
neutral. )Vhy then has our COUl1t:i:y been ~nvolve(l in Yfal~,
especially with that power, whose means of annoyance so
greatly excee{l those possessed by the other? Vf as Great
Britain selected for our enemy because she has paid less re-.
garcl to her treaties than France ?-In utter contempt of her
engagement, that free ships should luake free gOQds, Franc:;.e
hits plundered and confiscated Alnerican lll'operty, 'Y berever
it could be found.
'Vhile one of these xi val powers has;I,
atcording to her agreement, compensated, in dUlnages 'with
interest, fOl'injuries of which we complained, the other has
avoided her compacts by the shameless av o"w aI, that she
:finds a real inconvenience in their performance. 'Vhile one
()f them has convoyed, the other has burnt oU,i' ships ill: eYeI'~
sea.
'
The principal alleged cause of the war, was the Orders in
Council ;-and although they have ceased, it is still necesgary to COllSidel' the eircnmstances under 'which they were
issued, rightly to understand the grounds and origin of that
disastrous measure.
Our Mini~ters, in JJondon, had coneltule(l a treaty upon
flll the poh~hl in dispute between the two countries, just at
the time when the Berlin Decree 'was published, prohibiting
to neutrals all intercourse with Great Britain. Aware of the
injuries which she must sU8ta~n from that flagrant violation.
of the law of nations, she frankly informed our government,
that, if (contr~l'y to all e~pectatiol1) the Unite(l States subDlitte(l to that outrage, she should be obliged to retaliate upon }I"'rance, by prohibiting, to neutrals" all trade with her.'The Berlin Dec ree was immediately enforced upon all American propel'ty,within the reach of Ii'4 renc h rapacity, as well
in neutral territories as on the bigh seas. This was known
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to our government :-for it appears, that as early as ,~Iay,
{807, they informed our Minister in France, tl}at '~there
were proofs, that the West India pl'ivateers had, un.der color
of that edict, cOlllluitte(l depredations, which wouhl cOllstL
tute just claims for redress."
The treaty was rejected by the President, as unworthy
the COllsideratioll of the Senate; notwithstanding the (luty to
preserve au, exact 'impartialit~ No e:lIicient measures weI',e
taken agaiust Fllance, for her violation of her treaty as wen
as the law of nations: and after w~it~ng nearly a ye~n~, Great
Britain issued her Ol'ders in Council, of ffthNovember,
1b07, retaliating the aggress~ons of Fl'ance, in pUl'suanc~ to
the notice before g i v e n . "
.
These, as your Excellency observes, were declared to be
retaliatory measures, adopted in cOll§eqnence of the aggressions of her enmny, anll to be revoked, when these tlggl~S
,sions ceased.
Our governluent contend, that France has been the fil'st to
.do justice to the United States: 'I'hat she repealed her de.,.
crees, and ceased to violate our neutral Tights, in;Novenlbel'5 1810 ;-and therefore, that G~'eat Britain ought to have re~
yoked her orders: 'Tllat, iu consequence of her refusal, t11e
Act of Congress, of March, '8-11, was rightfully passed"
pTohibiting an intercourse with G-reat ~ritain-a measure,
wbich the Enlperor has graciously condescended to COl1Ul(leI' as " an act of resistance to the British orders."
The question is thus brought to a single point. 'Did
France repeal her decrees, and cease to violate our lleutra.l
rights, in November, 1810?
,
, I f she did, Great Hritain' 'was bound, Ullon her own prin.
ciples, to repeal her orders. If she did not, it necessarily fo1l?ws, that France has added i:n~mlt to her or~ginal aggres=
Sion.
The pretended repeal of the decrees, was uponconditiollJ
in effect, that Great Britain should abandon the 3ntient rights
anll usages of war, sanctioned by the public la)Y, touching
blockades: "a con()ition, which, (as your E~cellency 0 b.
serves) many persons snpposed would never happen."
,
N evertlleless, OUI' gove1'nment conducted itself, in relation
to Great Britain, as if the repeal llad been al)solute.
The ground taken by the American Cabinet, was, that
France had ceased to violate the neutrall'ights of the United
States; and they'insisted tbat6reatBritaju ought to l)elie.ve it.
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But the continued burnin~ of American vC!l;sels, by order
of the commanders of the Emperor's ships-the huliscriminate plunder and confiscation of American property on shore
-ou the seas~in France--in Deumark-N aples, and other subjugated States: These ouhages, connectecl with the
repeated declaration of the Emperor, tllat the decrees "VCl'e
the fnndanlental law of his empire, still operated upon the
incredulity of Great Britain.
.
At length, when it suited the llurposes of the Enlpel'Or,
but not tin _I\.pril, 1811, he made his repealing decree, and
as we are informeel, cOlnnUluicated it to our cabinet, although
it was not made public for more than a year after its date ;
and this puts the question, now under consideration, forever
at rest. The Elnperor declares, that he repealed his decrees, in consequence of our act of resistance to the ~ritish
order:;; :-but our governlnent declares, that this act was in
.consequence of his repeal of the tlecrees.
" To suppose, therefore, (as your Excelleney remarks)
that the French decrees were repealed on the :2(1 N ovelllber.
1810 ; involves the ahsurdity, that the effect took place long
before the cause."
During all this period, the negotiation ,,~as l)ending ,yith
Great .Britain. She making overtures to revoke her orders,
upon receiving evidence of the repeal of the decrees :-the
actual repeal was carefully concealed-and the American
cabinet employeel itself, in laboured essays, to persnaele Great
Britain, that the pl'etenlled repeal was real and absolute-""
until they terminated the discussions by a dec11uation of war.
It is now sufficiently apparent, that if the decrees llad
been effectually resisted, the orders in council woulel not
have been issued-for as soon as tlle real repeal was produced, Great Britain anl1ulleel her orders, according to her
uniform engagrment. Unfortunately, however, the country
,vas plunged into the "war, before the revocation could. he
known here.
'-rhe declaration of the French Minister, that the decree
of April, t811, was commnnicate(l to our cnoinet, -was true,
or it was not. If it was not true, why have not the administration indignantly denie(l the fact, and taken sllch a position,
in relation to that perfidious power, as the occasion l'equir~
ed? If it was true, and the war has been produced by the
concealment, win not all the blood that has heen or Play be
shed, in carrying it on, he required at the hands ofitf:i llnthors ?
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If, upon the discovery of the perfidy of the :Freneh ~6V."
the President had reyoked bis Proclamation,' w~
ngree with your Excellency, " that the numerous evils that
have followed fron1 that UllfQrtullate JUeasure, Inight have
}Jeen prevented."
.
.
And considering the restrictions which tl~e European pow ~
ers, in tiIlle of peace, usually impose on trade with their co,,!
louies-. we perfectly ~gree with your Excellency, " that it
is probable, that if our governrp.ent had nlaintained a sys ..
tern of inlpartial ll(~utrality, awl had imposed· no restrictions
on trade, that notwitllstanding those decrees and orders, w'e
might, by reason of our ne11.tral character, l~ave enjoyed a
COIDlllerCe more lucrative, for the last sevell ~ years, than
·would h~ve fallen to our share had the whole wodd been at
peace."
The orders in council having been thus l'emoved, the ouly
~:emaining alleged cause of war, was the right 'which Great
Britain claimed to take her own seamen from our Inerchant
ships~
.. <-."
..
~rnment,

I.

That cause alone, was not considered as a suffieient objection to the arrangement which was nlade 'with Mr. Ers.
kine, and littJe doubt can be entertained, that another ar"\
rangmnent, equally advantageous to the United States, migllt
have been qtade, and the war instantly brought to a close.
As impressments had be~n continually diminishing, it is not
easy to perceive why tl~e ~ec~ssity of war for .that cause
should bave increased.
Besides, the people had expressed great satisfaction with
that al'rangmneHt, and :would Ul1doubtedly have rejoiced had
a similar course been pUl~sued,'
By this, we do not luean that the mannel' should have
been exactly followed; for we should e~ceedingly r~gret
that any offensive terms should have h~en again i~ltroq~ced,
having a direct tendency to defeat the negotiation.
.
The people, fortunately, underlOJtand the subject of hn'pressment much better than formerly, and it will he ~iflicll\t
to persuade them, that they are to be benefitted by the em"
ployment and protection of foreign seamen.
'l~be result of the late investigation, upon this subj ed, in
this Commonwealth, abundantly proves, that the. risque of
impressment of native American seamen is so small, that it
scarcely exeites their attention or regard. Indeed, it llHlst
he eOllsidered a§ a singular circumstance, that our western
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bl'et111'en ~hould express al)~ seem to feel so much Inore
synlpathy for the wrongs' suffered by the Sealllen, than tll£~
seamen do forthmllselves.
.
It ought to be recollected, tfla~ the evidence on that ex~
amination, ~vas taken, under oath, fronl lllerchants of th~s
state, who h~(l employed the greatest nUlnber of seamen, in
voyages to all parts of the wodd: and it is much to be de~
sired, that such further investigation 'will be had in other
commercial states, as 'win present the ,vhole truth upon tllis
very interesting su bj ed. ,
.
.
'.
,Ve concnr with your }l~xcellency in the belief, "that British seamen have been patronised at the expense of our OWll~
and that if Great Britain s.Jl~)Uld consent to relinquisll the
right of taking her own subjects, It would be of no advantage to our native seamen, it would tend only to reduce their
wages, by increasing the number of that class of 111e;11."
,
We believe there never was a snbjeet more grossly mis·re.
presented, both as to the cause and effect, than this of im.
pressment.
Give our gallant sea'inen ships and enlployment, antI they
will not call upon the landsmen for protection or for bread.
~- our Excellency very justly observes that ,& the national
constitution was formed an{1 a(lopte(l for our own defence,
and that there is' not" a dauae in it in which an extellsi;)n of
our tel'l'itorial limits was contmllplated." Attached as we
are to the union of the states upon the principles of the con.
stitution, we are alarmed that Oongress should ever have
punmed a policy, in the admission of new states, so entirely
cOl1hary to these principles, and so fatal to the safety of the
union.
The (luty imposed by the Constitution ul)on the G-enel'al
Government to provide for the common defence, was nn"
doubte(Uy a prineipal reason for its adoption. But in wlud,
luanner has this duty been perfonned ?
Although ~rassachusetts and other great navigating State.s
have contribute(l imnlense sums for the SUpPPl't of the General Governlnent, yet, when they are plunged into the war h J
States whose contributiolls have often fallen short of the ex·pence of the collection, they are left to take care of them~
selves.
What meaSllres have lJeen adopted for the proteeiion of
our iIumence property OIl the ocean? where are the tl'OOl)s.,
raised alul pai(l l)y the IJ nitrd St3tes? They h~se lwen
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1110st Improvidently dra-Wn from the seaboal'(l, the l1tost exposed part of our country, for the purpose of invading the
territory, ancl attacking the inhabitants of a neighboring and
unoffending province, which was sincerely desir·ous of continuing upon the most frieu(Uy ternlS with us: a province
too,the conquest of which, if nla(te, can be of no advanta~e;
but 111ay produce incalculable evils to oiu countryci _
The refusal of the President to furnish this State ,,,ith its
proportion of arms, for which tIle State has all-cady paifl, we
hope is not a correct indication of the tempe!' ari~ disposition
entertaine(l, by the General Government, in I"elation to tlle aid
which they propose to' aft'onl in this wal', which ;has been so
wantonly waged. Oonsidering that the distribution )vas pe.,;
remptorily required by law, to be lnatle according to the e:ffec..;
tive lnilitia of each state, we know not from whence the Presi(lent derived his power to dispense with its obligations.
The accumulated evils 'which have fallen upon the people
in consequence oftlJe departure from the principles and poliey
of Washington, have in a great measure silenced the rage
and lessene(l the asperity of party animosity.
Involve(l in one common distress, they look llpon eacll
othel' with astonislullellt and sympathy, and are anxious Oll~
ly for the public safety.
Depending upon the blessings of Heaven, oui' fathers
braved and resisted oppression, and founded this fl'-ee state
upon the principles of civil an (I religions liberty.
We trust that their sons have not degenerated-and that
they will duly appreciate and defend their precious heritage.
We corclially unite with your Excellency ill the "hope
that with a fixed attention to the duties imposed by our national and state consiitutions, and with a humble reliance on
the divine protection, the IDmnbers of tllis government will,
at this perplexing period, pl'eserve consistency of conduct,
and adhere, with undeviating constancy, to the pl'inciples of
justice and truth.

RESOLV.ESs
Ju'ne, 1813.
=

CHAP. I.
Resolve g'J'anting Rev. William J1lle11" ,850.
27th May, 1813.
llesolL~ecl, 'l"'1hat there be allowed and paid out of the pub~
lic 'l~reasury , fifty dollars to the Rev. 'Villialn Allen, of Pittsfield" ,yho ,va'S the Preacher of the Election Sermon, for the
present year; and that his Excell,:",ncy the Governor, be re~
quested to issue his warrant on the Treasury accordingly.

CRAP. II.
Resolve establishing the Humbe'J~ of J\~ota'ries Public in the
town of Salem, County of Essex. 29th A1ay, 1813.
JVhereas" it is representecl to be inexpedient, that there
be four Notaries Public in the town of Salem" in the
County of Essex.
Therefore resolved, "-f'hat there shaH l)e three persons an~
nnally elected, to that office, in tIle town of Salell1, and 110
more. any law 01' resolve to the contrary nohvithstallding.
~houhl

~'j1
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OHAP. III.
Resolve establishing tlie Pay of the Council and' Gene'NJl
Dourrt., 1st June, 1:8i3.
Resolved, That there be anowe{r/and l)aid out oftbe Trea:.
sury of this Oomm.oll)vealth, to each Mmnber of the Conncil"
Senate aneT House of Representatives, two donal's per day"
for each day's attendance the present session, alldthe like
snm of two dollars, for every ten Dliles travel, fromtl1eir respective lliaces of abode,- to th.e pla.ce of the sitting of theGeneral Court.
And be it fu;'rthe1~ reSOl1)ed,That there be paid to theP:re..,
sident of the Senate auel Speaker of the House of Represen ..
tatives, two (loHars per day, for each an(l every day's attendance, over and above their pay as In~lnbers.

CIIAP. IV.,
llesolve conji'pming the Doings of -the thi'Nl . CO'ng~~egcttional
Pm'ish, in pO'J'Itland., ist June, i813.
On the petition of, Thomas Forsaith and others, a 00111luittee in behalf of the thinl Congregational Parish, in the
town of PorilaIuI, in the County of Cumberla;ud, praying
that the l'er,orc1s and: asseSsluents of said parish maybe CO'B.'fil>m~,d anll renclered vali{l in la·w.
Resorved, For reaSOll~ set forth In said petItion, that the
reconls a;nd assessments of the sahl third Pal'ish shall he
confinnea, ancl made valid in law, notwithstaJlding the omis~
sion or neglect of the officers thereof, iUllot taking the official
oaths required l)y law, in like cases.
P1'1ovided, That nothing in this resolution shall be COl1stru~d' to affect any suit at la,'vr, ,1l0:W p:endin~.

CHAP. V.
Resolve authm'izinp; tlie J1ssesso rnl of'Dm'lcheste'J', to assess a.
Tu{).,: to dischu1'ge (t Judgl1'lent. 1st June, 1.8i3.
On the p,etition of J aIlles :Q:umpln:eys. and otllei's,

Repre'-
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'Sen tati yes of the· town'of Dorche§t~l', settit~g fOl't1~ that the in-,
11abitants of said to:wn, at a legal me'etlng, on the ,10th day
of May, instant, unanimously'voteft to 'Betit~ol1 the ,General
Court, for an act, authorl7iilg the: town ty assess a tax upon
said inhabitants, for the purpose of paying off; and discharging a judgment, recovered befOl'e the 8upr~meJudicialCourt
in March last, ])yBenjalnin Glover, against Samuel Clap
and Ebenezm,' Wales, jr. and 'oth~rs, late town officers in
said town.
Resolved, Forreasons set fodh in said petition, that the
Assessors of the town of Dorchester, are hereby authorizecl
and directed to assess upon the polls and estates, subject to
taxation in said town, the sunl of eight hUlHh~ed ilollars, auel
a sum in addition thereto, sufficient ttl pay all costs of said
suit and levying of execution; which sum of eight huuchecl
dollars and costs, are the amount of a judgment recovered hy
said Benjamin-Glover against said -Clap alTd otlwTs, tOvyn 'of..
'flcers as aforesaid, an(l to issue their warL'ants to collect the
same, in due form of la-w, and to proceed therein, in an l'e~pec~s, as in the aSSeSSTIlent and collection of other .town
taxes; and the Treasurer of-said town is hereby autbOl'ized
to pay off the said judgnlent and e'xecution from the proceeds
'Of said. assessment, on a 'warrant to he ,(tra wn upon him hy
the Selectmen of said town.

-CHAP.

Vl~

Resolveconflrming the RecO'J~ds and Doings 'Of the tOZf.n~ of
Pa1'is. 1st June, ifH3.
,On the petition of the Inhabitants of the town of Paris, in
the County of Oxford, repl'esenting J that from the incol'pora~
'fion of said town, the ceL'tificates of the oaths of their town
officers have not been recorded at length, as by lU1Y they
ought to have been f that the cl-erks, in SOflle illstances, have
neglected to add their signature or attestation to the recol'ds :;
that some of the l'e'Cords have been enterecl in the tmvn
books as copies, when in fact they were the nriginal entries; and that the clerks have omitted to record ihe impression of seals on the Selectmen's 'warrant fDr town lneet,iD;gs, and praying that the doings and proceeding§ of said
i
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towil and its officers, ill tliepreniisis, may be cOl:1fi:rmetl runit
:tendered:v~tli~l.
'
.llesol'l.,ecl, For reasons set fortW· hI said, petition, th~17 tIie
, l'ecol'ds6f the said,town' of <l]ari9, be 'deemed! and taken td
be as :va1i(1 and effectual, to a11 intents' a:ild purposes, aSi if
-thesame had l)een entered: as the originall'ecor<;l, an:clibeen
pl'operly certified, and attested by the town clerk; and!thai
'the pl'oeeeclil1gs of'said town and the ,doings of its ofliceI'S, be
ratified and confirmed, a1'ld the same shall 1)8 deemed and
taken to he as valid and effectual, in all respects, amI in the
same nlanner as they wouhl have been, if the evidence of the
qualification of such officers had been duly preserved or r~
cOl'fled,' and the impression of the seals on tIle Selectmen's
'warrants for town meetings, had been ~egularly entered on
the records of sai(1 t01vn.

CHAP. Vil.
Resolve d'ischa1~ging John Frrost, o.fl!711iot, .frr·orn the 1'8giau(!)
; of an Execution. 2d June, 18:13.

On the vetition of John Frost, of Elliot, in tIle Oounty of
Y Ol·k, husbandman, setting fOl'th, tllat a judgmellt has beeIi
rendm'ed against hiI'n, by default and through the 11listake of
the Clm'k, at the last Octo bel' tenu of the Supreme Judicial
Conl't, holden at Alfred, for and within said County, on a scire
facias, as the surety of one J a,lJ]es Ohick-, and it aPI)earillg
that the cost of said suit IULving been paid by said Frost.
'l'her'Pjol'e resolveif, 1~hat for the reasons set fOl'th in said,
petition, the said Frost he wholly released and (lischarged
from· the payment of the residue of said judgnlent and execu~
tion.

CHAP.

VIII~

.Resolt~e (f/uthorixi'ng the Jlssessors ojPo'rtlanil, to assess
'Ihx for the sU1JPOl"t of a JVatch. ~d June, 18i3.

a

On the petition of the town of Portland, praying for au~
thority from tlle General Court, to assess and levy the SUln
of tV{O thousv.,nd dollars, on the polls all(l estates in iaitl
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town, for the purpose of establishing anll supporting a watcll
in that place. .
Be it. 'resolved, Thatthe .A.ssessors of the town of POl't~
land, in the County of Oumberland, be, and they are 11e1'eby authorized to apportion and assess the sum oftv{o thousalul
llolhu's, on the polls and estates in said town, for the purpose
of supporting a ·watch for the present yeal~, al}(t that the said
tax shall be apIJoriioned, assessecl and collected in the same
Inanner that the town, countyancl state taxes novY are.

CIIAP. IX.
Resolve on the petition oj Exrra Ripley, of ConcoY'd, 1naking
valill his Doings as .Executm' of AMgail J)udle~/.
241 June, 1813.

On the petition of Ezra Ril)leYi of Concord, in the County
of Middlesex, clerk, executor of the last ·will mul testament
of A.bigail Dudley, late of said Concord, sinble "Yoman, deceased, testate, stating, that. IH~ took upon hinlself that trust;by giving bond as the lavll'cquircEl, on the twenty-fifth day of
August, 18HZ; that saidEzra ·made khown ·his said al)pointment
and ac.c.eptunc.e; by pDsting notifications thcl'eof in sai(l Conc.ord, alul hy publislling the same in a ne,vspaper, within
three months from the time of his said allpoilltment, pursuant
to the order of the Judge ofProl)atc, for the county aforesaid,
but hy acciclent, omitted to 1nake aUlI file in sai~:l Probate
Court, bis affidavit thereof, within seven l110nths f1'0111 the
time of his giving said bond, and accepting said trust, agree~
ahly to the provisions of law.
Resolvell, For the relief of saiJI Ezra, that he Inay, at any
linlc 1vithill three months of the (late of this resolve, Inake
and file an affidavit of his doings, as executor of the la.st yrill
of sai(l Abigail, in the Probate O·ffice for the Count.y of Middlesex aforesaid, whieh affidavit shall be atlmittcd in evidence in any c.ourt, allll shall l)e valid in In:w, to all intent:·;
and purposes, as fully as if sai(l aflhlavit llad been lllade.
filed ancl l'eeorde(l in said Probate Ofllee, "dthin seven
months from the time said Ezra took upon hiHlBrl [ said
trust any law to tlw ('onh'arjr notwithstandin~;.
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OHAP. X.
Resoll'e (li1'eaUng the TJ'eafjU1'er to ob-tain f1'011i -the jiles_ oj
the SuprFe1ne Judicial . CmM't,a ce'rtainNote given by the
State of Ge01'gia, and sell the same. 3d J nne, 18:Ht

Whe1'eas, there is a certain State Note of the State of
Georgia, which is the pl'opertyof this Commonwealth, now
remaining upon the files of the SLlpreme Judicial Court, for
the _County of S~lffolk, bearing date the ~2(1 ~ay of March,
A. D. 1'7'85, and given' for the sum of60ol sterling:
And whe7'eas, The interest of the Commonwealth requires,
that the said Note shoulcl be disposed of, and the pl'oceeds
thm'eof placed in the Tl'easury of the COilllllonwealth.
Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Commonwealth be,
and he is hereby authorized aucl directed to obtain from the
files of the saill Supl'eule J nclicial Court, the afores::ticl State
Note of the State of Georgia, and w'h-en the 'same shall ·be
delivered to hiJl1, the said Treasurer, illat he sell and clis ..
pose oftlle saicl State Note, in such manner a'S shall be most
for the interest of the COlunlollwealth, and place the proceeds
thereof in the 1'1'easury.
Resolved, That when the proeeeds of the said State Note
shall 11e reeeiveclby the said Treasurer, and placed in the
Treasury as afOl'esaid) that the said Treasurer, be, and 11e is
hereby further authorizecl and directed to discharge, as far as
may be, the amount of tlle net _proceeds 9 by hhn received,
upon the sale of said Note, a certain judgment in favor of the
Conll11onwealth, against J obu Peck, rendered in tIle Su ..
'prmne Judicial Court, for the County of Suifoll{, N ove:tnber
terll1, 1806, for the Slun of :55255 56, and costs, ,vI1icll judg~
"ment was fonl1(lecl upon a certain covenant of the said John
Peck, wherein he guarranteed to the Government, the validi ..
ty of the aforesaid State Note.

CHAP. XI.
Resol1-,e appainting Benjamin Russell, Esq. P7~inter fOT the
State. 3d June, 1813.

On the petition of Benjamin Russell, of Boston, ill the
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County of Suffolk, praying to be appointed and' employed a§
Printer to the General COlU't, the ensuing year.
Resolved, Th.at the saiilHenjamin Russell, for rea's6ns set
forth in his said p'etition, be, an{1 he hereby is appointed thePrinter of this Comulonwealth, for one year fl'Olll the fourth
df\Y of June, instant, to· be fully completed and ended, and
until another St2:l,te Printer shall be appointe(l in his stead.
P'rovided, He, the saicl Russell, sllall do and perform, or
eause to be done and performed, the printing, in a faithful
and 'workmanlike manner, on good and suitable paper, and
:Witl1 all reasonable despatch, and to the aeceptance of the of~
fleers for wbom the work may be done .
.Be it fu,rtlze1~ 1"esolved, That the compensation which
shall and may be allowed all(1 made to the said Eenjamin
Russell, for printing and lnatm'ials furnished as aforesaid,
shall be such as the COlllluittee on Accounts may demn to
be just and reasonable; they, the said Com,mi,ttee OIl AcCOllnts~ taking into eOl1sideration and cOill'parison, the IJay
ancl allowance heretofore made, for similar and like services
l'endete(l, and articles flunished, by the Ininters to the
General Court, for several years last past.

CHAP. XII.
Resolve

,

f01~

Paying the town of Buckstozun, fO'i~ rij.~lpplie3
3d June, 1813 ..

furnished the Militin nt Ens~p01'·t.

llesoh'ed, That there be allo,ved and llaid out of Ule Tl'casU,ry of this Commonvt'ealth, to Jonathan Huck and Joseph
Idee, Esquires, Agell,ts for the town of 11uckstown, the sunl
of ninety -six donal'S, seventy-seven cents, for supplies furnish~d hy 8ai(1 town, to the militia detae-hed and 11lRl'che(l to
Eastport, under the COnll11iUul of Captain Joshua OhRlubetlain, by order of the CQmman(ler in Chief; and that his Excellency the Governor, be requested to draw his Wttrrallt on
t.he ~r~'easury for the alllount.

OHAP. XIII.
Resoll1e gpant'in[5'

ft,

Ta.'!? to the Cmntty of IJnl·::c·s' Cmudy,
3d J nne,

TVhe]~ea:s, The Trea·surer of
--'

i8i3~

the. County of Dllke':,:' ~Con-m'<')

,
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ty, lIas laid his acconnt before the Legislature, wl)jch account
has been eXUlllil1etl and al1o)y~d:
J1nd whwr"eas, T,he Cletk iof the OOllrt of Sessions,;f~l' sitid
County, has exllibited an estimate, IJHtdebythe .saidOonrt,
of the SUlllS necessary to dischar~e the debts of sahl County,
and the charges which nlayal~isew~tliil1 tIle.. said County,
the year ensuing.
Resolved, That the~.slun of three hUl1dreddol1arsbe, and
-the same is hereby granted, as a tax on the sitiel Oelluty of
Dukes' County, tlH~ present year; to be apportioned, assesseel, paid, collected and applied, for the purposes aforesaid,
according to la1V.

CHAP. XIV.
llesolve !p'anting [t Ta:y to the Co~tnty of Oxfo'rd, fm~ the
building a Cotwt House, SSe. 3d' June, 181.3.
Whe'1 eas, The Treasurer of theConnty'of Oxford, has
laid his aCCOU1lt before the. Legislahwe, which accoullthas
been examine(l and allowed:
.1ln£l whe'1~eas, The Olerk of the Oourtof Sessions, for sai(l
Couuty, has exhibited an estimate,made bythe said Court, of
the snnl necessary to be raised the current yeal', for the purpose
of erecting a OOtut House anll fire In'oof offices in said County.
llesoZved, 'l"1bat the sum of one thousand five hundred <101lal's be, and tlle sanle is hereby granted, as a tax on the sahl
County of Oxford, the present year ; to be apportioned, assessed, paicl, collecte(l and applied, for the purpQses aforesaid, according to la-w.
1

CHAP. XV.
/lesoZtJ8 allowin£' the town of Pittston, !'in-theft time to
plete a B'ridge. 3(l June, 1813.

com~

On the petition of the Selectmen'of Pittston, in ,the COllnty of I{ennebeck, in behnlf of the inhabitants of said town,
praying 'for longer thne to erect and complete a Bridge across
Warr011l0nuogus Stream, in said town, than is allowed by it
l'ci'lolve passed Felnuary ~~cl, 18'1:2,
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.Resolved, Foi' tlie rea~;ons set forth in said pet~tion, that
there be, and 11ereby is ,allowed, to said inhabitants o~
Pittstoil, a fnHher time of two yeal's, from the ,first (lay of
January next, to finish and complete the said bl'idge, any
thing in the resolve passe(l the twenty.:second day of FebI'uary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twelve, to the contrary nohvithJtanding.
Provided, However, that the said inhabitants, shan first
give bonds to the Treasuer of said Comluonwealth, in the
luanner pointed out in said resolve.

CHAP.
Resol1Je

XVI~

on the Pet·itio~~ of Samuel Leighton and otJze'J's, Jis:.
sessol'S of Eliot. . 4th J nne,

18i3~

On the petition of Samuel Leighton and others, A.ssessorg
of the town of Eliot, for the year eighteen hunched awl
twelve, praying, that tlleir doings in conuhitting certain lists
of taxes to Elisha Goodwin, then one of the Oonstables
said town, fOl~ c01lection, luay ·be made ,7alid in law;
that the said Goodwin inay be authorized to collect the S,~;tmeo
Resolved, That for l'eaSOllS set forth in their said petition.,
the prayer of the petitioners be granted, and that the sahl
Elisha Goodwin be authol~ized to collect all such taxes as
lnay have been committed to hhn by said Assessors, in the
saIne way and manner as he legally might have done, ri nd
that
monies ~lready collected, ~nd all acts {lone by saill
Elisha Goodwin, as collector as aforesaid, shall be as legal
an(l valid, as if no other collector of said town hacl been
chosen or appointed.

an

--------------------------~-----------------.

~

OHA.P. XVII.
Resolve empowerring the ji'J'st Part'ish in Roxbu1'"Y, to hold
a meeting f01' the choice of J1ssessm's. Llth June, 1813&
On the petition of Jonathan Dorr, Benjaniin Weld and
Charles Davis, Committee of the first Parish in Roxbury.
l-lesolvetl, That the inhahitants of said· Pal'i.~h be, an(l
they h~reby are authorize<l v"nd empo1vered to hold a meet:~5
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ing for the choice of Assessors, for the current year" aild'that
the said Jonathan Dorr, Benjamin Weld and Charles Davis
be, and they herl.",by are authorize{l and directed to issue-their warrant in fonu of la"v, for c.alling a llleeting of the illllabitants of said Parish, for the plupose aforesaid, and that
the Assessors who may be chosen at saId llleeting, shallllave
all the powers,. and be held,to perform an the duties of As.
sessors of l:larishes regularly ehosen in the month of March
or Avril, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwitb ..
standing~

CHAP. XVIii.
l-lesolve autho7'ixing Paul.ldams and others, to make (lppli~
cation'fo~~ a Ju/ry to estimate damages occasioned by a rociil
laid out th1'Ol~gh thei1' land. 4th J ~ne, i8iS.

On the petition: of Paul Adanis and others, praying that t]ley
:may he alithoi'ized tOlnake application to the (Joul,tofSessions
to estimate tbedulllages sllstained by the laying out ofa l'oad.
llesolved, That Puul.Lt\.dams, DavidD'ole,jr. JolIn LOii'gfel.J
low, 1\10se8 AdalTIS, J Ohll ICnight, jr. Eunice I{llight, Moses
Ralf, John Plumer, and ~"rimHl Dailforth, be, and they are
hereby authorize(l to make application to the Court of Sessions, next to be holden at Ipswich, in antl for the Oounty of
Essex, for a Jury to estimate the (lalllaf,es they {laVe sustained, lJY the laying out of a ro?t(I through their land, in the toivn
ofN ewbury, in said County of Essex, bCfginning -near the
llortlnvest elul of the Downfall i'oad, and rUl1uing 'westerly,
l>eing the same road which 'was granted by the ~ai(l Oourt of
Sef3SiOllS, and by the said Oourt accepted at tluL October
term, in the year 181 i ; and the said Ooutt of Sessions are
hereby authorized to §ustain the said application and gl'Ullt
the same in the same manner the said Court of Sessions
should or might have done, had the application been malle in
due season.

CHAP. XIX.
llesolt'e authorix'ing Joseph S. Cooke to sell Estate of Jol~n
Cooke... 4th June, 18:13.
.
On the petition of Joseph S. Oooke, of Proyidence, ill
the OOtl:nty of Providence, and State of Rhode I~dan{1 Gnar"
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dian of the person and estate of John C oolce, of said Provi.

dence., an ideot, IJl'aying that said Joseph S. Cooke may have
liberty to sell the estate of the said ideot, and tlHtt the proceeds ther.eof, after the payment of the said J ohn'8 just debts,
may be invested in such manner as that the income of the
same may be sufficient for the future support of him, the said
John Cooke.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
prayer thereof be granted, and the said ~oseph S.Oooke
be, and he is hereby authorized to sell the said estate, and to
make and execute a good UIlll sufficient deed or deeds of the
same.
Prpovidell, The said Joseph S. Cooke shall first give hond
with sufficient sureties, livihg within this COllll1lol1wealth, to
the Judge of Probate, for the Oounty of Bristol, in this Commonwealth, in such StUll as the Judge aforesaid shaH deem
sufficient, conditioned fol' the faithful discharge of his, the
said Josepl1's duty in the premhes, and the said Judge of
Probate is herelJY authorized to receive said hond, when executed in manner aforesaid, and eause the same to be filed
in the Probate Office, in said Couuty, for the benefit of the
said John.
CHAP~

XX.

Resolve g'l'ant--in~' l iVillifl1n J)onnison, Esq. 8250, for serm'"
ces, SSe. as Ji.lYutant Gene'f'[tl, to 4th .;Ua1'ch last.
5th June, 1813.
Resolved, That there be aUo'wed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to 1Villiam DOlluison, Esq. the
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, in full c01npensation
for all his services as A_dj utant General, and for office rent,
clerk hire, fuel and incidental cha;rges in said office.

OHAP. XXI.
Resol1}e allozDing Captain Samuel G. Ladd, 871 15, fm' expences JJaid f01' pU'I'chasing land and building ClG~~n Ifow;e
in Hallowell. 5th June, iSiS.

On the petition of Samuel G. I.Jadd,

p]'ayiB~;

to be l'eim~
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bUl'sed forexpences paid by 'him for the use of tps CoW~
monwealth.
, Resolved, For the reasons set rOl,tl1 ~n said lletition, that
there be allowed and paid out of the public Treasury of this
COlllmouwealth, to Sanluel G~ Ladd, seventy-one dollaJis and
fifteen cent3, in full compens~tioll for the expences paid by
him for pUI'chasing land and buildi~g a aun",Hol~se thel'eon.

CHAP. X:XII.
J-lesolve autho'rixing arty one .htstice oltke SUP'f'e11'te Judtcial
, COU1~t to hold the next term of said CO'twt at Casti'j~,e.
7th June, 1813. ~
Resolved, That the Supreme Judicial (Jourt next 'to be.
holden at Oastine, for the Oounties. of Hancock and 'V'ash,.
ington, on the third Tuesday ofthjs pres,eut June, may be
helel by any Q~e Justice of ~aid Oou~t, and such Justice
~hall be, and hereby i~ authorized to hear, hy and deter~
mine an such m,atters as ~ay come b,efore the said Oourt,
and which by force of the act passed on tlle fifteenth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight hundred and five,
entitled " an act ll1aking furthe.l' provision in the Judicial
department," maybe heard, tried and determnied by the
Hupreme Judicial Oourt, wI1en hold~n pursuant to the third
section of the aforesaid act, and such Justice shall bt}, and'
hereby is also authorized to lle~r, hy and determine allquestions of (livorce an~ alill'l:ony which. may lawfully CODIe before the said Court, to be holden as aforesaid; an{1 all ac~
tions, suits and processes, whic4 may b~ pen(ling~~jll{~
Court, antI which lnay be there continued for the advise,
of the Oourt t1pO~ any questi~p otla)v, may be heard·,4 all(l
deternlined at any term, of saicl Conrt, t~ he holden i'n'an,;
other County, pUl'suant tp the secon4~ectipn of the act aforesaid, and judgment therein 11lay be rendered as of the said
t~rm ofsaid Court,. to be ho~de~ at C~stine b,; v~rtue of t~t~
resolve.
'
4

•
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CBAP. XXIII.
Besolve authoriz.ing the Ove1'seers of the Ma1 slzpee Indians
to (reconvey to Nathan Bourne, certain Bights, 8{c.
8th June, 1813.
1

On the petition of Ephraim Spooner and Joshua Tho~
mas, Qverseers of the plantation of Indians at Marshpee, in
the County of Barnstable.
Resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition, the
said Ephraim Spoonel' and Joshua Thomas, OVel'Seel'S as
aforesaid, be, and they are hel'eby authorized to reconvey to
Nathan Bourne, of Sandwich, in the County of Barnstable,.
by deed, all the rights, easements and privileges which the
said Nathan conveyed by his deed, to the saillOverseers of
Mal'shpee, and for a consideration which has failed, as set
forth in their petition ; and that the' said deed, when ex.ecu~
ted, shall be legal and valid; ancl the said OVel'seers are
hereby authorized, if they thilnk proper, to enter into a rule
of reference touching the premises as aforesaid, for the final
adj nstmellt of the claims of the salcI Nathan, and tlle proceed~ngs uuder said submission shall be lJinding on the parties.,
and have full legal effect.

CHAP. XXIV.
Resolve authm'izing CharleS' Ba1"ber" to sell Real Estate of
Mirw'rs, Child'l'en of Samuel Smith. 8th June, 18-13.

On the petition of Charles Barber, Guardian to the Children of Samuel BUIith, late of Gray, now of Portland, in the
County of Cumberland, viz. to Samuel Smith, jr. Eliza
Smith, ",Villiam Smith, Polly Smith, David Ehnith, Edward
Smith and John Smith, lllinol's9 praying for leave to sen certain real estate ill Portland, conveyed by George Wheelright to John St9ne, in trust for Susanna 8:mit.h, wife of said
Sanluel Smith, and said Ohildren.
Resolved, For l'easons set fortl} in said petition, that the
said Cllarles Barher, Guardian as aforesaid, be, and hereby
is authorized and empowered, to sell and cOllvey, by deed,
in fee simple, tlH~ said real estate as described and bounded
in the aforesaid deed of George "TIu:elwright to John StOlle!;
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wllich deed is dated HIe twenty second day of August, in
the year of our J... onl one thousand eight hundred and elevel1,
to any person, or persons w110 may offer the lnost therefor, at
puhlic auction or privatesale,on such terms and conditions
as he may think 1110st consistent ",dth the interest of said Su~
saUlla and said Children, -and t~e money arising therefrOlll
to vest in neat stock and real estate in the town of Gray, a.
foresaid, or in gooll seclll'eties, as nlay ,best promote the ill~
terest of sai(l Susanna and Chihlren.
P1'ovided, That the saitl Charles Barber first give bo~,d)
with sufficient sureties, to tlle Judge of Probate of the County
of Cumberland, to account for the proceeds of the sale tbere~
of: Conditioned, that he will well and truly olJserve all tbe
l'liles anrl regulations, relative to the sale aforesaid, in ,the
. ~mme way antI manner as is provided by tIle law" Oftllis
Commonwealth, in cases ,yhm;.e Guardians 'shall have been
emHowered by the Supreme J udidal Oourt or Circuit Court
of Common Pleas, to make sale of the real estate of their
wards for the payment of Idehts or for their support.
\
Be it fw'dhe'l' 1~esolvell, That the said Charles Barber be,
ltu£l hereby is authorized and empowered to deliver up to
the widow of the said John Stone, deceased, a certain bond,
dated the twenty second (lay of Augnst, A. D. one thousand
eight bundl'ed ancl eleven, given by the said John Stone to
the said Susanna and Ohildren, for tlle sum of one tllousaud
dollars, cOl)llitioned for the faithful discharge of bis duty as
trustee of said real e~tate; ancl also, to cancel a certain
11l0rtgage of certain rsal estate in said Gray, dated on the a4
foresaid twenty second day of AUgllst, given by the saiclJohn
Stone to the said Susanna and Childreu., con(litioned for the
faithful discharge of his trust aforesaid.

C:H:AP. XXV. (

Resolve establishing the Salaries of the, Lieutenant Gove'l'n~
OJ', Sec1'etwl'Y and 'l''l·eclsu rre1'.· 8th J une, ~813.
~
.1lesolved, That there he allowed and paid out of the Trea .
.~ml'y of this Connnonwealth, to his Honor HIe Lieutenant

Governor thereof, the sum of nve hundred ancl thirty tluee '
{lQlla.l's andt11irty three cents, in full of his sahu'y for pne
year from the thirty first day of May last past.
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. .4.1130 to Alden Bradford, Esq. Secretary of this Comulonwealth, the sum of two thousand dollars, as and for his salary for oile year from the sixth day of June instant, he, the
said Secretary, to be accountable, at the end of said year,.ior
aU fees of offices he shall have received.
And likewise to John 'I'. Apthorp, Esq~ Treasurer and
Receiver General of the said. Commonwealth, the sum of
two thousand dollars, as and for his salary fm' one year from
the sixth day of June current, and that all the aforesaid salaries be paid quarterly as they sha111)eCOlllC (lue~

CHAP. XXVI.
Resolve g1~[[nting £53 32) to the town of Castine.
8th J nne, iSiS.

On the petition of David flowe, in behalf of the inhahL

tants of Castine.
fVhe'}?eas, A resolve passed on the 5th day of Febl'liary,
1803, directing the Treasurer of this Cmnmruv{ealth to deuuct fronl the state tax fol' the town of Castine, four cents on
a thousand dollars, for the valuation of the year 1802" during the term of Raid valuation, and it appears by the Tre,aSHre1."S books" that the resolve has not been comlllie,d vvitb.
TheTelo'pe 1'esolved, That the Treasurer of this Commoll'wealth be directed to pay the town of Castine, or any person authorized lJY thmn to receiyc the same, the sum of fifty
tluee dollars and thirty' two cents, being the amount due
said town of Castine.

CHAP. XXVII.
Resolve dh'ecting the SoUcitm' Gene?'ul 1'elative to the 'real
estates of. T'I'easu']'er Slcinne1"s B011dsrnen, a1,ul/!;ranting
ZiOO jorr paY'in,,g' the expense of eight inJormat'ions against
Cit,il Ojfice1>[j in I-lll1npden. 8th June, 18-13.

On ,the COHnnnuication of Daniel Davis, Esq. Solicitor
{leneral, relative to certain pn blie prosecutions.
Ilesolved, That the; Solicitor General be, and he h~l'eby
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is authorize(l to give such credit to any purchaser or pUl'cba;,
sel'S of any real estate or estates of the sureties of the late
Tl'easul'er Skiniier, which may be taken in execution for the'
satisfaction of any jltdgnleJit 01' judg~ents in faVoUl' of the
OommOlnvealth, and tak.e such secut-tty for the payment of
the purchase l11oney, as he, 01' any agent, duly appointed bt
hinI for tha,t purpose, shall deem expedient.
Resolved, 'rlut,t the houselloid fUl'nitUl'e and SUell of the
farnling utensils and cattle of, the. said sureties, and sucll of
their horses aild carl~iages, as iiI the opinion of the Solicitor
General may be necessary for t11e reasonable accommodation
and coinfort of their respective families, shall be ~xempt
from being taken in execution upon ally or either of the said
.iudglnents aforesaid.
Resolved, That tlle SUJ;l1 of one hun{Ired dollars, l)e allow ~
ed and paid out of the ~reasury of this Oommonwealth, to
the Solicitor General, for. the purpose of defraying the expences of eight inforulations, in tIle nature of a (tuo wal'ranto,
against certain civil officers of the Oounty of Hampden, spe.:.
cified In his communication t6 this L~gislature, dated :27t11
May last.
CII.1~P. XXVIIi.

Resolve compens(tting; .!biel Hall for takilng depqsitions, and
Jl'ndre'lV Roberts, as Ct witness in the case of Thoma.sKee~
let·, Esq., 8th June, 1813.
.Resolved, That there be grantetland paid out of the Treaof this COlllmonwealth, twenty.five {lollal's to Abiel
Hall, Esq. for his services in taking and certifying depositions in the case of Thottlas Keeler, ~sq; of Alfred, in the
Count.y of York, for mal pl'actice in his office as a Justice of
the Peace, on the complaint of James Bean and Edmund
Pitts, against the said ThoulasKeeler, Esq. in the year
1l809, and also twenty two {lollars to Andl'ew Roberts, as a
witness in said cause for his travel and attendance, in full for
their servicl3s; and his Excellency the Govel'nor, with advice of Council, is requested to issue his warrant on the
Treasury, for the payment of the stuns afoi>esaid, to the said
Alliel Han, Esq. and A.ndn~·w Roberts.
SUl'y

ESTABLISHING PAt-

TO

CHAP.

CL~RltS-Jl;ne S, iSIS.
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XXIX.

Besolveestablishing the Pay of th(3 Clerks inSe~1~eta?~y'~
and T1'etLsure1"s OJ}ices. 8th June; 1813.
, Resolved,. That there be allowed ~nll pahl out of the
Treasury of this Oomlnonw~altb, to the first Clerk ill the,
Secr~tary's Office, the Slun of,fourteen hUl1dre\!. dollars, in.
full coriipmisation for his ,seryices, for one year frOIll the first
day of this present mQnth of June; and also to each of the
other Clerks in, said Secretary's Office, the sum of three dol~
lars and forty-nine cents per day, foi- each and every day
they are respectively employed therein, for one year cominencing the saill first day of J Ulle instant.,
,
Jlnit be it jU'rtherr 'l'esol'Pecl, That there be allowed, and
paid out of the 1--'reasury afor~said, to the first Olerk in the
Treasury Office, the stun of fourteen ~nlndred dollars in full
~o.mpensation for his services for one year froni th~ first day,
of this current lllontl~ ofJune; an(l likewise to each of tlui
~ther Clerks in said ".rreasurer'~ ,Office; .three dollars and
eighty four cents per day for each and every day they are
respectively e1uployell therein for one year, cOlnmencing the
it:aid first day of J line current.

CHAP. XXX.
llesolve on the Petition of Jonathan Bu.?~gess, u Soldie11 in
the late

1?evohttiona1~y

army, g1 unting hi1j~ 8215 84.
9th j llne, 1.8i3~
0

: On tlH~ petition bf j ollathan :Burgess, pl'aying compensation for services as a soldier in the fourth Massachusetts
Regim:el1t, dnl-jng the i'evolutionary war.,
,Resolved, F~n' reasons set forth in said l)etitiol1, that there
he granted and, paid out of the TreaslU'Y of the Comlnon ..
wealth, to said Jonathan Burgess, the sunl ot hvo Im.lldred
and fifteen (lonal's and eighty four cents, in full for his services aforesaid; an(l his Excellency the Governor, with advice of Oouncil, is hereby authorized all(l request(~(l to draw
lJis warrant on the Trettsury accordin~ly"
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CHAP. XXXI.
Resolve on the PetiHon of Ruthy iJa1'>1'if!tt and others, u'UthO'1'i;zing TimothyL. Jennison to execnte a Deed ,to: Cdt1zal'ilUJ
Smith. 9th J llile, 1813.
On the petition of Ruthy Bal~rett: and others, heirs at law to,
the estate of 'rhOluas Bal'rett, late of Cambridge, in the
County of ThlIiddlesex.
"
"
llesolved; For reasons set forth in sai(l petition, that' Tl-:
l110thy L. Jennison, of Cambridge, Exeeuto.l' of the last will '
and testament of said Barrett, be, ancl he is hereby authorized
and empowered to lnake, execute' an(l release to Catharine
Slilith, of saiel Cambridge, wIdow, a deed of conveyauce of
the ri~ht an(l title,which the said BarL'ett hacl in and to
the estate of ThJlary ll,ichardson, late of Oambridge, widow,
deceased, being one fifth part of the said widow's (lower, aJul '
that the said J cnnison, in his cRllacity as Executor' of' the'
last 'will au(l testalnent of said Barrett, be held 'to' account
i'm' :the proceeds of the salne, iiI the sa111e nianner as tliough
it were per soual estate.

an

CRAP. XXXII.
llesoll)e on the Pet'it'ion oj Wiggins Hill, utdhO'l'ixing tlte
JJdminist'l'atO'l~ '01t"Estate of Josiah Hills, to convey to hiin
a lot of Land. ,9th June, 18-13.
On the petition and l'cpresentationor)Viggins Hin, of a
place caned R,enduskeag, in the Oounty of Hancock, yeo
luau, praying that the -,-~dmini8trator on the estate of Josiah
Hills., may be authorized to convey to him a certain lot .of
land, the same having been s~t off, on executi<,m, on a judgment in fayor of said Josiah Hills, which judgment was obtained in a suit against Eleazer Spaulding, jr.John Spaulding and Seth Spaulding, in favor of said Josiah
by
nlistake, ins'tead of said "Viggius IIill.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that tbe '
Administrator on thesail:llosiah Hills' estate be, and he is'
hereby authorized
convey, by deed, to said Wiggins Hil~,
all the rigbt. title and interest 'which the said Josiah Hins
lutd, by virtue of the levy of s0-hl execution, in 'anel unto a
q

Inns,

to
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certain piece or parcel of land, situated in, township innnbered five, in the seventh l'ange of towllships, north of the
Waldo Patent, lJegil1ning fit the north-east corner of lot nUlnbel' two, in the first l'ange of lots in said township; thence
north, seventy ro~ls to a stake; thence east, sixty four rods
to a birch tree; thence south, seventy rods to a hemlock,
~tanding in the town line ; thence west, sixty four rods to
the first bounds; whichsaid deed shall, to all purpose~, have
the same force and effect as though the judgment aforesaid
had been obtained and execution levied in the name of the
said )Viggins Hill.

CHAP. XXXIII.
Resolve on the _Petitl'on of IJaniel Lunt.
10th June, i813.

On the petition of Daniel Lunt,
Resolved, That the COlllmollwealth's Agent ulJon the suhject of EasteruLands, be, an~:l he hereby is autbOl~ized and
empowered to sell and convey to. the said Daniel Lunt, all
the right, title and interest which the Commonwealth has of,
in or to two snlall Islands, lying in l\..ndroscoggin River, opposite to and nearly adjoining the land ,vLich said Lunt purchased of the Conlmittee for the Sale of En§tern Lauds, by
deed, dated the twenty ninth day of J annal'Y, iu the year of
our I.Jord OIle thousand seven hunch-ed and niuety, upon such
terms and conditions, as said .A.~~ellt may deem just and :rea~
sonable, under all the circumstances of the case.
P'i"ovided, l.~he same still remain the l.H'operty of this
COllullollwealth.

CHAP. XXXIV.
I

Resolve on the Petition of V,Tilliam SlLllivan, Esq.
10th June, 1813.
, Ou the petition of "Villiam Sullivan, of Boston, Esquire,
praying that a resolve lilay be passed, to empower Daniel
Sargent, of said :Boston, Esquire" to convey certain lands
--.rl,~;n,h the late J Ohll r.rul'nm' -Sargent, of BOf'JLnU, Esquire,
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held in trust, and whereof he (lied seized: For reason~ set
forth in sai{l petition,"
. ~ '. " '. ','
Resolved, ,That llanie, Sargent, ,of Boston, in th~Oollnty
of Sllffolk, Esquire, be, and he is "!:tereby authori~ed an4
emllowered t~ execute, acknowledge an4 deliver, in due
fOl;m of law, unto Wllliam Sullivan, of:Bost!,n, afores~id~
Esquire, anfl to his heirs and ass~gns in trnst, a d~ed of c(1)veyance, of all tIle l'ight, title, interest and estttte Which John
TU1'ner Sargent, l~te of said Boston, Esquire,' decea~~d, had
in and to certain land, a~HI the privileges and appurten~n~
ces thereof, situate in Boston, afol'esaid, and bounded anti
described as follows, viz. :-.Beginllin~ at tile C01'ner' of
Heach-street and Rainsford's lane, bounding on Beach-stl'eet,
~ighty five feet; on Rainsfor{l's lal}.e, one hundred and fOl,lrteen feet; on the real' 'or 1l0l,therly line, one hundred and one
feet ; westerly seventy four feet; then running eastvval'dly
and boun(led'soutl~wardly twenty feet; then running southerly and bOlllule{l westedy forty four feet to Beach-street, be
the said lines or bound~ries D;lQl'e or less, with the wharf,
fiats, and the privileges and appnrtenances laying before the
Distill-house, on said estate, at the souther~y side of' Beach
street, as it formel'ly was, about seve~lty feet, begiuuing' on
Rainsford's lane (the new street called Front-street, being
laid out over part of sai{l wharf) and extending soutll'wardly
frOIll the sOllthwar{11y boundary of Beach-st:t,'eet, aforesaid,
as far as the flats 01' the rights appertaining to said estatej,
~xtend.
Reference being hall to the deeds of conveyance
heretofore execute(l. See Book 123, folio 153; 1300k 114, ,
folio ~64 ; Book 210, folio 69, wher~ deed~ ar~record~d;
touching the lll'emises~'
. . ,
'
eB..1ul be it fwrthel' 'resolL~ed, 'That the said Dan,el Sargent
be, and he hereby is authorized au(l empowered to convey
to Jonathan Earle, of Leicester, in the Oounty of W orcestel', in like manner, all the right, title, interest an(lestate
'W hieb the said John 'l\U'uer Sargent haH ill and to the laud
and appurtenances descril)e{l as follows, viz :-Eeginning
on tl1e great post road, leading through the town of Leicester, at a poillt o:q. the south westwardly side of the sai(l road,
"where HIe lanel, herein described, adjoins to lalul no)v or
bte of Mr. I-Iearsey ; and from said point,' I'nnning south
fou.r- degr'ees east, one hundred and forty rods to the Mowe)'
so ("aIled ; then running east two and one half desrees north, fifty rods by the JVlower Farm ; thence running,
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podh four degl'ees west, sevNlty one l'ods ; thence runnin~
north forty five degrees east, twenty fou~r rods an,d ten liij.ks
to the aforesaid post road; and thellce running northwest.
,vardly, by the post road, to the place ofbeginning : this laud
being fifty two acres, and part of the Nathan Heal>sey FtU'm,
~o calle,d :-,
' And that the deecls, by said Daniel Sargent
lawfully executed in virttw hereof, shall be good anei valid,
to pass 'anq convey all the estate ancl title, which the said
John T. Sargent had, at the tilp.e of llis qecease, in said
l~nds, as tllongh such deed or deeds had been executed by
the said John Turner Sargent in his life time.

CH,AP.
Besol'L'e

OTt

XXXV~

the Petition of William JJJkins01~ and Paptne~':;;
10th June, 1813.

On the petition of 'Villiall1 Atkinson, in behalf of himself
Rn(l Partners, praying an allo"vance of a certain stun of money paiel by them to the Treasury of this OOIDIllOlnyealth.
Be sol'veil, That for l'easons set forth in the petition, there
be allowml and paid out of the Tl'easluy of this Comnlon.
wealth, to the said )Villianl Atkinson, for himself allcl Part.
ners, the sum of forty four dollars and seven cents; and his
Excellency the Governor, with the consent of the Council, is
hereby requested to draw his wan'ant 011 the TreaSlll'er for
the same.

CHAP. XXXVI.
Resolve on the Petition of William, 'lJ]'owb'l'id~ge,makirlg -valid
,
an .lljJidat1it. 10th June, 1813.
On the lletition of\Villiam Trowhridge, ofl{ evyton, in the
County of Middlesex, gentlelnan, Executor on the estr"te of
Edmund l.~rowbridge, late of N evdcn, in said County, gentleman, deceased, intestate, llraying that hi§ (J,ftidcl.,vit of his
llaving giren notice of his aplloiniment as }t~xeeutor of said
,vill, and having taken upon himself that trust, made in the
Probate Court, in said Oounty, on the elcycnth day of ~&ny)
one thou'sanu 0.; -.JoJ- l_",-,~ ~'""d and thirteen, and l'eccrurd ill th::
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Probate Office, ill said County, together with a tI'ue copy of
one of the ll.otifications of sai{l appoh'ltment, i~l t~e'Regist\~y
of Probate In sai{l Oounty, may be made valId III lavv~ although not nlade within seven months after the (lay of saJd
appointment, as the law l'equires.
",
Resolved, 'That the prayer of the petition be granted, and
th.e said affidavit, and copy of one of sai(l ol'iginal noti:(ications, recorded as above lnentioned, sllallbe valid, and have
the same force and effect in law, as if the same had. been
{lone. within seven lllonths after·the day of said appointment,.
any la,Y, usage or custom to tIle .contrary llotwithstalld~ng.

CHAP. XXXVII.
J.lesolve on the .Petition of Joltn Bichaf1ds and othe1"s.
iOth June, i813.
On the petition of John Richards, for hinlselr' and otllers,
praying, that the time for performing the settling {luties upon certain lands in the District of Maine,may be extended.
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, that
the Agents for the Sale of Eastern Lands be, aud they al'e
hereby authorize(l to rene,,, the bonds given to the Oommon,vealth by John Richards and others, bearing date June 1.st,
in the year of our Lord 1807, conditioned for llerforming the
settling duties on the lau(l9 formerly sold by the OOllllnOH,veaUh to William Bingham, and (after deducting from the
penalties of said bOlUls, the SUIll. of thirty donal'S for each settler which has been placed on sai(llands, conformably to the
conditi.on of the existing honds) ;to take bonds for tlle bal-:ance of the penalties due after such deduction, with condition for performing the residue of said settling duties in four
ycars.
J1ncl 'resolved .f~wthe'l·, That if the devisees in trust of the
estate of the saill 'ViUialll Bingham, or the saill Riclutrds,.
or any person acting under them, or in their behalf, shaH a(lvance or expend any sum or Sllms of money in laying out
and making a public road through the tract known· by the
name of the l{enneheck Minion, to meet or eontinue a roa(l
alreatly surveyed and authorized to be. laid out fronl the
l10rth line of said tract, to the British Province of Canada,
the said Agents shall, from time to time, allow and endorse

upon tlle bond, to be execute(l by said Richards, all such
as shall be truly expended by the said devisees, 01'
said 11ichards, or any person claiming under them, on pro ..
ducing satisfactory eviclence thereof; and the said Agents
are hereby authorized to contract ,vith said Richards, or the
~aid devi;ees, for the laying out, making anll completing
said road, throu gbout said tract. or any part thereof.
Provided, The same shan be paid f01', by discounting the
expence thereof, from the penalty of tlle bond to l)e given as
aforesaid, by said Richards. and not otherwise.
SLUns

CRAP. XXXVI1I.
Resohle to 'reduce the Poll Tax.

10th June, 1813.

Ilesolveil, That the valuation established by a resolve,
passed on the thirtieth day of January, in the year of our
Lonl one thousa!ld eight huudre(l alld twelve,lJe so far a ...
Inended, as that the rateable IloUs shall be estimate(l at one
~ead]" on the sdm of one thousand (lollal's, in all taxes
hereafter to be assessed on t.he several towns) districts alul
plantations in this COlnlnonwealth ; antI tllut sai(l valuatiOil
be made to conform to the estimation of the polls as aforesaid.

CH-IAP. XXXIX.
,Resolve on the Petition' of CY7'US Ilmnlin, di,pectinj5' the
T?'eaSUre1' to stay execut1:on against the Bondsmen of Dei ..
'rJid Learne[(, late ~She1'iJf of OXf01>d County.
10th June, 1813.
On the petition of Cyrus .Ham.lin, pruJing for stay of exethe bondsmen of David L e a r n e d , ·

~ltion against

llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that tllt',
Treasurer of this Connnonwealth, be, and he is hereby directed to stay execution a~aillst the hOllthnnen of David
Learned, late the Sheriff of the County of Oxford, for the
sum of three hundredantl t·wenty-four donal's, and interest.
thereon, fOt, the tel'1ll of one full year, from the last day or
the present session of this General Court, thut said lJowls1"uen

g7~'
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enable(I todiscllal'~e' the tifore'saidiUm:

1tlay be
titer
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cost~

,'fitlfout ftrr:
,

CHAP.

XL.

Re~oit'e appoini,ing C01n1nissione'J;s to seJtleTreasure1;'s J1c2
iith June, 1.813.

counts.
,

~

.
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"
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. Resolt)ed, Th~t the gon.~ JoInl Welles, Benjal11lilWel£1;'
George Blanchard, J osephBeaulis anci Ezekiel Savage, Es:~
quires, be, and they are hereby appointed OOlulnissioners
io examine, liquiclate, adju~st and settle the accounts of John
'T. Apthorp.Esq. 1-~reasur~r aIHl ReceiverGeneral of this
Coninlon"vealth, fyom the eighth day of June, 181-2, the time
his entering 011 the c1utjes of biB office, to the thirtieth day
June instant, inclusively,. and the.sai(lCqml1li,ss~on.el·sare
directed and el11powerd to deface all notes and du~ bills, or:
{leI'S, 01' otlier obligatiOl1s issued tinder the', allthol'itY,of this '"
(!otnntonwealth,"bY any officei' thereof,whicli havebeen~~:<
deem ell by the. Tn~asui'er, oi- his predecess'ors; .and to repm.~
their proceedings at the nett session of the G<:meral OOlut

of
of

CHAP.
,

XLI~
;

R,esolve on the Petition of .'oseph D.Bass, .for" the heirs oj
the late Ed'lbard Tylwr'; Esq. and othM~S;
11th June, i813.

On the petition ofJosephD. Bass, for the'heirs of the la,tu
.'
,
Ed"vard ~"yler and othel"s.
, Resolved, For reasons set forth' ill said petition, that a
further time of two years, fronl the iirst illsta~t, he, and here~
by is allol.yed to the IH~irs and assigns 9f tbe late Ellward
Tyler and others, owners of township letterD. in the Oo[in~
ty of Oxford, to co~plete the settlement of forty families ou.
saill tOWilShip, and if they, or their lleirs Ol~. assigns, shall
settle within said thlle, the sai(l 11ulnber of families on sahl
township, that then the estate and right of said Ed,varll Ty-:
IeI' and others, their heirs and assigns, shall be valid, full
aUll eifectuaJ to aU intents anll purposes, as ift4e conditions
df settlClllent expresse(l in the o'riginal (leed given or s~itl
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townshIp, l)y the Committee appointed by the g'81ieral Court,
to s,ell and convey the unappropriated land in the District
of Maine, had beeil fully and seasonalJly complied with.
prrovided, Nevertheless, the said 1."yler and others, theilheil~s' and assigns, sliall, Oli or before the first day of December next, give bonds to the COllimonwealth; with sufficient
surety or sureties, to the satisfaction of tlle Agelit for the
Bale of Eastern lands: Conditioned, that tlie l1umbel' of fa-:lnilies requirell in-said origillal deed, to be settled on said
towllship, shall, within said terlll of two yeai's, be settled
thereon, or fOl' the paynlelit of thirty dollars for each family
which shall then be (leficient~

CHAp.

XtII~

Resolve granting Cha1'les Hmnlnond, g1~6 !lO, expences in
laying out a Road thrmtgb, No.4. 11th June, 1813.
On the lletition of Ohal'les Ham1l1ortd, i)raying for COllld
pensation for services ren(\eroo in laying out a road, pursu~
ant to a l'esolve passed March 2d, A. D. 181.0 .
.Resolved, On the petition aforesaid, for the reasOlis therein
set forth, that the said Charles lIallllnolld be, alid hm'el)y is
aUowell to receive fl;Olll the Treasury of sal(l OOlllmOlHvealth;
the stun of one hundred arid twenty -six dollal's and. fifty cents,
in full for hig services, as set forth in said petition ;. and his
Excellency the Governor, is hereby authorized to draw his
,;y'arrant On the Treasury of said Common "yeaUh for sai{l SUlll.

CHAP. XLIII .
.Resolve on the Petition of the town of .Poumal.
11th June, 1813.
On tIle petitloli of the town of Po,"vl1al, lwaying, for rea~
iBons set forth in their petition, that they may be authorized
anli eropowere(l to lay' out their State tax, for the year ei~h
teen hundred alHl twelve and thirteeil, on their Oounty roads
in said Po·vvnal.
Resolved, That the sum of one hundl'ell donal'S (being a
'$um but a little more, than. sairl town's proportion of the State
~7

- .

-

tax, for one Y'ear) he l>~91itte~l.to said town ofPo,\vl1a;l, llpOl1
condition, that sakI. SUUI of Ol1.C hnnurc{l clollal's, b~ lahl out
mid expended 11pon the Oounty l'oa(ls) lea~li1l5 thl'(Hl:~lisahl
town.
'
JJe it !lL1·t!W1' 'j'esolve(l, Tb~t the Seleehuen of said town
of Pownalj shall, at the next session of the Genel'alOOlH~t,
certify under oath:i that the saia SHm of oue llluulre(l clonal'S,
1u\'~ been laid ont aud expended on the Cottnty Toads, le~(l
ing through said town; and: also tl;tat the monies"which have
been levied and assessc(l in saifl tOWl}, for the l'cpail's of
hig1rH 3.ys, h.ave been viTorkecl Qlltupon th~ roads aud bri(lges
i

in said t01Yll.

,

"

..

OIfAP. XLIV·.
Besolve J01~ [list~'ib1[Nng((, Pcunphlet,

titled" The Eleme:nts of

among. the

Ul"n1'·~"4.,ith

~TJtlilHi'a,

en.-:

J;UJle, 18:13.

fVhel'f?flS, 'From the llatul'e ·of 'OUI', republic-an gove1'1lTilCut, the l\lilitia of tbis OmUill.onwealth arc the constitutional
defence thereof, andjt is indispensably n~cessary for the perfect organization and discipline of the NIilitia, that some CQlllprehensiYc alJJl un:iforlll systeItl of tactics in .modern use,
shonld be adopted throu~hout this (lommmnvealth,' as tlu}·
lJasis of their discipline.
Jlnd 'lvhe~'ecw, A treatise of this nature, now presents itself, entitle<l "The' Elements of "Var," which has lllet the
eurrent approhation of the 111mlt able and experienced militnry officers in our cG'tmtl'y : rrhercfore, for the more perfect
ol'gi1nh~atiol1 and discipline of the lHilitia, and for the encouragement of hoth oilieers anclsoldicl's.
Resolved, ~rhat the Adjutant General lJC J ana he hereby
is directed, to Pl'OCtll'e -an~l tllstdbute, as soon as may be, to
each Gene1'ul, Ifield and COlUlnissioned Staff Officer, and to
eaeh Compauy in the l\'Illiti~ of this Oorrullollwealth, one copy
of the treatise afol'esaid~for the use of such officers anci Comvanies, and to lJC l1and~d tlo'ivn -to their successors in office,
for the use aforesaid.
P rr01"ided, The same ca,n l~e plHchase(l for one donal' alul
fifty ~.ents each" printed on goud paper, yvell hound with leafher, :11Hllettered on the lmck;- Elements of lJTa:r" ~uHl on on~
~Ji de, f?)~Ia8,qach lu:;eti8 .'1:i.ilitia.
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CHAP. XLV.
Reoolve Jf1'antlng flwthe'l' ti1fZe to <t7~tatlwniel Inge1~soll and
. John !J.odgdon,_to settle it To·w,nship. -lith June, 1813~

On the petition of I~athanie] Ingerson, praying further
Ume for the settl~,ment of f~:,milie§, on a balf township of
land, granted to 'Vl estfnrd Academy"
llesobJed, FBI' reasons set fOl'thin sai~lpetition) that a further time ofthl'ee years, ft'om this time, be, and herehy is alg
lowed to Nathaniel Ingerson, of :r.;r ew .Gloucester) in the
Cotuity of Cll1llberlalld, n.nd Jo1.:.n l:Iod~~d(m) of ,0/ are, in the
{Jo[mtyofH.illshorongh, in the Shlte ofN e,Y -!I~Inpghjre) their
heirs and assigns, to emnplete, t.he settlement of tell ffrmilies
on the lUlU to'wllship of' land granted the r:rrustecs of' Westford Academv.
P1'ovided, 'The Baid N~L'r~hal1jel Ingel'sol1 01' J 0-1H1 IIorlgdon, the1t' heirs or assigns, shall, OB or hefore the first day
of Odober next) give bond to the ~fl'e.asnret of this Commol1-

'\vealth, in the sum of [:ix hundred doUat's, 1,vith sufficieIit
surety or sUl'yties, tv the satisfaction of the .ftgents for the
Sale of EaStbaiJ lands: Conditioned, tlwt there shan he settled on said gric\nt, the nm.l1ber of ten families, within the
ti~lle

e.xtended aforesaid, oe for the payment of thirty dollars
for each fa:mHy which slutH then he defieient ; on payment of

v/llieh SUIn, then the estate, ri~ht and title of the said:rtf 21thaniel Ingersoll and J ohllilodgdon, theit heirs and assigns,
shan be valid, full and effectual, to all intents and purposes}
as if' the eOJldition of sett.1emel1t~ expl'(';ssea in the original
dee'd given of said lwJf toYrnsliip, by tbc Agents for the Sale
of Eastern lands, had been fi1Hy and ~e~so.nabl.r complie(l
vlith .
.flncl be it fw·they 'resolved, That the Treasurer of tlle
Commonwealth of .31~ssaehu.'letts, is hel'el)y directed upon
receiving; the bond as ahove spediied, to ~ive up or fauceT trrt'J
. "'R-,T'
• ~ T
l' 1)j). t
If'q
dl'
bonds, Gne SIgnet1 IjY.Lv,
a;bHHusl
I.ngcl'sn.d) .I[ e e1' ,,-IUaner,
11'. and r.rhonuts Johnson, dated th.e ~2d day of 8eptemhe,l'.
1809 ~ the othet' Si[~lH"d hy John IhHlg;don? A.F,a EuHe,rfield
~:tlld Ehenezer Bankcroft, ,ii.'. dated the ~~gt11 (hy of A11R;nsr,
,1S09) wl]ich honds are HO\Y lodg-eJ l in tJF~
Ofiiee,
c_

•

J.

~16.
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CHAP. X;:LVI..
llesolve fO'J~ prrinting, the Chartell's, Colony ani! P'I'"ovir;tclJ,
{LWlf'S.
12th J une,~ 1813.

'The Oommittee appointed to consid'er what nunlbcr of copies of the charters anel public and generalla~ws of the late
colony anel province of Massachusetts .Bay, OUgllt to be In·iut.,
ed at the expense of a11(1 for the use of this OOlumouwealtb,
have attended that service, ~tll(l a~k leave to
Report, That it is e~pe(lient to l1ave one thousand copies
pf the same, for tIle use of this COillluOlHvealth, for which
purpose they recommeuclecl the passage of the following resolve~

Resolve(l, That Nathan Dane, William Prescott and J 0seph Story, Esquires, be authorized to cause one thousand
copies of the charters and the public and general laws, of the
late colony and province of Massachusetts Bay to be printed,
for the use of this COmlllOlHvealth, in the same lllanner, as is
provided by a resolve, passeel fifteenth of J~nuai'Y' 1813, in,,;
stead of nvehundred copies, as by sai{l resolve is directed.
Jlnd be it .fu1~the1~ 1~esolved, That the said copies shall be
«:1istributed, by the Secretary, in the manner provide(l by a
resolve for distributing the laws, passed 31st January, 1807,
except so far as the saIne requires a ~ distribution ~ of the laws
to the Menlbers of tIle General Oourt.

CIIAP. XLVII.
&solve (lirectirlf!; the Solicit01'> Gene1"al to consent to ~ tlw
continuance oJ [til.y Indictments against the Propriet01~s oj
Canal B1~idge, pe'Jzding in JJ:li'dlllesex. 1~th June, 1.813.

Resolved, . That the SOliCitOl General of tllis ConlIDollwealth, be authorized anel directec1 to consent to a continuance of any indictments, peiuling in the County of Middlesex,
against the Proprietors of the Canal Bridge, from ~ the next
October term of the Supreme Judicial Court, to tlle next
April term of said Conrt, if t!:H~ said Corporation shan l'(!~
quest it.
i
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CHAP. XLVIII.
Resolve discharging Sec1~etary B~'[ldf01'd .from 87350 80 j
a'nd gra1'tting balance of his aCC01LrLt. 12th J un~, 1813. .
1~he Committee alJpointed to examine the accounts of Alden Bradford, Esq. Secl'etary of this Com¢onwealtll, l'ela ..
tive to all Inonies heretofore by hill! l'ecelved. in virtue of
certain warrants, drawn by bis Excellency the Governor, in
favor of said Bradford, by him to he expelHled on account of
the ComnlOllwealth, have attended that service, and ask leave
to
Report, "fhat the said Bradfonl received the SUIn of seven
thousand three hundrell alul forty -foul' oollars, eighty cents,
in the manner aforesaid, fronl tIle twenty-second June, 18J2,~
to twenty -fifth ]lIa,y last inclusive, and that he has expended, on account of the CommOlrwealth, for tIle saIne pnrpos;es, for which the said ·warrants were drawn, the SUIn of seven thonsand three hundred and fifty dollars, eighty cents,
and that the following resolve be passed by the Legislature.
ResoZ.ved, 1.'hat there be aUo·wed and paid ont of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, the stun of six dOnal'S to Alden
Bradford, Esq. Secretary of this C01nillonwealth, and that
the sai(l Ahlen Bradfol'cl be discharge(l from all monies hm'etofore by llim receivecl, in virtue of the WUITants aforesaid.

CHAP. XLIX.
Resolve au,tllm~ir,:Ji'Ylg Ol'ive1° TVendell, E'sq. to sell Estate of
the hei1'S of Jacob lfTerulell. C2th J nne, 1813.

On Hle petition of OliveT 'V clH:lell, Esq. sole surviving
executor of the last will an(l testament of the Hon. Jacob
"Ven(lell, Esq. late of Boston) in the County of Suffolk, (leceased.
Resolvecl) :For reasons sc,t forth in said IJetition, that said
Oliver Wenden, Esq. 1e, alul he is hCl'eoy authorized and
empowered to sen and convey, ~Ul(l for that purpose to Inakc,
execute an{l tlelivcl' deed s, to cOllvey all the l'i~;htJ title, int.erest, claim aucl (lelnands of the heil's of said J acoh. 'Yelldell, to four thonsalHl fou l' hunched antI twenty four acres of
land" yo/hidl wel'e assigned by the Propl'ietcl's of the I{en-
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uebeck purchase from the, late colony of N e"w Plymouth, to
said heirs of sai(l Jacob Wendell; and also all tbe right,ti~
tIe, interest, claim al1.-ddemandof' the heirs of said Jacob
"WendelI, to the undivided le..nds. and property of saidPl'opI1ietors of the I{ellllebeck purchase from the latecolollY of
New Plymouth; and that said Olivet )Ven«ell shall account for and pay to said heirs, their several proportions of
the proceeds arising from such sales, ill the saIne manner as
.if the same had been personal estate.

OHAP. 1.4.
Re'S()Zve 'malting approp'riations for ilischa1'tging all debts due
ironz the_State P'rison and /01' its cwr'l'ent, expences.
12th June, :1-8:13.
Re$olveil, That there be, allowed an:d pahl out of the pub~
lie Treasury, to tlle Warden of the State Prison, the SUlll of
two thousand and ninety ...lollars and seventy four cents, to
llaY the balance of the debts due fronl the said institution,
,vhieh ,vere contracted by Daniel Jackson, Esq. fOl'merly
Superintendant thereof; and the said Warden is hereby (lil'ected to discharge said debts as soon as may be, au{l produce vouchers for the sanle to the Dhectors, auel tl1.at there
l}e allowed and paid out of the public Treasury, the further
sum of six thousand dOnal'S, to he drawn frOlll the 'l"l'easury
by said Warden, in such sums" as the :Directors shall, from
time to time, direct for the use of said institution '; awl his
Excellency the Governor, with advice of Council, is lwreby
requested to draw his w·al'rantson the ~-ql'easurer for said sums
accordingly.

OHAP. LI.
Resolve on the Petition of Robef't 'lYwmpson and atliwJ's.
1~th June, 1813.

On the IJctition of Robert Tho:mpson and others, composing one of tbe Companies of detached Militia-of this COIllmonwealtll, under command of Captain J oslma Ohanlbel'.lain, ordered int6 sel'viceby his Excellency the Goverllor,

PfREASURER TO PAY S. DO\VNS-Jwze 12,1813,

2-70:

for the defence of the eastern frontier, on the 11th day o(
August, A. D. 18f~, prayIng for a(lditional compensation"
llesolved, For reasons set forth in saifl petition, that there
1)e granted and paid out of the Treasury of said Comnlon ..
wealth, unto said Captain Joshua Chamberlain, to a.nd for
the USe of the privates, nOll-colllmissione(1 officers and musicians of said company respectively, the stullS follo'wing~
viz. : to each private, the sum of three dollars and thirty
three cents per month; to each serjeant, the sum offonr dO'llars per month; to each corporal and lllusician, the SUln of
three dollars and sixty seven cents l)e1' month, during thetime of five months, in 'which they were ill said service, agreeably to the roll hereto annexed, 'which will be a gratuity in addition to the pay allowed by the U ui ted States, already by thenl respectively received.

CHAP. LII.
Resolveautlwrizing -the T'rewnwer to pay to ShubaelDozcn-es,
ce'pta.in sums of .lTloney .f01~ the 'use of the pM'sons the1 ein
named~
1~th June, 18-13,
l

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Oommonwealth bel
and he is heeehy authorized to pay to Shubael Downes, the
sevel'al sums allowecl to Elijah G', 'Vethel'ly, Noah 'Vhittier, j-tbiel Townsend, Thomas Belither, Robert 'Townsend,
Noah AUen, Nathaniel I..Jane, 'Thomas Thornhill, Joel
Knight, Thmllas !Iodgman, James Boyd, Johnson 'Villiams,
.Andrew Dunning, Aunal1iah Bohannon, Tilllothy Barker
and Liha H. Spt'ing, for their services in the IDeal militia
ill the {own of On1ais, according as they are made up it) the
ps.yroll, hy the A.djutant General, during the months of In.
ly and An~.;n.c;t last, on the said Shuhacl Downes giving Bufl1dent bonds to the said Treasurer, to pay oyer to the several
persol)f~ above luuned, the amount severally due to them.

OII.A.P. JJIl.
1le.~DliJl!

fop paving the (Jhw't'Ze8tozerL J1Iembel',3 of the Gene·
'1'111 COU1'l. 'It.'lzose electIon -lcas decla]'{J[Z roil!.
l':HJIJnn(:~ HH8.
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HaUl Austin'andJoh:I;l'Soley, Esquh"es, whowere'returned as
Melubers -Of this, H'onse from the town of Charlesto'w'n, bltt
w'hose election bas ,been (leclaretl void by said House, be
allowe(l to exllihit to theOOlumittee on A.ccoullts, an account
-of their attendance, as Members of this IIouse, to the time
wIlen theh said election was declated void as aforesaid;
and that said Oonlnlittee be. d ireded to allow to each of sai(l
persons, tvvo. uollarsa day for each day he may have at..;;
tmided as a l\ieIllber of. this House, (lUl~ing the present ses.;
sion of this General Court.
' "

CHAP. LIV.
Resolve on the _Petition of llobert '1'r-eat. 14th J un-€i, 1.81~1J
On the petition of Robert Tn~at,in hehalf of Joseph Treat,
Inayillg for a further time to lllake payluent of the i}lterest on
his bond to this OOlllDlollwealth.
'
Resolved, That tlle said j osepiITreat be,an(llle hereby
is allowe(l one year from the nineteenth day of the present
1l1011th of June, to llayone half of the whole interest that
luay then be due on his bond to, tbis, Oommonwealth, dated
the uineteenth day of June" one thollsr"nd elghthundredan(l
six, and the further thne of two years fron1 the said nine.
teenth day of the lll'esentmonth of June, to pay the remain ..
ing .half of saitl interest; and the Treasurer of this Comnlollwealth is hereby (lirectNl to stay any fnrtllel' proceed.
ings thereon, untiltlle expira,tiQl1 of tIlt} period. or p(wiods of'
time above named.
'

CIIAP.IAV.
llesolve g1'anting Jacob

Kuhn,~

rJl-fessenger, 8350.c .

15th June, 1813.

Resolved, Th1at there be allowed and pai(l out of the pub=
lie Treasul'y'~ to J acol) I{uhn, three htlnflre(l and fifty dol.
lars for the preseilt year, cOlllmeneing the tllirtieth' day of
May last, to he 'in ad(lition to tlle sum of fonr hundred dol~
lars allowed him by a resolve of March 26th, 1.793, estal)lishiug the pay of the Messenger of the- General Oonrt

I
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Resolve relating t~ Hon.~'1~esident Lands~'
15th Jurie, :1.813.
, Resolved,. That ~o lUuch of a resolve of the Legislatur'~;
passed on the twen~y sec?n(l day, pf ~une, 9,ne t~ousand
~even hundred and mghty seven, as requIres" advertIsements
for thesaIe of ,no~·r~sident lands for the payment of taxes,
be published in the, papers printed at Springfield and
Northampton, when the lands to be sold lie in either of the
Oounties of Hampshire oi- Berkshire," be alid the same is
'hereby repealed. '

to

OHAP. LviI~

R~solve g1'an~ing to Sa111,uel Bro'lL'n, gII0 80,101' his se1~vi~
ees in the fotirth Regiment of the revolutiona'1'>Y al·my.
15th June, 1813.

O~ the petitio~ ~f Sa~uel Bro~n, ,p~aYi~.g' for ~Olnp.ens~:
tiori for sei~viees as a soldier in the foui·th Massachusetts re~
~lnent, ,during. the revolutiollarywar. ' , '
, Resolved, For reasons s,et fort1;t. h}- said petition, that there
be granted an(l paid out of the Tresaury of this Conllnon~
we,aHh, to said Samuel HI-own, the sLUn of one hundre(l ten
.uollars and eighty cents, iti ftill for his services aforesaId.
CHAP. LVIII.
Resolve §1·'anting Cal~tain Joshua Chamberlain, .$28, fm'
Expences. 15th June, 1813.

, , On tl~e petition of joslnia Cl~amberlain, p.r~ying< that he.
may be remvnerated for ce~-tain expences hicul-red by him,
'when on duty, as a~l officer of the ,detached 111ilitia ordered
to the eastern frontier by the Conimander in Chief, and
,V'hich have not before been allowed.
Besol1,ed, 1"0'1' reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be ,allowed a.nd pai(l out of the Treasury of this Common1V~alth, to the said Joshua Ohamberla.in" the sum of twenty
~s
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eight (loBal's, in full fOl~ the doctor's bill, board antI attendance of Henry Snow, one of the sah1 detached ~ilitia, and'
for tlle expences· of said detached l11ilitia, at tlH~ widow Mary Burnham's.

CHAP. LIX •.
}tesoz,ve gl vanting EUza1ieth Ch1wchill, $174 36, dUJe luw hus ..
band, Josh'na 'llotma1'l" as Qi:uwtel'" JJfaster seconil Jlfassa~
chusetts Regim(?'nt. 15th: June, t8t3~
I

On the petiti on of Elizabeth Ghurc'hill) 'WIdow of .Joshua
':rotulan, latc a Q,llarter Master in the second Massachusetts
re~iment, comnlauded by Cot John Bailey, in the late revo~
Intionary war.
Resolved, That onehund.red anel seventy four dollars and.
thirty six cents, be grantml and paid out of'tlle puhlic 'fl'eaSUl')), to the saicl Elizabeth Churchill, in fun compensation
for the services rflwl' lat-e husband, Joshua Totnlall, as Quar=.
tel' J\lIaster in the said second regiment, being a balancedlle
to the said ~"otnlan" 011. a settlenlent of the al'll1Y accounts.

CHAP. LX.
Itesolve autlim'ixing Isaac and William, ClCwk, to e"tJecute a:
.Deed tOeJ"Y'atlwn BatcheldMO, of IIallawell.
HHh JUilC, 1813.

lJTJw1'eas, Nathan Batchelder, of HaHowell, in·ihe,OoulI-·
ty of I{enneheck, by his petition, has prayed that authority
may he given to Is~ac Clark, of IVlOlll110Utll, aull William
Clark, of IIallowell, l\dlllinistrators on the estate of Isaac
Clark, jr. late of said Monmouth, deceased) to lnake and de~
liver a deed of a cert::tin lot of land to hinI, situated in sai(l
Hallowell, ancl bOUlHl~u tlms :-Begilluing on the street
"which runs 'westerly by the bank lot, at the distance of
twelve rods frOlll Second-street, :'Lud on a street now laid out,
but not yet accepted by the town; thence running westerly
on saicl first mentioned street ten rods; thence southerly foul'
rods to a stake; thence easterly ten 1'o(ls, to a stake on said
street, laid out as afolJ:esa,ill; thence northerly lJY said last
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:mentionc(l street four roos to the point of beginning ; and jt
appears ihat said IsaacC;lark, jr. in his life time, agreed, by
'].is contract, not under ~eal, to 'convey said piece of lalul to
said Batehelder,but tlle ~611veyance was preventc(l by {he
Buoddeu death of said,Isaac Clark, jr., therefore, for the
reasons set fotth in saUl'petition,
Resolved, That the saitl Isaac and William, as Auminis~
trators on Baiflestate,be, antI they herel)y are authorizell
ntHl e,mpo'W.ered to Inake, :execute and (leliver to said llatch'elder, 'a good and sufficient dee(l of the sai{llot of land, and
such deed duly acknowledged and recorded, shall give as
good a title to said lot of land, as if a deed of the same had
'been duly execute!l 'by said. Isaac Clark, jr. in his life time,
and by him delivered to :said '£atchelclcl'.

:CIIAP. LXI.
Illesolve allowing Pay to Sylvanus Lapham, Jiss'istant to the
Messenge1~ oJthe ,Gene:1'CtZCOU'l't. ,15th June) 1813.
,
Resolved, T'hatthere be allowed alIa 11tthl out of the Trea'~
-sury of this COlumonwealth, U11to Sylvanus I.iapham, Assistant to the M~,ssenger of the General Court, one dollar per
aay, during the present session of the Legislature J over aucl
.above the usual allowance to him, 'whic.h is two dolhtrs per
d~.

~

·CHAP. LXII.
Ref]olve allowing Pay to John Pe·rryancl IlVa'r1 en Chase, ,J1s"
sistanw to the JJlessen~en3 of the Genwral Cowrt.
i5th Jilne, 18 13.
o

CJ

•

0

Resol·ved, That there he allowed anc11~rLid out OftllC Ti'ea~
of this Comillollwealth, to John Perry and Warren
Chase, Assistants to the Messeng~r of the Gellel'al Court,
one dollar per (layea,ch, during thepl'esent FOessioll of the
said Oourt, over and aboye the usual allowance to thel1J.~
'whic!l said usual allowance is two dollars per day.
'Slll'y
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OHAP. LXIII.
Beso.l'l(e on Petition of Captain Joshua Chambe'rlai1~
others. 1£1th June, 18f~t

"'1J:,ct

'rhe Committee to whom was referred the petition of
Joshua Chamberlain and others, have attended that duty and
, Report, That the said Chamberlain and others, were d~
tached and stationed at Eastport, in September last, by order
of the Commander hI Ohief; that they 'were shortlyafter . .
·wards taken into the servic~ of the United States, and were
dischargecl and paId by th~ United States, uptil the first day
of January last, at Eastport, a distance of one hundred ancl
sixty miles fI'om their, hOll1:es, witho~t a~y appropriatiop for
theil-expences oftraveUing and transportation of baggage. .
Ther·e.forre resolved, That there be 'allowed and paid out
of the Treasury of this C~mmonweltlth, to Captain Joshua
Ohanlberlain, the sum. of' .858 89 ;-to Lieutenant Peter
N ewcOlub, th~ sum of $45 3 ;-to E,nsign S.am,q.el Fret1man, th~ SU~ of .842 70, for fourfeen d;ays pay, ra#ons. and'
transportation of baggage. . Also to Captain Joshua Ohamberlain, the sum, of .878 3, for appreh~ndi~g and securing
four deserters, alld. re~ard ~s 9rde~e~ by M,ajor Ulmer.
, CHAP. LXIV.
"llesolve permitting the towns of BO[Jton, Dorche~te'r and
.Brrookline, to keep theirr Powder in the State Magazine. )
15th June, 1813.
Re80lved, That the towns' of Eoston, Dorchester and
Brookline, be, and tRey are hereby, severally authorized and
permitted to keep the pDwclei· requil'ed of them, by the ~;2d
section of the act, entitled" an act for regulating, governing
an(1 training the militia of. this COlllmonwealth" in the State
Fowder ~agazine, s,itua~~d h~ Roxbury, in the County of,
Norfolk. .
.' ~
,

CHAP. LXV.
Resolve on the Petiti01l of Seth Spring anw ~th~,'1'$:
,
16th June, '1813. .

On the petition of Seth Spring, Andrew M. Spring antl
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J ohu Spring, representing that there is a surplus of land
belonging to the COlnluonwealth, in a tract of lan{l, gl~,ante'd
to Benjamin Prescott, Esq. by a resolve of the 25th of June,
1773; and also a surplus of lan(l belonging to the Com":
IDonwealth, in a ~o'vnship of land, granted. by the General
Court, to Saluuel 'Vhittemore and others, on the 8th day of
February, A. D. 1774, and confirmed to them, by a resolve
passed the i6th day of June, 1780 .
.flnd whereas, It appears tllat the said Seth, Al1dre"w and
John, have purchased of the Agents for the Sale of Eastern
lands, all the right of the COlumonwealth iu and unto the
surplus of lands" in both the above mentioned tracts and
grants of land, for a valuable consideration expressed in
their contracts with the said Agents : -And it appearing to
be necessary, that the aill .of the Legislature should be afford£1d to the said lletitionel's, to enable theIn to take and.
hold possession of the said surplus lands, anel also to ascertain the quantity and to fix the location thereof.
ResolL'ecl, That the 'rreasnrer of this Comluonwealth, be,
and he is hereby directed to suspend any action or suit,
brought or to be brought, against the petitioners for their
notes, given for the use of the Commonwealth, for the purchase of said surplus lands, until the further o1'(ler of th~
Legi!iilatu1'e.
CHAP. LXVI.

Resolve· grant'ing Thomas Walcntt, $-125.
1 B. June, 1813 .
.Resolt~ed" That thet'e be allowed and paid out of the puh:..
lie Treasury, to "r·homas Walcutt, a Clerk in the lobies, for
the assistance of the Menlbers of the Legislature, one hun ..
dred and twenty -five dollal's, in fun ,for his services during
the present session of the General Conrt.
CHAP. LXVII.
l~solvefm~ paying

the ClerIcs of the two l{ouses.

16th June, 18'13.
:fle~olved, T~~)"t

there. b~ paid out of th~ public Treasury,
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-to Samuel F. ]\icCleary, Clerk of the Senate, and Benjamin
PoIl al'd, Clerlr of the House of Representative's, twohrih,tlred dollars each; and also to Robert C. V ose, assistant
Clerk of the Senate, one hundred and twenty -five d.ollal's, in
}ull for their services iu !§aid offices the present session Qf
the General Court.

CHAP. LXVIII.
llesolve allolt-;ing S1.000, to Jacob Kuhn, Messe'nge1~, to PU1"chase Fltel,8ic. 16th June, i81.3~.
'
Resolved, That there be paId out of the Treasuty of"ihis
OOlllnlonwealth, to Jacob I{uhn, Messenger of the General
Court, the sum of oue thousand·dollars, to enable him to
purchase fuel, and -such other articles, as may be necessary
for the use of the General COUl't, together with the Go'Ve:rnor
and Oouncil Chamber, -the Secretary's and TreasureI"s Offi-ces, he to be accountable for the expenditure of the same.

CHAP. LXIX.
Resolve g1'Cdl,ting Pay to the Committee on JIccoun:ts:
16th June, 18i3~
,
l-lesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of thepub
lic "rreasury, to the Oommittee appointed to examine and
pass on accounts, presented against the Commonwealth, for
iheir attendance on that service, dUl;ing.the present sessio~ .
the sums hel'eUllCler annexed to their nallles, in ad.dition ta •
·their pay as Members of the 'Legislature : Hon. Silas Hohnan, sixteen days, sixteen dollars.
Hon. Joseph Whiton, sixteen days, sixteen dollars...
ThOlnas Hale, sixteen days, sixteen dollars.
.
J ames Robill~on, sixteen days, sixteen (lollaI's..
George Crosby, sixtoon days, sixteen -dollal's.
c

CHAP. LXX.
lJesolt1e g1'unting 'fo The'ron ~letcalf, Esq. RelJo'rter of Cont'ested Elections, 81:25. 16th J LIne, 1813.
llesohJed, "fhat t11E~re be allowed and paid out of the .lluh-
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lic Treasury, to Theron Metcalf, Esq. Repol'ter of Contested Elections, for this House, the sum of one hundred and:
twenty -five dollars, for his services, {luring the present sessioll'
of the G~ne~al Court.

·eHAP. LXXI.
]J,esolve g'J'wnti-ng g1g0, .f01' completing the publication
Jenkins' Jl'J~t of Writing. i.6th J~lne, 181.3.

f{f

Resolved, That one hundred and ninety dollars he placed'
in the hands of the C'omnlittee, in the case of J o11n Jenkins,
for aiding him in finishing the publication of his books, the
said sum being in 'addition to wllat was ~l'anted by a resol ve of twenty sixth of February, one thousand eight hundred and twelve; and his Excellency the Governor, is reo
quested to draw a warrant on the Treasury for that Slun, in
favor of saill Oommittee, to enable them· to .complete said'
wol'lL
Bq -itJwrthe'J' 'resolved, That saicl COIDlnittee be requested,
on the conlpletion of said work, to place in the Secretary's
Office, the nUlllber of copies this Commonwealth may be en~
titled to receive, for the future ordm' of the Legislature.

ORAP. LXXII.
Resolve g1'anting I~obe~~t ~l1ilton, 850, for expences ijl,cup,.
'red by a wound '1'eceived- 'If}hen on milita1~Y dut?{.
16th J l1ue, 18:1'3.
On the petition of Rotlert Milton, praying for compensa~
tion for R wound received, 'while cloin~ duty, as a soldier, in
Captain N elle1Jliah Holbrook's company, Colonel J aeob Gin's
r-egilnent, at a regimentallnuster, in Braintree, on the eightll
day of June, one thousand seven lllludred and eighty nine.
Besolved~ FOl' reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allow'ed and pai(l out of the Treasury of this COlnmoll~
'wealth, to the sai{l Robert Milton, the snm of fifty dolhtrs~'
in fllll compensation for- the loss of Hu1f' and money exp.cu,
de-a in cOl1~equel1cc of sa.iil wound,

2,8~

ADJ. AND Q. M. GENS. InREcTED..-june

16, 1SIS.

CHAP. LXXllI.
R·esoive di7'ecting tlw, Jldjut~nt Ge1Jeral to prepaire a ~ystem
of discipline fo~' the ~'rt'Lllery, and the. QlUl/rterJJ!laste-r
Ge'ne'ral to contrract fo'r GlLnne'rs' Qitadrdnts~
16th June, 1813.

-UTlw/reas, resolve pass~d 0~1 th~ iwelftil day of March;
in the year,of our Lord eighteen hundred and ,eight, authori- 1
zing arid requesting th,e Goverlior to direct, tbat t1velv~
GUl1uer'sQuadrants be purchased of Charles Hammond,
the ip.ventor ; and /also empo,vering the Gov,erno:r to appoint
the inventol~ as an Instructor in the Art of Gtinnery an(l us@
ef said Q,uad11ants; " "
'"
J1nd 1l'herj~eas, Tile provisions of said resolve have rievei
been carried into effect.
Therefo're 'resolved; That the Qu~rtel~Master G'eneral be;
and IH~ hereby is empowered to contract 1vith Charles Haln~
mOIHI, Esq. fo1' the dght to Inake and use the said Gtinner'~
Quttdrants 1vithin tbis CoinniOllwealth, at such. price as, and
on such eonditiol;lS, as ,he, m:ay, ,w~th the advice, of the AdJut~i1it General, think for tl~e interest of this' COnllnonwealtlL
I-lesolv-ed, That his Excelle~lcy the Governor, be, and lie
is herel)y authorized and requested, to cause to be made and
flistrilnlted alfiong- the artillery companie~, batteries and fottificati~ns, within this Oomnl0nwealth, so ,1ll~!lY of said Quadrants as he may deem necessary and useful.
.11nd whe1~eas, Thm'e is at,presmit, 110 established rule of
discipline for the artillery of this Commonwea1th~
Resol'ved, That the, Adjutant General be requested to pre",
pare a systmll of discipline for the artillery of this Oommon'wealth, and report the saIne to the Legislature at the next
session of the General Oourt.

.i

CHAP. LXXIV.
Resolve g'l'antJing ,8109 75, to the tOJfJ.n of Lynn, !o'p SltP~
porrting .;11011y B€lbbitt. 16th June, 1813.
On the petition of Zachariah Atwell, arid Nathan Mudge,
Overseers of the poor of the town of Lynn, praying that said
town may he relllllneratecl fOl' supportin~ ]\Irolly Babbitt, 3.
person nOll COlnpos mentis,
:.
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Resolved, For reasQns set f~l·th in said petition, that ther~
15e allowed alid paid out of the'l"reasul'Y of this Oonllnon~
wealth, unto the said town of ,Lynn, the, sum of one hun(ired an.d pine dollars and seventy five cellts, in full for sup'"
porting M,?lly Babbitt, from the thirtieth day of October, iIi
the yeal;' of our Lord one thousand eight hundred alul eleven,
until tlle llillth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen~
r

-'----------------------------------------~~

CHAP. LXXV.'
Resolve g1'anting the PClge of the House, gi 25 pe1' day, !01;
his attendance Gind services~ 16th June, 1.8:13.

he

Resolved; That thel~e
allowecl and paid out oftlle Treasury of this C0l111110nwealth, to the Messenger, to be paid by
him over to Stephen II all ,Towel', Qne dollar twenty five
eents per day, for each (lay lIe, the said Tower, shall have
attended, as Page, the present session of the General COlul

CIIAP. LXXVI;
ResoZ,ve g1'a1{t'l'ng to John Low, J1?, ~ssis'tant t~ th~ Jrlessen~
ge'r of the Gene1"al COU1·t, :835. 1.6th June, i813.
Resolved, ,That there be allowed a~(l paid out of the Treaof this Commonwealth, to John Low, j L'. Assistant M:e~
senger of the House of Representative s, thirty five dolla~'s.
in full for, his servic'es in that capacity, during the present
session of the GeIiet'al Oourt
sUl~y

CHAP. LXXVII .
.Resolve granting to Ward Lock, J1ssistant to the Me'ssenge7~
of the Gove1'lwr and CO'lLncil, g50. 16th June, 1.813.
Besolvell, That there be allowed and paid out of the puh.,
lie Treasul'y of this Oommonwealth, to Wal'd Lock, the su:ni
~f fifty dollal's, in full for llis )'ilGl'vic,es, as ASGistall:t to the
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Z90 SETTLE ACTS. OF AGTS. E. L,4.NDS-June' 16, 11513',
Messenger of the Governor and Oouncil, the pres~nt sessioli
of the G:eneral Court.

CHAP. LXXVIII.
llesalve on the Jlccounts of the Jigents f;n~ tlie Serte of Easte'h~
Lanils, and making: //,'r"{Lnts for their' se'rvices.
16th June, 1813.

1.'lhe Comlnittee o{ hoth Houses, that were appointed~ to'
exaniine the accounts otthe 'Agents for the Sale of Eastern
Lands in the District of Maine, have examin~ed their account
of proceedings, from the fourteenth clay of February, eighteen lnuuhell and twelve, to the first day of Jttne, ~ighteell
luuHlred and thirteen, "iThel'ein they aclfllowled~e to have received in secnritiesaucl.uloney, the SUl11 of eight thousand)
eight hundred alid ten dollars and eighty five cent$; and
they have paid the Treasurer in securities, together With pay~
:ments made for dedi hire and other charges, including the
amonnt (lue the Agents for setvice§, the sum of ten thousau(l
and thirty one clonal'S anel fifty nine cents ; and there ap.
pear§ to be a balance due to saicl Agents, of one thousand
two hundred and twenty (loUars and seventy four,cents, all
of which appears to be right cast and well voucli6(l.

TJIOMAS STEVENS, ClzairrmaJ~.

Therref(J7'e 'resolved, That the Ag'ents be, and they are
herehy discli~rgecl from the sum 'ofeig~ht thmtsaD,d eight
hundred antI ten do Uars alid eighty fi vec'euts ; and the GovernOl' is requested to draw his warrant in favor of the heirs
of John 'Reed, Esq. for the sum of five hundred alld fifty
donal'S, in full for his services as Agent for~asterll Lands,
to the time of his death; alul in favor of William Smith,
Esq, inJllll for his services, as Ageilt aforesaid, to the fourteenth day of May last past, the Sl11n of six lnnulred and
seventy donal'S and seventy four 'cents, and in full discharge;
of the balance of sal(l accollnt.
Be it flwthel~ l~esol1Jed, r:!"hat 'Villiam Smitli, Agent for
the Sale of Eastern Land, be, and IJelicl'eby is ailtllOdzed
to contract for opening the road from Kenneheck to Chaudlel'e
rivers, agreeable to the new surveyed rOllte directed tobe exlllol'ccl by a resolve passed the 29th February, :181.2, and to
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carry saill resolve fully into effect, any thill~. in said res.olve t-o
the contrary n.otwithstan(ling.
,JJe it jU'I'thel' resol1~ed, That
further pi.oceedil1gs r.e~
:~pecting t}le .opening the l'oad, fr0111 the riv.er ]{ennebeck to
l'iver Chaudiere, and the r.oa(l from Penobseot river t.o the ri.
verSt. Johns, he suspendecl, until the next session .of tIle
.General Oourt.

an

CHAP. LXXIX.
:Resolve on the Petition of .1071.11, Coffin Jones, Gutho'1'i:zing the
Judge of P'I'obate, for Suffolk, to al101v.furthe3~ time to the
Comrnissi01wrs on Estate of Joseph IlusseU.
16th June, 18-13.
On the petition .of John C. Jones, of Boston, in the C.oun~
ty .of Suffolk, Esquire, stating, that he is a creditor tG the estate of J osep)l Russell" late .of said .Boston, Esquire, deceased, which has been duly represented in &01 vent, a.nd that :m.ore
Ulan eighteen lllonths has expirecl since the £late of thec.mnInission of insolvency, but from the various aJHl complicated
accounts between him anel the estate of said (leceasecl, and al. 'so of the l~te firm of Jeffry and Russell, it has hec01ne necessal'Y, that fudher time be all.owed the Oommissioners, to re~
ceive and exanline bis claim, allcl als.o, allY further clai:m.§
that nrily be exhihited a~;ainst saiel estate.
The1~ejO?'e 'j'esoZred, That for reasons set forth in said petition, the J utlge of PrGbate, for the County of Suffolk, he,
and he is hereby authorized and empovvenl to g;rant Gut a
ne,v c.omnlission on said estate, .or to allow such f'urtlHw time
to the fGrmer Commissioners J on said eshde, not exceeding
twelve months, as he shaH judge expedient, to receive, ex,.
amine antI allow, all such claims, as shall be duly exbilJited
alHl pl'ove{l against the estate of sai(l deceased, under the
iaid OOlllnission.

OR.A..P. LXXX,.
Resol've di'l'ec't'ing the Treasu'l'8')', to 'j'ecove't' lJOssess'ion oJ
Lands mor·tgaged to the State, bJJ Leona'l,d Jarrvis, Esq.
16th June, -1813.
TFlzc1'(![{s. 1 t nvpe~H's thut c;erta:in lands in the to,YllS of
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Penobscot, Surry anfl Ellsworth, J~ave been mortgaged to th(}
Oommonwealth, and by Leonard Jarvis, Esq. for a sum 'of
money due frOlu hilU to the Commonwealth, and that the debt
for which sai{llands were mortgaged, is yet unpaid, and that
the lands mOl·tgaged as aforesaid, for the secul'ity of said
debt, have never been sued out or taken poss~ssion of~
The1;efm·e 1'esol'Vecl, "£hat the Treasurer of the Com\mon~
'wealth be, and he is hereby author.i.~e~ and directed forth.,
with, to take all necessary measul~es, to recover possession of
the lands aforesaid, for the us~ of the OOID1uonwealth, either
by entering into and upon the saUIe, for cond~tion broken, or
if need be, to put in suit the mOl·tgage deeds of the' sa~d lands,
and the same to pros~cut~ to final judgment and executIon.
Resol1)ed, That the said Treasurer 11e, and he is hereby
ful'ther directed to sl~spend any suit/against the said'Leonar(1
J al~vis, upon any note 'Or other personal security,by him given
to the Commonwealth, for any debt for the collateral securitY of ,vhichtbe aforesaid lands were mortgaged, until th~
further order of the General Oourt.· "
.
'

CHAP. LXXXI
Report relati1,e to the defenceless state of oU')" Sea-Coast, anit
Resolve p1~oviding f01~ the Defence of the same.
16th June, 1813.

'.fhe Committee appointed to consider so much of his Expellency's speech as relates to the defenceless state of 01H~ se~
coast, request permission to l'eport,
That they have given the subject all the consideration,
,vl1ich the impo~·tance of its nature and the alal'll1 and anxiety of t1Ie puhlic required. It can hardly be necessary for
your Com.lllittee to state, that one of the primary objects of the
federal compact, was, to provide f01~ the common deJenc~~
In the llYeamhle to the constitution, it is expressly assigned"
as one of the great purposes, fOL' which the union was formed.
Accordingly the l'e§llective state~ surrep.dered to the gene.
ral government, all the powers, which were deemed necessary for the accolllplishment of this object; .the right to de~
dare war and make peace; th~ right to raise and support ar~
mies; the right to provide and maintain a navy; and the i·igllt.
tp lay an(l collect taxes, duties) and il~lpO§t$, as the exi,e:,:;
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cies of the llublic might l'equire, At HIe smne time, the states,
l>elying upon the general government for protection, formally divested themselves of the substantial pov"rers of prellaring,
in time of peace, for their indivi(lual defence, in time of war.
Hut your COlumittee al'e compelled to say, that, in their
FtPprehension, this provision of the constitution has not been
complied with in l'elation to this CommOlHvealth. Massa~
chusetts, possessing a sea coast ofneady six hundrecl miles,
"with about one-third of the ton age of the union lying at her
wharves, ancl a fl'ontier of four hunchcit l"Uiles, bordering
upon the hostile provinces of New -Bruns"wick and Lower
Oalmda, is exposed at every point and open to the depredatiOll:3 and ravages of the enemy, as revenge, rapacity, or caprice, m-ay dictate. It might liave "been exp~ctetl, :not merely as tlle result of an express provision of the constitution,
l)ut as tIle dictate of a wise and liberal policy, tbat the old
commercial states, who achieyed the revolution, and ,yho
~lave contributed 11101'-5 than their fnl1 slmres to"\vanls the support of the general goVel'll1nent, would not be abandoned for
the conquest of a territDry not worth possessing as a gifL
l~ evertheless your Connnittee find, that as dangers have accumulated, the 9;arri Q ol1s upon your sea board haye heen reduced, ul1(vthe Oml1monwenlth is given over to her fate, Tlhml
alone a provision for the comlnon defence becomes of any
practical importance.
" Your COTIlluittee can discern llGthiH~;) eitller in the clw,r ...
aeter of flle war 01' circunlstances of the country, to justify
this eondllct. lithe nnion was l10t for the common defence, it
:may wen be inquired, of what value is it to the people? 'If
that ·defence l~ay l)e "withheld in time of \Yrtr~ the only time of
~lallger, especially when aggression is provoked) it may ,reB
be a~ked, how far a wise and provident state ought to rely
011 such a resource for her s~cllrity ?
, Most governments, both in ancient and n10del'll times)
have availed thCl~sel ves of the intervals of peace, to prepare
for yv~H.? ~s the llest way either to a~;oid or prosecute it with
~uccess. But the government of the U nltea States seems to
have rev.ersed this decision of an fonnel' times, ana have subverted in peace, to re-estahlish in ,val', the only sure mean:.;
of defenee to a eOl1lInel'ci('.] nation. Still it was o11t.ional with
the administration) either to pospoue the war to the preparation, or the preparH,tion to the war. To select the latter mitl
bring a "war upon this people, 'Ivl1cm they ,,'ere hcund to pro"
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ted, without first furnishirig that protection, is, in the judg~ ,
:mellt of your OOlllmittee, but one r,elnovc from. a: dec1al'ation
of war by the government itself against the people of this
OOllllllonwealth. It is the saIne in effed ; it is not distinguishable in principle.
A, rich and lnaritime state, Witll0Ut a(lequate protection,
exists only by sufferance. As she is a lure _to rapacity, so
'she will llecome a victim to power, whenever, acconling to
the calcuhdions of interest, it luay be expedientto bind hm'
fO!' the sacrifice. Hence it becomes a subject of deep and interesting consideration to the people of this Commonwealth,
how they are to provide for present (lefence and future secuili~
,
.
The most common and approved lneans of national (Ie.
fenee are,
1st.-By regular and permanent fortifications, garrisoned
by regular all~:1 well discipline(l troops. '
,
2dly.-By an adequate number of vessels of 'war ; and
3~ny.-By ,tmnpOl'ary fortifications and batteries, ,yith the
aill to be derived fronl the militia.
N either the first nor second methocl can 1)e carried into effect in season for the enlergencies of the present war. 'They
are obviously beyond the reach and means of this state.
llut, in the opinio;l of YOU1' Committee, it is clolllltful whether
'we haye 1he right to fit out vessels of 'Yar ljY the authority
;ulll under the commission of this Oommonwealth.
If the
cOluluet of the government of the U niteLl States be correct,
in sending from the coast the public ships ofwar, and neglecting to provide and. substitute smaller vessels in their p1ace,
it ought at lca:3t to be (loubtf~ll whetller it ,yolllcl be expedient.
]3ut if we have the right, your COlnmittee would illqnire,
'whether it be~a right which ought to be exerci§ed in tlle
lwes511t unjust and destructive war? ""hethel' it is not a (lnt.y
of high import and biHdin~; obligation, not to bec01ne pal'tnet'S of its guilt by yoluntarily embarking in its prosecution?
and -whether a naval force, fitted out lJY this Commonwealth,
antl stationed off our ports alul harhours, ,vould not neces~::tl'ily come in contact with our adversary, an(t, lly ft'equent
eollision, create lllutual asperity, and ulthnately involve us,
:is voluntary and active partizuns, in the war ?-Your COlllmittee are of opInion, that such [L measure, considering the,
limited foree which the OOIDl11011\yealth is able to fUl'llish __
iUGlt('[td of diminishiu?; would augment, if possihle, the ex
o
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lstiiig evils; and instead of accoIDlllishing ,vouhl defeat the
object in view-the prot~ction of the cORstjng trad,e.
The only reulaining luethod of defell~e, whic.h seems to be
expeilient, is by erecting temporary fortiftcations, tUul estahlishing batterie~ at such important places, as are most exposed to the casualties of war.
Shoald the Presiclent of the United States still refuse to
furnish this Oommonwealth with the ar:ms to which, by la'w,
\ve are entitled, it will be necessary for the Comll1onwealth
to furish itself. According to the last return, there 'is 'a deficiency of 5,688, 'which we onght to he able to supply from.
the public arsenal.
Your Comlnittee beg leave also to state, that although the
m UIHa of this Common,¥ealth is generally ,yell disciplined,
yet it is in vain to expe,ct from it that suhordination antI
skin, w 11ich constitute the strength and efficiency of a regtilar army. In the present state of our country, your Oommittee deem it hecessal'y, that a portion of the militja shorild
be organized into distiuct corl)s, for the purpose of theoretic
and practical instruction ill the milihu'y art.
For the accOlnplishment of the foregoing IHuposes, your
Committee recomUletl'(l the adoption of the folhrwing resolutions : Resolved, rrhat the Governor, with adYi~e of Council, be.;
and he is hereby authorized to erect snch fortifications mid
establish such batteries, as luay be deemed necessary for the
(lefence and protedion of such to'wns, within this Oommonwealth, as are lllost exposed to the invasion of au enmllY and
the, causnalties of ,val', and to purchase, lnonnt and furnish,
for the use of such town or towns, a competent number of pieces of ordnance) with other suitable lllUllitions of war. And
to establish upon the heacllalld§) eapes and other cOllvenient
places J a line of signals, by "which to give timely notice to
vessels navigating along the coast, of an enemy's approach.
And in case the President of the United States shonld rC'fllse or neglect to transmit to this CmlH110nV\realth the pl'O]Jol'tion of arms, to ,vhich the same 'is entitled, by a ~aw of
Congress, passed J-\.pril 23d, 1808, then and in that e(1.se)
the Governor is hereby authorized and empowereLl to PUl'chase such numller of fire arms, for the nse of the Common
wealth, as from the l'etUl'llS of the militia thereof shall ar
peal' to he necessary.
A.nd in order to C:l1TY into rffrd the pl1l'posrs .afOl'(,~(ll(l
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the G.overnor is hereby authoriz~~ to enlpl.oy .one.o1' .lnor~
discreet and faithful pers.ons, wh.o shal~be skilled in the
science .of engineeripg ancl gunnery, and 'wh.o shall be ~ en~
titled to a reasonal~le compensati.on f.or their services.
And the. G.ovel'uor is hereby flu:,ther auth.oi'ized, to pro,,:
vide a sufficient gtUlrd f.o'r all al'senals, parks .of artillery and
111ilitary st.ores, the property
this OOmlll.oWealth,
the
same nUI,y, fr9m time t.o time, become l1eces'~'al'Y' , ,
And the Treasurer .of this O.oillnl.onwealth is hereby au ~
thorizecl and empov\Tered, t.o b.orrow .of any hank .or banks
in this Commonwealth, a sum .of money 110texceediug ..one
hundred thousancl d.ollars, to be applied to the purpose af.oresaid, ancI acconntecl f.or ~cc.ordingly.,
,',
The aforesaid nl~neyt.o be b.orrowed in such SUlliS as the
G.oVel'n.ol' with advice .of C.olU:tcil shall clireet, and the Govern.or is hereby anthorized,fr.om time t.o thne t.o' issue his
"warrant upon the Treasury f.or sn~h s"ttms as.may be'be d~e1n
ed necessary foi' carrying into effect th·epui;p.oses ifol'esaid ..
Resolv_ed, That the A~ljutant General he requested t.o c01~
sider and l'epod to the Genetal O.ourt; at their next sessi.on,
what alterations are necessary in the Inilitia system ?f the
C.ollln.on,Yealth, and also, the best method .of organizing"
alHI discipiining a select corps .of tr.oops, bearing a pr.opo\·~
ti.on t.o the ''''hole, nUlllher of the militia .of said Oomnloi}.,/
'wealth as .one t.o five, as also the best method .of organizint;'

of

the exempts.

as

t,,:

t

ROLL

:~ro. 69 ...... June, i8i3.

a'tHE Committee on Accounts ha viug examined the sev~l~ai
accounts, the:y 'noW present,

,REPORT, That \there al~~ du~ to the COl~PQratious, and
persons hereafter Inenti9ned, the satns set to th~il; ilam~s rc~pectively, which, when allowed alJJl paid, will.be iii full
,diseharge of the _said ~ccounts to the several nates tliereili
'luentioned, which is respectfully subniitted.
.
SILAS HOliMAN, pel'

01··ile1~.

PJl,UPER J1CC{)UN'llS.
.

.

~rown of Ashburnhaili. to supplies tci Sukey Frank.
lill;, to .1st March, f813,

8

~5

~-\lfrea,

for board arid. clothing 'Villialii Grif~fiths, t03Jst M'ay, 18i3, _
Adanis, fo~' board and clothing Free,TIlall Blakely,
Lydia Dai1~y's twocl1ildren, SUSi:l1inah OapIp
an(l Barna 'EveIis, to the time of big death, iIichtding funeral charges, the ,ivhole to f22dMay;
1813,..
.,
.'
,
.Abington, for boal~d, ciothjng iLl,ld doctoring Tholllas Seymore,to .7thJune, 18:13,
Baldwin, foi' ,1) 0 al:.d; and clothing Daniel Hickey,
to, ist May, ,1813,
Bellillghani, for boal~d -alid clothing N athall l?reenlan and]lollert .'-tltkins, to 1st April, 1813,
Brookfield, for §uPIJlies td Jonas Banton, to 2d
May, 1813;
_
..
Belgrade, foi' sllpplies and doctoring Hannah and
. Abigail Odlin" to ~d May, 18'13,
Bradford, for boar.d, clothing aild doctoring J o§hua
Letters, to 1st June, 1.8:13,
Barnardsto1vn, for supplies and doctoring Edward
Armes, to the time of his death, May, 1813,
Bla'nford, for board and clothing 8:.unuel WalIter,
to February, 1813,
~BristDl, for boar{l an(l clothin~ 'Vi11iI!.in Ilowe, to
1st .M,ay, 1813,
i

>.,

3@)

,

67 ·JZO

99

41

46 62
~1

25

87

~(j

44

78-

25 ::2t
31 1j2

7'

~o

75 00

67

2~
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:Becket, for board, clothing and doctoring $ally
an(l Hiralll Leonar(l and Mary 'Vhite, to 18th
May,1813,
'
.
43 9'1
Hurlingtoll) for bonnl of James Cade, to 6th April,.
. 1813,
15 00
Braclforcl, Samuel, keeper of the gaol, in Suffolk
90unty, for supporting sUl1(lry poor prisoners con~.
fined for debt, to 1st June, 1813,
14610:
Berwick, for board of LennIel "V o{)(lwol'th, to Mtll
. ]\{ay, 1813,
.
"
19 80
Billerica, r01' board, clothing and doctoring ThoInas Guy, to the time of his death, including fu.;
ueTial cllan;es, 22d Nlay, 1813,
36 67
Bridgewater, for board and clothing· Frederick
Bignor and John Stocks, to 6th June, 1813,
27 15
Buckston" to boar(l an(l clothing James Maurice,
to 3(1 ~lay, [813,..'
..
.
93 50
Boxborough, for lJoanl and clothiI~g John M'I{oy"
to 31st May, 181.3,
62 00
Boston, for boanl, clothing and doctoring sundry
paupen~ to 1st June, 1813,
85327~
Chester, for boanl and clothing Benjamin Powers,.
and supplies to the family of George Weden, to
22d May, 1813,
47'.2,
Conway, for board of Haunah M'Neil, to 18th
May, 1313;
21 60
Cheshire, for board, c10thhig antI doctOl'iug and
sun(lry sUllplies to sundry persons, to ~3d May"
1813,
.
_
3q5 68
Chesterfield, for supplies to A(lam Hamilton, to
:22d May, 1 8 1 3 , '
38 74
Colraine, for board, clothing and doctoring Sally
Lamoniel', Richal>tl ~~ynes and Rachel Hynes,
to 24th May, 1813,
79 71
Castine, for board, doctoring and supplies to John
Cain, to 13th May, 1818,
6.8 3~
Charlton, for boarding and clothing Ed:ward Madden, to 24th M.ay, 1813,
26 00
Canton, for boanl and clothing John Cole, to 10th
June, 1813,
:29 2Q.
Carlisle, for board ancl clothing R·obert Barber, to
22cl lVlay, '1813,
23 66
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29.9

Cushing, for board of J allIes Walker, to 1st June,
1813,

.

18

Cape Elizabeth, for board and clothing James
Ramsbottom, to 23d May, 1813..
33
Dartmouth, for board and clothing JolIn Q,uaullaville, to 2uth IVIay, 1813,
"
83
Durham, ~, for' board and Clothing Asa Sallluel and
Jonathan Demerit, children of Jonathan Deme,..
rit, to 2Ah May, 1813,
'153
Danvers, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
461
to 8th June, 1 - 8 1 3 , '
Elliot, for supplies to Jacob Brewer and,] ack Ro.
berts, to 24th May, 1813,
39
Edgarton, for board and clothing Anthoy Chad.
wick, to 22d IVIay, 1813,
2-1
}"ramingham, for supplies to IIu-gh ~IcPherson, to
the tillle of his death, including fnneral charges,
March, 18:13,
34
Franklin, for board, clothing and doctoring Thomas Barre, to 5th J nne, 1813,
94
Falmouth, County of Ctunberland, for lJoard and
Clothing Felician Sang, to 31st .ThJlay -1813,
41
Greenwich_~ for board, clothing; alul doctoring .John
.Bailey, William Rice, Eliza Harrington, J Dna·
than Bailey and Samuel Bailey an(lJ oseph Bai.
ley's families, to 25th lV[ay, 1813,
114
Granby, for boarel of Ebenezer Dervin, to 24th
May, 1813, including doctoring,,'
30
Gill, fo1' llOanl anu clothing Sarah Hamilton and
Samuel Lyon and wife, to 22d May, 1813,
56
Gran.ville, for board and clothing Arcbibald Stewart and GeOl'ge Taylor, to 1st June, 1.813, _
63
Gorham, for board of Robert Gilfilling anel Jacob,
Morse, to 9th June, 1813,
43
Gloucester, for boanl, clothing a;ntI (lodoring SUll..,
dry pa'upers, to 10th May, i~,13,
973
Hancock, for supplies to Ruckamic Farley's family, to 21~t Thllay, 1813, ,
45
Hallow'ell, for board, Clothing and doctoring sundry paupers" to 1st June, 1813,
~27

70
75
00

60

84

'77
25
Of

50
00

65
56

58
84
50
08
43
72

PAUPER AGCD(!)UNTS ..
B~dgkins,

Joseph, keeper of the, bouse, 0-£ e~nlr~
" iion, in tIle) County of Essex, for boawl and
clothing Mary 1\delaide" HUlahBiekSj. J6IIR
Squire£ and Josiah Bennington" to/6,th. Jl:ln~,"
1813, including an al1oV{alf~e, made bytlije,(Joul't~
386;{JO
of Sessions, to 21st March, 1813'" ..
..
:tIntson, .Johl1J keeper of the gaol, in the: C.oJl.nty of
'- Essex, fo1' supporting stludry .JA001~ pl~isoners,
confined for debt, to 28th 1\1:ay, 1813,
Lanesboro', for board, clothing' aiul doeioring Je~
l'nSlla Welch, a cllild. of Clary Tracy" David:
J enningt3, and supplies to Iehabod SherlO:ck and
Asa Parsons, to the time of Iris deatllj inCluding:
funeral ehargcs, 31st J\tlay, 1813, "
Lenox, for l)oanlillg and clothing Abram Falmer,
Tabitha Lewis and Augustus Palmer, to the'
time of his deatll, 24th May, 181:3"
Leeds, fOl' ,board an(~ clothing Ni~~olas Tallier, t~
20th l\1ay, 1813,
~ee, for' board a~d clothing Azubal1 ~ain, I~uey
, }4~uner, Conrad Flaak, Daniel and Betsy Santer,
and supplies to J onatiIan and Sarah Btackinan,
to 19th May, 1~i3,
.
Leyden for boal'd, clOtllhlg al~d doctoring Stacey
, Fuller, Eleazer Wagnee and ILnth Abel, t~ i {ltl,
May, 1813,
.',
" .
,
Litchfield, for hoanl and dotlling Daniel ..u01v:al'd,
and two children of IIalll~ah 'Taylor, 1 st J uqe,
1813,
, . 46· 3j
Lincolnville, for board of A]exander 'Vhite and
Timothy Cox, to 20th IViay, 1813,
51 00
Lancaster:- for boar(l and elnthillg Willialn Shear.,
er, to 3d June., 18:13,
6:1 00
Mount Yernon, for board and clothing DuyidBass.
ford, to 18lh May, 18:13,
33 40
Madlias, for board, clothing and d()ctoring Daniel
McDonald, M08es F",hoda and Viah Wheaton,
to 12th May, 1813,
Milford, for board and clothing Eliza Gould, to
25th May, 18i3,
56 80
Montague, for hoard, nursing and clothing J 9shq~
, Searles, to 17'th l\JIay, 1813,
~8 49.
~.,

-.'

'

<

I

I

t,

'

.)

PAUPER ACCOUNr.[;S.

3ID'~.

Methuen, for sltpp'01i ting Nancy Hale, t() S~d
March, 1813,
" 36
Madborough, fo'c 'b;O~Ll"diug and, clothin~ Joseph'
Waters, to :2Stli'May, f813.
. 62' 00
Mal1olehead, for board, cfGthing and doctoring
sundry p'aupetsj to (lUI June, 1813,
273 9'
l~li1'ton, fOl' boanl antl nursing Alexander TheophiIus, and supplies and: d'octorin'g \VilliaIU Kimb'all, to ;2d May, 1813,
47 8 Jj
lVlanchestei1, fbl' bo:ard, clothing antI doctOl~i'ng
Thomas Douglas, to the thue of his death, in':
eluding funeral charges, .
28 ~6
N'orthfield, for board, tloctoring aUfl nursing Richard I{ingsbury, to the thne of his dteath/~ il1'clu~
ding funeral charges, March~ 18 3,
19 34
Norwich, for hoal'd, clothing alul doetoring Dan-:iel Williams, to 3ist May, 18t3,
25 48
New Madboro'; for lJoard alul clothing Orke Ell~
gine, to 7tll June, 18i8,
9 36
Newtou~ for hoard, clothing and doetoring Richard Olark, to the time of his death, including funeral charges, HOth September, '1813,
23 50
~ orthampto'l, for boanlil1g, nursing autl doctoriilg
Patriek McGavaraw, to the tinle of his death,
74 02
including funeral chargeSl;
Ne'Ybul'yport, for boarcl, clothing aue} doctoring
sundry paupers., to 1st June, 1813,
1865 ~ll
Newbury, for board, clothing and (loctoring sundry paupers, to 1st June, 1813,
11;27 76
Paris, for boartl of George Warren, a poor prisoner, confined for delJi, to 7th August, i8i~,
10 50
Pittsfield, for board, clothing and doctoring smulry
paupers, to 1st June, 1813,
365 40
Peru, for supV1ies and doctoring James Robins
,alul falIlily, to 24tll l\lay, 1.8i3, '"
16 03
flyulouth, for board, dothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 23d ~lay, 1813,
215 89
Portlan~, for board, clothing anll doctoring suu(hy pauIJers, ,to 1st J nne, 1813,
1059 02
Russell, for board a1ul elotl1ing Jolul Ward, to the
time of his death, :fi1ay, 1813,
' 30 89
I,tutland, for boanl and clothing 'Villialu llender~
.. r0n, anll John (lowland" to 1st June, 1_813,
41 72
i

PAUPER ACCOUNTS.

Rowley, for board and cloiBing Benning Dowe and
Elle Collins, to 21st May, 1813,
.
69 60
Randolph, for boal-d, doctoring anclnursingWilliam
Kimball, to tbe time of his death, including funeral chai-ges, 30th April, 181~,
.
30 34;
Rowe, for board and clothing Betsey Carpenter,
15th May, 1.81.3,
34 00
Rnxbury, for board, clothing and doctoring sun-dry
paupers, to 3d June, 181.3,
.
377 73
Somerset, for board andclothillg 'Willianl Elliot,
to 1.st June, 1813,
19 28
Swallsey, for board and clothing Garrett Burns
and J ames Garrett, to 22d May, 1813,
84 2i
Sandisfield, for board, clothing and doctoring Mao:
ry Tryon, Eliza Dando, William Wallace,Rich.,..
ard Dickinson and hi~ family, to 20th May, 1813,
60 80.
Sandwich, for board and clothing Richard Crouch,
to 23(1 May, 1813,
:22~ 00
Salem, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry·
paupers, to 6th June, 1813,
1267 :29
Thomastown, for board and clothing John Anderson, to 15th May, 1813, including doctoring,
159 77
Taunton, fOl' board and clotlling Mary Magdalen, to 22d May, 1813,
134 50
Uxbridge, for board of David Mitchell, FUlis
Jenks, Benj.amin Contriff, to 24th May, 1813,
47 68
West Hampton, fOl- board and clothing John Gray
and wife, to 4th J nne, 1813,
49 58
Westfield, for board and clothing John Newton
and wife~ to 20th May, 1 8 1 3 , 4 6 50
West Spri~lgfield, for board and doctoring James
Aldreck, Hannah Shevoy' and IIannah Felt, to
20th May, 1813,
45 5.4
Waterborongh, for boarq:l of William Jordan, to
9th J nne, 1812,
fJ 50
Williamston, for board, clothing and doctoring Robert Merrill, Charlotte M'Carty, Rachel G alushna, Christopher Glover and MaryBlue, to 25th
~Iay, i813,
120 87
Waldo'boi>ough, for supporting John anel Phillip
Handle, to 6th June, 1813,
171 ~o
"\Vindsor, "for board and clothing IIellry Snlith and
,vife, to 19th l\iay, 1.813,
4:1 57

l\ULITARY ACCOUNTS.
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\

Walpole, fot boai'd anll nursing N anf.:,Y Keans, two
children and John Webb, a poor prisoner, con ...
fined for debt, to 24th May, 1813,.
' 126 76
'Vrentham, for board) clothing and doetorIng Th04
InasJackson, to 1st June, 1813, the time he left
the town,
97 22
Worcester, for board and clothing suuclry panpers,
to 1lit June, 1813,
88 00
Total Paupers,

MILIT.JlRY JICCOUNTS.
Cou/rts Martial and CmL1'ts of Inqni1~Y, 8£e.
To Hayden, Moses, for his services as J ndge ~~{l
vocate, at a Court of Inquiry, held at Great Bar~
ington, December, 1812 ; also at a Court of Inquiry, held at Egremont, 22d December, 181'2 ;
also at a Oourt Martial, held at Lenox, whereof
Prentice Williams was President,
Hunt, John, for his travel and attelHlance on a
Court of Inquiry, hel(l in Great Barrington, August, 18t1, whereof Colonel John Whiting was
Presi.dent,
Cummings, David, for the expence of a Court Martial, held at Salem, 20th April, 18:13, whereof
Colonel Benjamin Jenkins was President,
Maltby, Isaac, fOl' llart of his travel in attending a
Court of Inquiry, helll at Salem, 25th July,
1812, omitted in the pay roll of said Court, lly

29 08

5 46

75 36

llli~take,

Mansfield, WiniaU1~ for sunllnoning ·witnesses to
attend the Conrt Martial, for the ~rial of Genm'al
Goo(lale, omitted in the pay roll of said Court,
'VilliauU;Qll D. "Villiam, for taking affidavits to be
used before his Excellency the Governor, in the·
contested election of Daniel Webster and others,
officers of tlw militia in Bangor, 1 t tIl September, .
.1811,

8 05

Richar(lsoll, Alford, {S., JGenerllil,;:feri}lis Jt~alyelial'ltt
attelldanoe upolla(8Qard,of.O(fficel~s, hel~l,'by (or~
"del' ,of theConimander:in Ohief, n,t ~:Bl'tlnsiV'i6k,

13th July, 18~2, '

B1"igade

'"

'~!:t

:.2d

Qua1~te1~ JJ[aste1's~

~"o ~ales, C. Salnuel~t01st()cober, 1812;
Hildretb, Jonathan, to 1st June, J813;

19 72
~2

13

41 85
Brigade .JJ;[Ctj01·S and J11:asde C{~ntp.
~o Goodnow,JollJ~, to 1:stMay,t8i8~
Hubbel, Calvhl, to .26thAprH,±8f,3,
J aqnes, Samuel, to ~6th May, 181.3,
Maston, Zaohariah, to 1st May, 18f3,
Russel~, Edward, to ~:2d <May, 1813,
TiIikham,Seth, ttl January, '1813,
·Wingate,F. Josellh, to2istMay, 18i3;

'!j2' 37
.~5r77

.241 J25
:4940.
:27 '20
61 40
4,4~O

501'79

AdJutants.
;'ro Adams, "rhOlnas, to 3d J anual:Y, 1813,
-!.t\.l1erl, Elisha, to 18th June, 1.812,
A.dams, Mo~es, to 11th l\tay, 1.813, il1dlldil1g 'his
services at Eastport, in obedience to G-eue~'al
Orders,
Bosworth, Sherman, to ~Oth lVlay, 1813"
IUossom, Alden', to 1st June, 18 t2,
Barrett, George, to 4th June, 1813"
Bray, Oliver, to 6th ,June, 181,3;
lloyd, 'Villiam, to 5th June, 1813,
Chase, L. l.'homas, to ~oth ~'1ebruary', 18f8ft
Curtis, Joseph, to 1st November, 1812,
O]leney, Amasa, to 1st January, 1813,
Champney, John, to 1stJune, 18i3.
Emery: Th'loses, to 25th Thfay, 1813)

:147 10
2:1 75

78-82

'·~tJJ ;50
1~2£j

38 50
;1.4 30
9255

1789
23 06
3.0 00'
5'5 75
16 3.2
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Fisk, Ezra, to 3d ~fay, 1813,
Hodsdon, Isaac, to 20th .A.pril, 1813,
Jewett, Caleb, to 25th J\'iarch, 1813,
~{eith, Cyrus, to 20th J-\pril, 1813,
I{.night, lVlcJ allIeS, to 1st l\tlay, 1813,
~Innroe, Reuben, to 20th September, 1812,
Porter, Horace, to 1st January, 1813,
Richal>dsoll, 'Vyrnan, to 17th ~Iay, :1813,
Stevens, H. Paul, to ~d J nne, :181;2,
Silsbee, Samnel, to 230 April, 1813,
Sayles, Richarl1, to 4th June, 1813,.
'Tainter, IIarvey, to 15th May, 18H~,
'Taft; Ifazeltine, to 3<1 J nne, 1813,
'£oby, Elisha, io 1st ~ anuary, 1813,
'Vood J ohu, to 6th May, 18-13,
.
'Vashbul'n, Cromwell, for his services in 1811,
'Vashburn, II. Philo, to Oth J\fay, :1812,
. -'Vila, Jonathan, to 25th May, -1813,

37 57
31 37'

87

jt)

44 20
:15 OJ.
1£j ~17
81 31.
~9 12

13

7~"'j

~±

62

13 51
17 91
42 ;2.:.l!
40 63
86 [j:.b

16 D[J

32 93
62 0"11

1260 8{)

E.vpences jor II01' ses to IIaul .fl1,tillery.
rto Ltcor:k, 'Villi am, to 4th Odober, J812,
"Barnes, Cornelills, to J:1 tit Nlay, 1813,
Uay, Dasiu, to 311 Octoher, 18'H~,
Gleasun, John, to 3d Oetober, 1812,
Glover, S~~~nuel, to 3d Odober, 18H~,
Jenkins, "\Veston, to 6th January, -1813, .
J..Jcn.venwol'th" David, to 7th October, 181~,
"Parkhurst, Amos, to HHh lVlay, 1813,
Peabody, Jacob, to 17th October, 18HZ,
·Plumer, Addison, to 17th Octoher, 1812,
Page, 'rlmoLhy, to 1st October, 1812,
-Putuam~ J esse, to {7th Oetober, 1812 9
81un1', Southworth, to :13th Octoher, 18U2,
Stall" Sa,mn(1) to 21st OctobCl', 1812,
Stolle-, 1Vlartin. to 1st October, 18HZ,
r1mitl1, ]1~{hn uUlL, to 7th J nne, 1813,
'Thayer, Zehediah,. to fJth Septemher, 18H~,
'Vernuill, Phine'Ls, to :1 Hh lVlay, 1813,
'\Valker, Abbott, to 28th J~+1aYJ 1813,
31.

fj

00

3 00
10 CO
5 eel
fj

00

J£J 00
(j

2:,

!j

00
00

(j

12 00
8 O()

G 00
7 60
10 00
10 OD
() 00

no:)
B 00

II 50
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SHERIFFS AND CORONERS'< AQCOUN1'tS'.

S.HEliIFFS .I1KD COIlONERS'

.f1CCOUNT3~

Adams, Moses, Sheriff of the County of Hancock,
for returning votes" for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, June, 1813,
22 241
.Brown, Henry, C. Sheriff of the County of Berk.
shire" for returning votes of Electors of President,
Vice President, and Representatives to Congress, 181:2, and Governor and Lieutepallt Go, vernor, 1813,
/67 50
Bridge, Eitnnuul, Sheriff of the' County of Lincolll,
for returning votes for Governor an{l Lieutenant
Governor, i813,
14 56
Crane, Elijah, Sheriff of the County of Norfolk,
for returning votes for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, 1813,
1 3&
Cooper, John, Sheriff of the County of Washing..
ton, for returning votes for GoVel'frol' and Lieutenant Governor, 1813,
3D 40
Delano, William, Coroner of the Oounty of Frank..f
lin, for inquisition on the body of a stranger, and
, funeral charges, J\ilay, 1813,
23 3(j
Freeman, James, Sheriff of the County of Bal'l1sta*
ble, for returning votes for Governoral1d I..4ieutenant Governor, Representatives to 90ngl'ess,
and Electors of Presideilt and Vice President,
, Jnne, 1813~
3,5 60'
Folsom, John, Coroner, in the County of Suffolk,
far inq nisHion on the bodies of six strangers,
,29th .Th![n,y, 1 8 1 3 , ·
127 35;
flunnewell, Richard:" Shel'ifF of the Oounty of Omlll~erhuHl, for l'etul~"nillg votes for Governor' a.nd:
Lieutenant. G'overnol'". June, 1813,
10 4iO:
Howard, Sa~luel, Sheriff of t11e Oounty of Kel)ne~
beek, for returning votes for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Juu~" 1813,
1<..L 40'
lAawl'ence"Jeremiah, Sheliffofthe Oounty of Nantucket, for returning votes for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, 1813,
10 80:
Th'iatoon, Ebenezer, 8heriff of the County of I-Iampshire, for returning votes for Governor and Lien.,;
tenant Governor, 1813,
7 60

PRINTERS~ ACCOU~TS.

McMellen, JolIn, Sheriff of the County of Oxford,
for returning votes for Governor and Lieutenant
Governol') 181.3,
Smith, Jonathan, Sheriff of the County of HRIUpden, for returning votes for GoveruOl' and Lieutenant Gove,rnor, 18 3,
'V orth, .Tethro, Sheriff of Dukes" COllnty, for returning votes for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, and, Representatives to Oongress, June,
{813,
Total Sheriffs and Ooroners,
PRINTEl~S'

301J'

12 80:
8 00.

48 00
S434 37

JiCCOUHT,S.,

Allen, W. B. and H. G.forpdnting. Acts and Re~
. solves, to 1st July, 181.2,
.
Belcher, J oslnla~ for printing for the Agricultural
~ociety, to March, 181.3,
Cushing, Thomas, for printing the Acts ancl Re-.
solves to the 26th May, :1813,
'Clapp, William., ,\V. for printing to 2gel Febl'uary~

16

200 00

i6 67'
~5

181.3;

Dickman, 'rhomas, for printing Acts anel Resolves"
to 2~~d May, i813,
Denni.e ~nd Phelps, for'J1).'iI~tingActs and Rr,solves,
to February, 1.813, '
~(les, Peter, fOl' printing Acts al,ul R:esolves~ to 1st
May, 1.813,
I~oster, Moses, E. forpriuting. to Jtu~e, 181'3,
I.4illdse,y, Benjamin, forprint'ing Acts and llesolves,
to 1st May, 1813,
MUlll'oe and French, fo~'. printing to Fehruary,.
1813,

67

25

16 67
16 67'

16 67
3 26

16 07
55 00

llussell and Cutler, for printing to June 11th, i8-13, 8000 OG
"Thomas, ~saiah, for printing Acts a\ld Resolves, to
13th lVIay, j 813,
33 33
601
95
Youn~
ana
MinnSJ
for
printing
to
10th
June,
1813,
.
.
Ta-ial

P.rintcrs~

84099 1j
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lHISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.

JJIISCELLJ)NEOUS

~CCOU.,VTSo

Blaney, fleury, for labour on State HQuse, to
May, 18:13,
Chase, 'Va"rreu, for services to 16th June, 1813.,
Durant, William, for labour on the State Hous~" .
to June, :1813,
Guardians of the Dudley Indians, for balance in lull
due them" to ;22d May, 18'~ 3, ',:"hich the 1."4reasurer
of the State is directed to charge said Indians with, '
Hunter, JolIn, P. for taking up the body of a
stranger, by Orelel\ of the Ooroner, of Suffolk,
J\1ay, :18:13,
Rowe, John, for sundries for the State IIouse, to
J anual'Y, :18:13,
Kuhn, Jacoh, for balance due him on the 12th
June, :18:13, over and. ag,6ve the several grants
lnaele him by the General OOul't, up to' 12th ,
June, 1813,
Laphanl, Sylvanus, for services to i6th June, 1813,
Marshall, Moses, for taking up the body of a
stranger, by order of the Coroner of Suffolk,
May, :1813,
.
Perry, John, for services to June {6th, 1813~
Pollard, Benjamin, for services llerformeel by oreler
of the Honse of Representatives, March 13th, 18:13,
Tudor, 'Villiam, and Tucker, John, for their services iI\ filing papers of the Supreme OOUl·t, for
the County of Suffolk, conformable to a resolve
of the General Court, Februai'Y, 1813,
Weld, Be~ljal)1in, William IIammatt,and 1."homas
H~rris, a Com.mitteeappointed. by the Legislature, to examine and audit the accounts of the
State Prison, 1st June, 18'13,
:Newton, George, H. fo;1' services perforlued by order of the OODllnittee on Impressments,
William Mansfield,
do.
E. l\l[udge,
do.
S. Slun~er;
do.
J. Colbu\'n,
«:100
S. Twist,
do.,
r:t'lo~al

Miscellaneous,

~3

3';(

42 00

f3,8 40
5 00.

ii~

00
46 00

6 00
46 00
20 00

150 00
~o

00

7 00
~ 00
4 00

2

~O

1~

00

$97i 94

AGGREGATE OF nOLL.

JIgg1'egate of Boll
Expences of State Faupel's,
Do.
Militia,
Do.
Sheriffs and Coroners,
Do.
PrinteI's,
Do.
Miscellaneous)

J\~o.

309
.

I

69.
$22~696

02
2,11.7 98

37

43:l!

4,099 17
971 94l

,............... .
~30,319

48

Resolved, That tllere be allowed and paill out of the public Treasury, to the several Corporations and persons mentioned in this Roll, the sums set against such Oorporations
and peI'sons names respectively, amounting in the whole, to
tlle sunl of thirty thousand, three llundred and nineteen dol.,
lars and forty -eight cents; the same being in full aiscllar~e
of HIe accollnts and (lemands to which they refer.
In Senate, .Tune 16th, 1813.
Read au{l accepted, sent down for concurrence.

J OlIN PHILLIPS, President~

In the House oj Rep1'esentatives, ;Tune 16th, 1.813.
Read and concurred,

.

TIMQTJ-[Y BIGELOW, Spealcerr.
Jnne 16th, 18i3 .... Approved,

I

IJmnmonzv~alth

'

oJ .)tla~sachu,sett!j~

IN THE H<!USE 0;1" UEPR;ESENTA'rrVES, JUNE

4,1813.

onDERED, ThatMessrs~THATeHER, Wa'P'!'en, LLOYU,
Boston, HALL, WilUam[;to1t'n, BATES, HO'I·tharlJpton, ,vith
such as the Honorable Senate may join, be a Committee to
consider so much of His Excellency's Speech as relates to
"an extension of our territOl'ial lim.its" and fOl'ming new
States without the territorial limits of tlle United States,
with leave to report by bill or otherwise. Sent up for eon~
currence.

TIMOTHY BIGELOW,

Spe[tker~

IN SENATE, JUNE

4, 1B13.

Read, and concurred, and the Hon. Messrs. QUINCY,
and FULLER are joined.

ASH~

MUN

JOHN PHILLIPS, President.

'THE Committee appointed to consider" so mu6h of His
Speech as relates to an extension of our territoriallimits " and forming new States without the territorial
limits of tIle United States,"
~gxcenency's

RESPECTFULLY REPORT,

THAT they have considered tl1e subject, committe(l to
tlwir investigation, with the att.ention and solicitude, which
its nature and importance demand~ On the one side, they
have been careflll to ~ive full weigllt to aU the obligations,
which aL'e clue from tIle people of Massachllsetts to the peo.
pIc of the United States; as resulting from the federal compact. On the other, it has been tl1eir study not to forget the
duties, vvhich a powerful and independent state owes to itself
nutl posterity; on occasion9, when great constitutional pl'indples are deliberately violated. On occasions of this kind,
1U t.he opinion of your Oommittee,. the duty ofa IJeople is~ag
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plain as it is imperious. 'The beginnings of nl::tl1ifest usur~
pations are never to be neglected; since silence, on the part
of the peollle is, always, taken as acquiescence by the advo~
cates of usurpation.
What power seizes, without right, to
day, it holds, tOlllorrow, by precedent; and the day after, by
preBcl'iption. A wise people, therefore, will always canvass
every new pretep.sion of po·wer at the threshohl ; being as.,
sured that the Uberties of a people }lave nothing to fear from.
vigilance, and every thing from apathy_
Nor, in the opinIon of your Committee, will a wise people refrain frOln such
an examinatiol1, because the nature of the usurpation, or the
circumstances of.the period, may, in the judgment of some,
l'endm: farther measures nnthnely. Much is f.;ained to liberty, by a distinct assertion of the constitutional principles, on
which it. rests. And a people mayJoose by being ignorant
-of their rights, but never hy understanding them.
In entering upon this investigation, your Committee have
not omitted to consider the reasons for present acquiescence,
in violations of the Constitution, drawn from the particulax
embarrassments, resulting from the war, and the encoura~e
ments, which the enenlY 'Hlay receive frOlH any evidence of'
discontent, at the present moment, 3.1110ng the states; or (t.,
D10ng the people.
Tlwy have given this snggestion all the;
attention it apI:ware(l to merit. But, in theil.' opinion, this
objection has the less weight, inasmuch as the particular subject of animadversion is independent, altogether, of the principle of the wn;r; so far asthis principle is known. Besides,
it would be'little else than a bounty, on foreign war, if do~
TIlestic usurpation should find in it a shield, or a sanction"
Your Committee have given this consideration the less im~
portance fronl the conviction, they entertain, that the Alnel'ican people may have peace, ""henever the administration of
the general government shall seek it, -with a sincere' disposition for its attainment. I
As your Committee have deemed it their duty not toLe reo
strained, by such temporary considerations, from a deliberate and public examination of the suhject submitted to their
inquiry, IilO, also, they have not been disposed to eonnect this
g,1.'eat, constitutional question "yith the transient calamities of
the day, fr0111 which it is, in their opinion, very apparently.
distinguished, both in its cause and its consequences. In
the view, therefore, they are about to present of this great
eOllstitutiol1al qne!'ttioll. tlleY have confined themselye§~ stl'ld .

ly, to topics and argmnents drawn from tl)(:~, terms' of the
constitution, and the history. of the period, at 'which it -was
adopted; and with a reference to fulfil their (lutyto their
country and posterity, by a (listinct avowal of their opinions
and the grounds of them, 'with tIle hope of limitill~ the farther progress of the evil, rather than any eXIJectation ofim ..'
lnediate relief, during the continuance of the existing influences in the national administration.
The question touching the adnlission, into the 'uuion, of
states, created in territol'ies, lying without tlle ancient limits
of the 'U nited States, ha~ been considered, by YOUl' Committee, in relation to constitutional principles aIHl political COIl··
sequences. By an Act of the Congress of the U nitecl States,
l)assed the 8th day of April, IS 12, entitled, " an A.~t fm'·the
admission of the State of Louisiana into the Union and to
.extend the laws of the United States to the said State," tIie
said State of Louisiana -"las admitted into the Union OIl an
equal footing with the other States.
'rhis act 'was, in the
opinion of your Committee, a manifest usurpation, by the
COllgl'eSS of'the United States, of a power not granted to that
hOlly by the federal constitution. The State of LOllisiantt
,vas formed, itl conni7,ies situated beyond the lim'its nf the olt.l
United States; according as those limlts,,'ere established
by the treaty of Paris, commonly caned the Treaty of Peace,
in the year 1783 ; and as they existed, at the time -of the forInation and adoption of the federal constitution.
And the
Ilosition which your Connnittee undertake to Inaintaiu is this,
that the Constitution of the U llitell States did not invest COll~
~ress with the power to adlnit into the Union, States, c'I'eated
hI, te'l'rit01"ie.'l not included w'ithin the linlitsof the United
States; as they existed, at the peace of 1783, and at tlie fo1'TIHltion and adoption ortlle Constitution. Your Con1nlittee are
thus particular, in stating with precision, the constitutional
gt'ound,~ which tlley maintain, because the doctrine here asserted, has been confounded, sometimes artfully, sometime~
negligently, with the questions which have arisen, concerning
the admission of I{entueky, Vermont, Ohio; or which may
arise on the admission of ne1V States, to be created in the
lVnclti~an, Indiana or Illinois territories.
)Vithnone of
which has the question, now under eonsiueratioH~ any affinity.
'rhcRe hlst mentionecl Rtntes and territories all lie 'within the
old limUs of tlw Uniied States) as settled by the 'rl'eitty of
Peae.~, fj,l}.(l as existillE; at the time of th.e formation and adoII-
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tion of the federal Constitution . Now the State of Louisiana
lies without those limits; and on this distinction the whole
question of constitutional right depends.
The power, assumed by Congre~s; in passing this act for the admission of
Louisiana, if acquiesced in, is plainly a power to admit new
States, into this U niol1; at their discretion, without limit of
place, or country~ Not only new States lllay be carved. at
will, out ofth(Y'boundH~$s regions of Louisiana, but the Yvhole
extent of South America, indeed of the glohe, isa sphere,
within which it may operate without check or ,COlltl'ol, a\ld
with no other limit than such as COli81'ess may choose to ii11·
;pose on its own discretion~
Your Committee have, in vain, looked for any dause in
the Constitution of the Unitecl States, granting such a pow.:.
er. In the first place, the parties, associating, are declared
to l)e " the people of the United States," and the objects of
the association are stated to be, " toifoTm a 'inO'l'e pe1iect un;..
ion, establish justice, insu1'e domestic t'J'[t'nquility, pr'01,ide
J01~ the. common defence, Ih~omote the gene1ytl welfare and se~ ,
cure the blessings ofliberrty to OURSELVES AND OUR POSTERITY." Your Committee deetn thClnselves authorized to as~
sert, without fear of contradiction, that by the terms "the
people of the United Stai-es-'-'" mt1'selves and our poste1~i
ty," were intended the people inhabiting, and who should inhabH the States and territories lying within the limits of the
United States, as they were established by the treaty of
1783-, and as they existed at the time of the forlnation and
adoption of the fe{leral Constitution; and that none of the
terms of the Constitution indicate the iclea that foreign states.,
or kingdoms, or ne,v states, created in their terl'itories, couIll
be adnliUed into a participation of its privileges.
Indeed, it is not pretended, as your Committee understand,
hy the advocates of this llsnrpatiol1, that it has any color of
justification, in the terms of the Constitution, unless it be iu
the third Section of its fourth Article. rrhe tenor of which
is as follows:SECT 3.-(£ New States luay be admittecl by the Con.~
H gress into this Union; but no new State shall he formed,
" or erected -within the jurisdiction of any other State; or
" any State be formed l)y the junction of two 01' InOl'e states,
4' or part of states, ,vithout the consent of the Legislature~ of
,., the States concerned as wen as of the COllsl'cs§.
" The Congress sllftl11)ave pow.er tf} rlispqse Gf; and m~ke
q

,~;e

u·' allneetlfllll'ules antll·egnlatiori~r·especfhlg·tlie'territol'Y, of
~,

other 'prqlel·ty,bel(}llging t'o the Unite 4:1 States:ltlltt'noth" iUg,itl this -'Constitution, shall he 'so COilstrned 'as_ 'tb~pl'e
" j tHliceanyclaimsof theUl1ite:d States,·' 01' 'OranY'pnrtitm" 1ar State."
Upon this section, 'yotlf :Oomniittee 4}b}Jerve, that, withoti~
'reference to the 'known' eonditio;nof the lTnitet18tates,-aud
theliistoty of thetinies "iilenthe O()llstitlttlon '\1I{a;s :adopte:d; if
the terlnS of this 'se~,ti()n be, 'alone,d:msiderenana:ex3ilhined
by thmm l'igi (latta 'apptove'd l'ules'of .COl1~trllctioll,'r{5eognized
on sh"nilar dccasions,alHll'clatiYe to 'otllel~ :histl~Ulllel1ts,the'
terms do not authorize tl]e power which 'hasoeenaJ!fsumed,
but, 011 the contrary, do stro~n:glY':;lndarlhost,tH~eeSgla:dly~;im.; .
ply that nO' power wasgr'anteCl to 'adnlit States, c~'eated in
'tei'l'itories,withontthelimits of tile 'ohl'Unite'd ·States. / .
, l.'lhc section contains the gl'ant 'of'anadthol'ity, 'and expl'esses certain 'limitations to that grant. The1lrst clal1seof
the section (~ N e;\v Shitesmaybeadmitteli, l1yiheCollgress,
into this Union," is, irfCleed, 'very'bro3,'cl<aJnCl comptehensive;
and had thete been noobjects,wit,llih i1nr old 'botuldariesof
tbeU nitetl .States, su~fl.cient to exhaust ,thevY'hole force of
thetcl'ms, 80"1118 (1011 ht 'ihight' result uponthes'ubject.
Yet,
evell in such case, it would seell1 incredible'that 'an associa..:
fion of States; fOl'l11ing a constitution fOl'pUl'pOses, exelll.sively
their own, shouldtl'au~fer the pO'wer toOongress, of 'a(lmit_
ting, at 'win, into a participation oftheir 'Hghtsandprivileges,
'ally state or kingdom, in anypal't of tlle globe, 1viHlOutexpl'essing'auy Innitation: to tne' exe1.'Ciseofa :po'vver, ill its nature, so'gl'eatand critical.
flappily, howevet, 'we al~enot l'eHnced to the necessity of
supposing such 'all absurdity. The fact' is notorion:~nuid ll11deniable, that the tel'ms l'elative to the adnlis~ioll of new
~tate3 hacI o'bjects". within the lim'its a/the olclUniteu'States,
sufficient to exhaust the full.f'orceoftl1oseterms, so that
there is no necessity to resort to the creation of' Stateswitlz ~
out the antie'llt limits, in order to give efficacy:to:tliem:On
the contrary, eVe1~~y limitation/of thepo'wer~~~1ained in'this
section slHJ\Ys,thatno oHler 'operation of ir:vras cOlltempla:..
ted, except uyitldn the ohllimits of the United'States .. These
linlltations are relative ,to States fornwclO1' l31"ected tbithi,ntlre
jnrJisdiction oj any oth€1' State ,,-'-taStates fOr'rnedby the
junction (~r- two, 01~ m01'e StatesM' _lJ[ly-ts ofStates;-to 'thit
difJ170Sal aml 'regulation of the te1"vito1"Y or In'(jpe'j'ty bf the
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IJnit~ll States:;-. to a. 're&e'nvution in fm-,O'J' of any cla,ims of
the United Stqtes, 0'1' a1zy lJU'I~tic.ulaTState.
Now is it to. he b:elieved, that· a power to create mul adlnit
States, heyoIld Ute. antie1l:t: b01pularies of,the 'United States,
was §l'unted to. Congress 'absolutely, ,vitlwut any limit$,

while; the conlparativ8ly unil11p9~taut po'wer o( creatingJ3tatos,
within the antient boundaries,·is. guarded. by so many ana
so strict limitation? Had: the admission of. new, States, to he
fOl'med ill cou~ltries, then the pads of. foreigu. and. dis tall t:i
kingdoms, been contenlplated, ,¥ouhlnotsollle terms. h.av~ in,.
(licated. the conditions, the principles or ocr,asions, OlLVV.hich
2uch anuexation of a mass of foreigners with their, territories
should take place? In the opinion of YOlU' COlnmittee, the
entire absence o£ any sllchrcstrictioll is, of itself~ conolus}Ye
evidel1c~, that SlJct): adwission of foreigl} couutries, far frOlU
being; contemplated, was notso.IllUch as, even, Gonsidel'ed pos ..
sillIe, by the framers of the Oonstitution, or~ lly the people at
the time of its adoption.
1:'he situation of the U l1ited States aua the history of th~,
times, when the Constitution was adopted, strongly, corrobo"
rate this idea; huleed, in the opinioil of your Comlllittee,
render it so absolutely (le:moHstl'able, as to mnount, in the.ir
11lillds, to certainty.
'
Such was the situation of tlle United States, at the Litue of
the adoption of the Constitution, that the admission of! new
States, in countries heyond the olel liIaits of the United,
States, does not·appeal' to have been cOllte,mplf:tte(l~ as anevent probable, 01' even possihle. On the contrary, the wrl-"
Hngs of that pedoll, and the debates of the various Iueeting:3
and conventions, assembled for the purpose of considel~iu~
the Oonstitution, shovv, that the extent of the United States;!
even within its antient lilUits, W::iS Gue of the principalobjections to the IH'acticability of the proposed Omistitutioll, vrithiu those limits. Your (iJomnlittee have, in vain, sought inthe
history of the discussions of that period" for tllc eXllre§siDll
of any opinion, either by v/ay of reason in favor or against
t.he Oonstitution, that, by any possibility, it might be su§cepti~
bIe of that construction of late given to it, and to which they
object. The idea tIoes not semn to have entered into tlle
mind of anyone that it was possible that sueh a COHstl'UetioH
could be given, and for the reason above §ug~(',§ted, that the
~.x.tel1t of the country, as at that time exj81.ing;~ ,vas u.r?;ed.? ~nd
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admitted on all sides, to be one of the :most fOl'cible objections
to the practicability of'the experiment.
It is wen known that to secure the union of tlle tbirteen
priInitive states, and the advantages tllence resulting were
the main objects of the federal constitution. To this wa&; .
a(hled the design of admitting such other states as might a . .
rise in their own bOSOlDS., or lin territories, includedwitbill
the general limits of the old U nitecl St~tes. By· the proceedings of the old Congress, su'bsequent to the peace of 1,{,83,
it appears, that it was in contemplation to c,reate and admit
States, within the limits of,the old United States, and not iucludecl within the particular b6undariesof any state. But
it appears no 'where, that, subsequent to the peace of1'{'83~
tlle admission of States, beyond the limits the~ established,
Was ever either proposed, or publicly conten1plated~
N ow it is very apparent to your Committee, that the power to adll1it St~tes, created in territories, beyond the limits
of the old United States is one of the 1110st ~ritical and impOl-tant, whether we consicle,- its nature, Ol~ its consequences.
It is, in truth, nothing less tha11 tll e power to create in foreign
countries, new political sovel'eigntie~, and to divest the old
U nitecl Stat6s of a prop,ortion of their political sovereignty,
in fa VOl' of such fOl'eignm-. It is a power, which, in the opinion of your Committee, no wise people ever would have del",
egated, ancl which, they are persuaded, the people of the United States, and cel'tainly, the people of Massachusetts, neVer did delegate. The proportion of ,the political weight of
each Joreign State; composing this union, depends upon the
nUlllber of the States, which have a voice under the cOlhJ.1act.
This numter, the Constitution permits Congress to multiply,
at pleasure, within the limits of the original States, observing, only, the expressed limitations, in the Constitution. To
pass these Ihnitations anel admit States, beyond the ancient
bOlliularies, is, in the opinion of your Connnittee, an usurpation, as dangerous as it is lllanifest, ina!:Hnuch as these exterior States, after being admittecl on an equal footing with the
original States, 111ay, and as they multiply, certainly will become, in fact, the arbiters of dIe destinies of tIle nation,; by
availing themselves of the contrariety of interests and views,
,vhich ill such a confeileracy of States, necessarily arise, they
. ho111 the balance among the respective parties and goVel'll
the States, constitutionally composill~ die Uniem, by t~row~
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iug their weight into whatever scale is lllOSt conformable to
the ambition or projects of such foreign States.
~ our OOIDlnittee cannot, therefore, hut look -with extrenl£~
regret au(l reprobation upon the ,admission of 'the territory of
Louisiana to an equal footing ,vith the original and consti~
tutionally admitted States; and they cannot hut consitler the
principle, asserted by this admission, as an usurpation of
po ,\yel', pOl!tcnding HIe most seriolls consequences to the per'petllation of this Union and the liberties of the Amerie.an
people.
- Although the charp,der of this nSlupation and its ultimfde
consequences ought, nahu'ally, to excite an extrCllle degree of
ah,rm, in this qual,tm' of the country, as it indicates that new
and unconstitLltional arbiters, remute £1'0111 our interests and
ignOl'ant of thmn, al'e admitted into the Uaioll, yet the nature
of the remedy is, in the opinion of your Comnlittee) a suhject
of mach Inore difficulty than' th~, certainty of the luis chief.
On the one hand, it is the duty of a fl'ce aral ,vise people, to
meet encroachments upon the principles of theil' Constitution
in their first beginnings, and to ~ive no sanction to the continuance or repetition of such violations, by tameness or acquieseence. On tbe other hand, they are sensible that tlie'
'people of Massachusetts, oppressed by the blll'den of an un,
just and unnecessary war, are, L1-t this momeut, naturally,
more solicitous about instant relief from existing sufferings,
than about the distant consequences of political usurpation.
N evcrtheless, in the opinion of your OommiUee, the :Legislature of Massachusetts owe it to thml1selYes, to the peop1e.
of this State and to future generations, to nlake an open amI
distinct avowal of their sentiments upon this topick, to the
.end that no sanction may appear to 1Je del'i ved from their silence; and also that other States may be led to consider this
intrusion of a foreign State into on1' confederacy, nncler this
usurped authority, in a eonstitutional point of Yie-w~ as well
as in its eonsequeuees, and that, thereby, a concurrence of
sentiment and a coincidence of councils Inay result; v{hence
alone ean be hoped a tennination of this usurpation, and of
the evils, which are, apparently, about to fio-w from it..
Your Committee, therefore, propose for the adoption of the
Le~islatul'e, the fonowing resolutions :-.
ResolvedJ As the sense of this Le~is1atul'e, tbat the ad~
nlission into tlle U nioll, of States, created in countries, not
comprellcndod within the originn,l1imit§ oft11C United Bta.tes,. is
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not authorized by the letter or -the. spirit Q:ithe fed~l'~l! (Jon~
stitution.
Resolved, That it is the interest find duty of the people of
Massachusetts, to oppose the ad.mission of such Sta,tes inio,
the Union, as a measure tending to the dissolution, of th_e con,,,
federacy.
llesolved, 'rhat the Act passed the eighth, dayp of Apl'i4
181.2, entitled, ~, An act for the admission of the State of
Louisiana into the Union audto extend the laws of the U nited States to the said State," is, in the opinion of thislAegis.
lature, a violation of the Oonstitution of the United-States;
and that the Senators of this State, in Congress,belnstruc ..
ted, and the Represmitatives thereofrequested, to use their utmost endeavors to obtain a repeal of the same.
Resolved, Thl1-t· the Secretary of this OOlDlnonwealth
«:lirected to transmit a copy of these Resolutfons to each
the Senators and Representatives of this Oommonwealth, in
the Congress bftheUnited States.
I

By 01"¢eJ',
JOSIAH QUIN Cy~
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, JUNE 15, 1813.

Read £t.ud accepted.

Sent up Ifor concnrrence.

rTIMOTHY BIGELOW, Speaker.
IN SENATE, JUNE 16, 18'13.

Read and concurred.

l'APERS,
ON 'IRE

DEFENCE OF BOSTON AND OTHER PLACES',

AN ACT
MAKING PROVISION FOR AIL\I1NG AND EQUIPPING THE
'WHOLE BODY OF THE MILITIA OF THE
UKITEIJ STATES.

BE it enacted by the Senate and 1louse of IlelJ1'esentu .
ti'L'es of the United States of Jlme1'1ca, 1~n Cong'I'ess'assemhZed 9
That the annual sum of two hundl'c(l thollsancl donal's be.,
and the same hereby is appropriated, for the pt'h'pose oi'Ill'Ovidillg arms andmilital'Y eqnipnlent,s for the vl'hole hody of
the militia of the United States, either by purchase or manufacture, by and on aecount of the United States.
SE6:T, 2.-And be it /U.:r-'tlW1' enacted, Thai the f'l'esicleut
of the Unite(l States be~ ~uHl he hereby is authorized to purchase sites for, and erect such additional arsenals and mannfadoriesof ttl'ms, a§ he nuty deem expedient, under {he limitations and restrictions now lll'ovided hy law: l~'I~ovided also,
that so much of any law as resh'icts the numher of ,vorkmen
1n the armories of the United States to Olle hundrclllnen, be,
find the same hereby is repealed.
SECT. 3.-.!1nd be it j1D"the'1' enacted, That all Hie arm§
procured in virtue of this act, shall be Li'an~nnitted to the S('--,veral StaLes compo§ing this IJnlnn fllHl telTitories thereof, in
eaeh State and territory l'enectively, in pnmortion to the
lHrmber of the effective inillda, ill e~ch Sta.te ~tnd territorY?
an(l by each ,State and territory to he distl'ibute(l to the milL
tia in ~urh State and t(,l'ritm'~). und~'r sneh 1'n1('''1 find reg:nlR-

'I,

-

be by la",,'" prescribed by the

tlOItS, as shall

eaeh State and

tel'ritory~

-

,

!

.

L~gislatti.i'e

of

.'

J. B~VARNUM,

Speaker of the Rouse of Rep1;esentutives~

S. SMITH,
.P·l·esident, 1'11"0 tempo're, of the Senat¢..:

A1H-1123, 1808.
ApP·ROVED.~

(]~m1nOn1L'e(ltih of .JJ;iassachuseiti;
nESOLVE PROVIDING FOR THE DEFENCE

OF

OTHER PLACES •••• 2j"TH FEBRUARY,

BOSTON

AND

i813.

That the Governor with advice of Council be,
he is hereby autliorizetl to adopt sllch defen:sive measures, and to carry the same into im.mediate execution, ~as DULY
fJe .deemed necessary to protect the town of Boston, Its harhour 3.11(1 vietuity, and the towns, ports and Ilarbours of this
Commonwealth, from the invasion of an enemy duril1gtlH~
ljresent ~var.
All(l fo!' thepnrpose aforesaid', the Governor is hereby au.·
tliorized to
p lo y any oiTIcer or officers', person or persons,
sId11eel in the science of engin.eering and gunnei'Y, ~lso to
lTIOllnt such nUluhcl' of hea.vy cannon, mortars anel howitzers
on travelling or fort can'iages, as may be' deemed necessary,
t.o provide lnnnitions of war, in sufficient quantities, and aU
the necessary apparatus for .u powerful train of heavy al'tillery, to ascertain anel designate the posts or places where
sahl artillery can act 'with the greatest effect against the ene ..
my's slli.plling entering or attempting to euter our ports an (I
Ilarhour8, to cause batteries to be constructed, and breast
'works to l)e thrown up ,yhere it lnay be (leemed ne.cessary,
with furnace!') to heat shot.
And the Trea~mrer of this Cmnmonwealth is hereby ~u
ihul'ized an(l empol,Yerc(1 to borrow of any bank or l)unks in
i.hisCommonwe.alth; a snm of 11101ley not exceeain~ one, hnn,.
RESOLVED,

~tnd

el1

J
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ared thousand dolla,i>s, to he applied to the plll'pOses afore::' .
said, and to be 3:ccounted fen accordingly
The aforesaid inoney to be borrowe~ in sneh sums as thei
Governor, . with, advice OfCO-UllCil, shall, from time to time
direct, and the Goveril0~' is hm;el)y authorized from time to
time to isslle his warl'ants. upon the Tl'easury for such SUlnS
as may be deemed necessary for cal'l'ying into effect the purposes of this resolve.
.'
.
J1nd be it fU1~the'J~ 'resolved; That the Governor be reqrLested to apply to the r~xecutive of the U nitedStates) anll respectfully request such supply of muskets, belonging to the
United States, as may be conveniently ftullished} and as 111ay
be considered the proportion to which this Uo.mmonwealth
may be entitled, to be apportiOllcd and distrihuted to the ~e
veral towns of this Commonwealth, for the use of the militilt
thereof, in suell mailll{~r as the Governor, by and with the
advice of Coullcil, Dlay deem lnost for the l)llblic servlce~
o

.

0

•

BOSTON, MARCH

SIH;

1st,

18iiL

I HAVE the honor; to ~llclose to yotH' Excellency an extract
from a Resolve of the General Oourt of thi~ Commo'llweaIth,
passed on the 27th of :February last; and in com pl~al1ce with
the objects of the Legislature expresse{l in the said' Resolve,
to request for the use of this State, such supply of niuskets, helonging to the United States, as may be conve,liiently flU'nished, and as niay be COilsiclered the proportion to which
this Oommonwealth may be entitled.
I am, Sir, with great respect,
your lno'st obedie'nt hUllible servant,
OALEB ST.RONH.
'The P'resident of the United Stateio

,,7AR DEPARTLVIENT.;
M.ARCH 1.5, 1813.
~IR,
IN aus,ver to your Excellency'S Letter of t.he 1st instrmtJ
(~n.e1osing a Resolution of th0 I~e§;islature f~f !*/[a§Sllcl.msBttf).,
33
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of February ~7th, i8i3, a{ldress'cd to the Presitlent .of th~
United; States, and" reqllestillg such sUPlllyofmuskets <a:~
nlay be convelliently furnished,andas'maybeconsidel'ed
the IJroportionto which the :Commonwealth ',maybeentitled,") I have the honor to inform your Excellency, that as
the arU1S provided, in virtue of the act' of April 23,1808, ,for'
arnling and equipping the militia of the United Sta:tes, IlRve
been inconsiderable, in proportion to tlle militia t()beSllpplied, the President bas deemed it most conducive to t,le
general interest, to 8npl)ly, in the first in§tance, thefrontifn"
States and the militia WllO have come forward in the'service
of the country. "Vhe'nthe state of the publical'senals will
justify the meastne, .Massachusetts winl'e~eive her Ilfoportion of arms, agreeably to the provisions of the Law.
Very respectfully, I have the llonor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient servant, ..

JOlIN ARMSTRONG;

His F1xeenency QALEB STRONG, l
Governor of ~IassachuseJtts. 5

IN SENATE,
MAY

'2'8, iBiS.

"r

READ, and com:mitted to the Hon. John
eUes and Edinnnd Foster, Esq'rs, with such as the Hon. Honse may join,?
to consider an{l report. Sent down for concurrence.

,JOHN PHILLIPS; prresiilent,
I~

THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
jlAY ~8,

1813.

READ and concurred, and the Hon. Mr. Lloyd and Mes~n's.
Gardner, of .Bolton, and Ri~hardsoll, of North Yarmouth,
axe joined.

TI1YIOTHY BIGELOW, Spea7ce1"

REPORT.
'THE Committee to wll0m was referred the letter of the Se~
eretary of)Var of' th~ United States, to his -Excellency the
Governor, beariI1g dft,te at, Washingtoll, March 15th, 1813,
in answer to an applicatiO"Q, maqe by his Excelleocy. in compliance with a l~e§olve of the honorable the General Oourt of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, to the Executive of
tIle United States", requesting su~h supply of muskets. as
might be cOllsidere(l the proportion to which the Counl1011wealth was entitled, under a law of the United States,ptu3sedill Anril, 1808; by whichJaw the annual sum of two hundred thousand dollars 'was appl'opriate(l for the purpose of
providing al'IDS for the lnilitia of the United States, to .be
transmittc(l to the several states, in proportion to the effec. tive militia: in each state,RESPECTFULLY REPORT,
THAT tIle law of the United Sta-tes-refel'red to by his Excellency the Governor, .and entitled, "an act lllaking provi~
sion for arming and equipping the whole body of the militia
of -the ,United 8tat~s., and appropriating annually two hnndreq::l thousand donal's fo~ that purpose," provides that the
arms procured in virtue of that act, shall be t rrans1JziUed to
the several StateR composing the Union, and the territoriesthereof, to each State and territory respectively, in pl'opor.
tion to the nUDlber of effective militia t 11erein, under such
rules and rcgulatioils as shall be hy law pl'escl'ibed by the
Legislature of each State or territory.
'
In the apprehension of your eommiitee, the term~ of the
law are simple, precise, and definite, adrrritting neither of a
perversion of purpose nor latitude of construction-of the favotlritislll of partiality, or ,au indulgeuee of cRprke.
~~he people of the Unite{l States, for the hetter defence
thel'eof~ by an act of their constituted aut]~ol'ities, set aside
fron1 theiE .revenue the annual SUIn of hvo hundred tlwusand.
(lo11ars, for arming and equipping the whole body of the militia of the United states; au(l expressly directed Hurt the arm~
pl'ov~~cd in yirt.ue·of th~tt a~t should he transmitted to the seVC9
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l'Rl States COlllposing the Union and terdtOl:ies thereof; to each
State, and territory, respectively, hI proportion to the num~
bel' of its effective' militia~ Hence it became the duty of the.
government not to ,vait f~)l' the apnlication of the severa'
States, hut on the receipt. of such sllpply of arms, "as would
m.dmit of a reasonable division, prolllptly to tra-qsmit t~le sam,.t}
to die l~'espectiye' States and territories~
"Vhether this has lJeeJ1 done, conful'mahly with the pro.
visions of the 1a,,,, or consistently with those princIples of rQ-,
sped., equality and impartiality: wll~ch ought' to regulate the
ennduct of the General' G'overnment towards each merul)er of·
the cOl1feder~ucy.""""'7the history of' the amount ()f tllis fUIH1the distribution of tl~eal'Ins-aud the ~ette.r 4?,f the' 8~cretftl'Y'
of War wIll detennine.
, The act ha'iing passed in A1)~i~, 1808, it is evhlent that,
at this time one nlillion of {lollaL's HUlst have accrued }.luder,
it, and ou;;ht to have been appxopriated towards arIniI~g the
'whole hody of the 111ilitia of the United States. Of this sum,.
~r the proe,eeds of it, on the ratio of bel' contribl~tlons'tot11e:
l'evenue of the U~~ited States 2 Massachllsetts would be enti"
tlell ,to about one fifth part, haying p.aid upwards of fQrtl
luillioils towards the two' hundred :lIHlfifteen'millions of dol~
lars (lerived l)y the United $tates under the operation of the
, Feop,ral Gove,rnment-hl).t pr("dicate,d upon, the more unfa":"
,rourable ratio of the la'w, which in this case must govel'n,
]V[,;-assachusetts, although cal!al)le pf bringing into the field an
effrctive force of one hundred alid twenty thollsancl fr~e white
CL;~"BS, for the purpose of sustaining her rights" of checking,
'Q.r;;ul'pat;O}l~ 91' of repelling invasion, woulcl he entitled only
to tIle numher of arms p~'ocm:e(l under the act of April" 1808,
in· the l'atio that 70,630, the numher of militia agreeably to
the last return tQ the GenernJ Govennnent from Massachusetts, bears to 7'19,1419, the 'wbole return of the militia of the
United Sta(:es as communieated to Congress by the Pr.esident, on ~he 13th of Fehrnary of the present year-thus giving to ].'lassachusetts, an indisputable claim" a vested right,
without thepowel' of alienatiol;l, or d;version, in ~llydepart
lueut of the General Goven).1uent, to a'bout Oll~ tenth of the
said sunl of one million of dollars already accumulated, or
of ahout one tenth of the llLHnbel' of arms that have been pro . .
cured therefrom .
...t\nd your COlllluittee furihee report, ~hat, from the returns
made to Oongress by the war department in D~celllber last,
,I
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it appears, that contracts, under t.]le law of the United States
,of AlJril 23, 1808, have been made for 100,200 stands of
~l'lns, of which 24 j OOO stands ·were contracted .for in Massachusetts, and 9875 stands were actually delIvered by the
manufacturers within the State, prior to October last, and.
tllat, from these contracts, there had been received by the
General Government, six lnouths since, 31,640 stands of
arlllS, at which time 63,560 stands of al'lllS in addition ·Wel'C
due, and ought to have been delivere(l into the public arsenals,
of which, about one tenth part, fron1 the moment of their receipt by the General Government, becalue, in the o})in'ion of
your Comm ittee, tlle actual proIJerty 0'1 the State of Massachusetts, Rud by the terms of the same law, it also becalue the
duty of the admintstrators of the -General Government, to
11ave caused a proportion of them in that ratio to be transmitted or delivered to tIllS State; that not a single nlllSket of
tllis number has been received, or has been intended to be"
transmitted or delivered, is too apparent, frmH the reply of
the Seeretar:y of 1Var to the application of his Excellency.
Of the distribution of the stands of ar1118 whieh llad heen
actually received by the G-overnment of the U l1ited States,
under the law of AP1'il, 1808, it appears from returns made to
Congress, by the DepartInellt of' War, to the month of December last, that
1000 stands had been delivered to New -Hampshire.
~500 - ,- - - - - . to Vermont.
1000 -,- .-.-"- - - to Rhode-Island, to ,vl]ich State,
!260stands 11ad also heen loaned.
1000 - - - - - - to New-Jersey.
500 - - - - - - - . to Delaware, to which State 650
stands had also been loaned.
~t30 - - - - - - , to N ortll Carolina.
~OOO - - - - ,- - to Soutb-Carolina.
1000 - - ,- - - - to Georgia.
1500 -,- - - - - to Ohio, to which State 3500 stands
had also been loaned.
1500 - ,"""'. ~--, to Kentucky.
1600 ----,~- to Tennesee,
)250 - - - - - . - to Louisiana, and
~t6 - - - - - - to the 'rerritory of Illinois, and
that there had been loaned to the District of Columbia, 2200.lVhat llas heCOIllft of nearly 16,000 stands of arms in ad.
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dition, which a~'~ ackn,owledged to have been r~ceived, and
()f 53,660 stands" of &l;lllS w hicll were contracted. to, be deli:,
vered 011 or befol'e the 7th October, 1.8-12, and l'emahLlllla,Ccounted fm;; or what nmllher has been received since ,Octo.,"bel', or under w,hat authority the Departnlent of W ai~ has
assumed a discretion neither given, nor warranted~ by the,
la"'-,Qf loaning an excess beyond the pl'oportiouto, which it
was entithwlby the provisions of the la~1i, to any State or
tel'ritory, or of milking any loan whatever, your OOlUmitte~ ,
11UVC not the means of ascertaining; and the short duration
of the present session of the Legish,tul'e wiq notfaltlmit ora
timely refel'cnce to the only source, frOluwlfich perhaps ill~
fOl'Hlatioll might be obtained.
Of the causes, or pretences Wl1ich have induce~l the Go .
VCl'nmellL oftho United States to fnrnish eleven St.ateR of tile:
Union, the District of Oolumbia, and the territory of Ininois"
'with a proportiou ofaNllS, which it has seetl propel' to withhold from the populous, respectable, awl expo§ed.St::Lte of
];[assachusctts, and which had been delivliwed from its own
m,annfa,ctories-.~he letter of the hfmorable Jnhn' A.rm~t1'ml?;j
Secretary at \Y a1'of the United States, of M'l,reh .1.5th J conl:'
:mnnicatedby his Fxcelleucy, ftunishes the evidence.
Ey that,letter, hi~ Excellency is informed~ that" the
shlent has deemed it most conducive to the general il1tB.~>est
to ~mpply in the first place the frol1tier States, and the militin
''Vi'ho have come fOl'wanl in thedefence of the Count.ry, anc,thftt
',"vhen the state of'the public arsenals Yvill justify themeasure~
~£\lansacbusetts ,vill receive her proportion of arms a~reeably
to the IJl'ovisiollS of the la"v."
In cOlllrnenting on these reasons of the Secretary at War,
for the mnission to transmit or to deliver to the State of Mas~
:..;adnu;etLs-, the proportion of arms to which it was entitled,
yonr Committee beg leave to remark, that the stat.e" of tlle
puhlic arsenals in Deeember last, as it .respects the ~mpply
of al>ms,,:pl'ovilled for the respeetive Stn.tes and territories,
will be manifested hy the preceding; statement,. fron1 which
it appears, that of the 8fj,200 stands,ofanns which were due
to tlle Genel'"al Government from. the contractors-, in October,
awl of which it is aeknQw ledged 31,640 had, art that time,
heen deliyer~d, short of 10, 100 ,hadheenclistl'i1)tlted aslate as
.December,last; hut they confess thoy are wholly unable to
eomprehend or pel'c.eivc) even on the alledgeu princip1es of
(lis~yi1~u~icm, .ho IV ~he ,yithh(jldin~ ft'om the State of Massa~
I
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ebusetts, rashly and unprepal'edly plunged,in:c61nmon with
the rest of the Union, into a disastrous ·'war withtlle most
powerful maritime nation the world ever 'iyitnessc(l ;-pos~
sessiug a defenceless, more extended, an(l nHrre denselypo~
l)ulated seaboard than allY other State in the -Union, inter~mcted with ports and harbors in every direction, heretofore,
hy the goodness of God, the blessings of peace, (1lul the in~
dustry of their inl1abitants, the native IlRvens of one third of
the tonnage of the nation, and bordered by a long line of
boundary o'n the east and ontlw north, by the Pl'OVillcCS-of'
~he enemy, can l)c justified or palliated,h~f a pretence, that it
has been demnecl most copducive to the general interest, in
the first place to supply the frontier States, awl in consequence, to omit the transmission or delivery of a singlelllusket, to a State" with a frontier of nearly a thousand Inites
in circuit.
.
The additional cause as§i~ned by the Secretary at 'Val',
for withholding the proportion of arms ctllotted to Mn.ssachu~etts, " that it was most conducive to the general interest, to
supply, in the first place, thp, militia who have cnme forwal'tl
in the serviee of the country," alone remains to be considerC(l;
'and your Commi ttee with reluctanee approach this part of
the duty assiguml them ; for they are confident that while the
State of Massachusetts, among the most antient and powel'~'
fnl of the sisters of the great famil;), of the States, who compose this confederated em pire~ "vill duly guard her own
hOllor, and self respect, and will ever be alive to the -maintenance of ller jnst ri~;hts at every huzard, that she will He-··
vel' compromit her dignity, nor stoop from hel' pride ofplace J
to repel unmerited aSIJersion, if any such ·were intended, on.
the motives of the man, whom she is gl'atitlec1 to 1101101', ,vho
has evinced himself to be a wakeful watchman on the citadel, and a faithful guardian of the COllstitutionall'igllts, aIHl
liberties of his fellovy ~ citizens; nor upon a militia, inferior
to none in the Union;, and v1'ho are at once the ornament, thr.
boast, and the security of the State which lms reared, and
formed, and which delights to cherish awl respect them.
And should at any time hereafter allY insitiious foe seek to
sow the seeds of jealousy and diseord betwe,cn the militia of
the several parts of' the Union, by unfonudetl impub,iiDtlS on
the efficiency or patriotism of the military of Dlnssae1n~8~tt~
-the Legislature ,ylll view an sneil nHeln~}t~ -with lliwrol',;
and l'Pjcet tihem with di£Lb.1n.
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UI,der fhe.i,lfiuenee of these convictiolls,the Co'mmlttee
fO'rbear to dilate on this part O'f the letter of the Secretary at
War, and limit themselves to' repO'rting, that from the whole
view of the subject which they have been enabled to' take,
they are of O'pinion, that the proPO'rtion .of arms pl'ovided
undel' th(j law of the United States of the ~3d of April, 1808,
to' which the State of ~lESssachusetts is entitled, has been unduly withheld frO'm her, aud that in the IJre8el11. exp"osed situatiO'n of the country, it i~ the imperiO'us duty of the ~egisla
ture to place that part of it unl!.er their protection ill an effective state of defence, a~ speedily as may be practicable; and
they therefore' recommeIHl the adoption of the fO'llowillg re..i
solutions.
. . ,
Resolved, As the sense of this Le~isb,ture, that by the provisions of the law of April ;2;J(i, 1808, it was the duty of the
,President of the United States, to' cause to be transmitted to',
the' State of Massac'husetts, ill cOliformity to the request of'
his Ex eellency the GovernQr, of the fir.st \o-f March last, the
proportion of the arms pL'escribed by said law,whichfaccord-ing to the plain and explicit terms thereof, cannot, uude.r any
pretence., be justly or lawfully withhe,d.
Resolved, That the application of his Excellency the Go~
VernO'l' for the transmission of said arms, in pursuance of the
l:esolve of the Legislature of the 27'th of February last, wa~,.
in every respect suitable and prO'per; and that the re.,fusal to'
cOluply with said reques-twas a rejection of an indisputable
claim to property legally vesteq in this OomuIO'weaHh, and a
lleglect to perform a duty enjoined upon the Executive De_
partInent of the National Governluent by the positive provi ..
sions of law.
Resolved, That the terms in which this refusal is expres-,
sed, in the Answer of the Secretary at 'Val' to the letter of
his Excellency the Governor, convey an indirect censure against the Governlnent and Militia of Massachusetts, for' a
neglect to discharge its duty as a constituent part of the Union-which even if it had been just, could have fm.'metl noplausible pretext for the l~efl1sal-but which, being altogether unfO'unded, the Legislature, from the perfect respect for
their Chief Magistrate, their confidence in the courage and
patriotism of the Militia, and their sense of duty to' themselves and their constituents, are LOUIHI to rel)el, as an. attempt to fix an unmerited sti~ma upo. tile ehara~tel' of t11is
COlnmonwealth.
J
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Resolved, T.hat the, Adjutant-General, of tllis Common . .
wealth, be directed fOl,thwith to forwn,i'd to the Secretary at
War of the United States, a copy of these resolves; and in
ease of a further refusal or neglect, beyond a reasonable time,
t@ transmit the al'ms which rightfully be~ong. to t~is.. State,
by virtue of the law aforesaid, that his' Excellency the Governor be requested-h) fOl'wai'd similar copies to each of ou1~
Senators and Representatives in the CtHlgl'ess of the United
States, that they may endeavor to obtain:; by the interposition
of the legislative authoHty; our propoi·tion of the means providsd from the common reveriue " for the common defence,'''
which the Executive department has unjustly withheld, and
which our exposed situation, during the present cdamit(ju~
state of the countl"y, imperiously demands.
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIVES, JUNE 14, 1813.

Sent up for concuri'ence~

Read and accepted.

TIM~THY

BIGELOW, Spea7cero

IN SENATE, JUNE 15, 1813.

Read and concurred,

JOlIN PHILLIPS; Pre,Mentb

IN THE HOUSE OF REl'RESEUTA'l'IVES, JUNB'8 ..

.1fU3.

OllDERED, That Messrs. ~A:ILts, N01~tlUtmpto1l, Sut,
Boston, HOODvlIN,Berrwi'ck,an(l DVVIGf.l'l~, Sp'ring.
field, be a Conlmittee, with SUdl as the HOllcn'able SenatE
may join, to consider what IneaSurcs it is expc{lient for this
Legislature to adopt in relation to the Itnhappy ,varin. ,vhich
"\ye are engaged ;-.the IneallS to induce it speedy restoration
of peace ;-an.d~ to restore t~}is OomlUOlnvcalth to tbe hIes..:
sings of a free and unmolested comlnerce, and to that.illfl.u~
encc in the councils of the n~tion, to "\vhich '811e is so justly
entitled-with leave to rellort. Sent up for COnCUl'l"'ence.
LIV AN,

TIMOTflY BIGELOW, Spealce1~.
IN SENA'J 1':, JUNE

Read, and concurred, and the lIon. ~1essrs.
and H0L~IBS are joinecL

8, 1813.

PERKINS,

ELAKE

JOHN PHILLIPS, P1'esid,ent.

JU~E 1~th,

1813'.

THE COlUlUIttee of hotb IIduses appointed " to consider
what measures it is expedient .for this Legislature to adopt)
in relation to the unhappy war iu w'hieh we ate engaged, the .
:means to induce a speedy restoration of peace', and to restore
this Commonwealth to the blessings of a free and unmolested,
Commerce, and to that influence in the co.nncils of the nation, to which she is ~o justly el1title(t," have attended tlw
service assigned them, and ask leave to l'eport a I{elItOu..:.
stl'ance to the Oongress of the United States, which is here'Unto annexed.
All which is respectfully subulitte(L

. fro'

H. PERI{]NS,

Pe'l' U1'dcJ'.,~

IlEIvI()NSTRANCEo
'To fl;,e Honorable the Senate, and the llonorable the

HmlS'$

o.f Bep1'esentatives of the United States,
in Con/57'ess assembled.

THE Legislature of l\!!assachllsetts, deeply impressed
'With the su:Qel'il1gs of their constituents, anel excited by the,
apprehension of still greater evils ill prospect, feel impelled,
by a solemn sense of duty, to lay before the N atioual Government, their view of the public interests, ana to express -with
HIe plahless of freenleIl, the SeIltinlents of the people of this
~ntient

and etxcnsive Conullonwealth .
.Although the precise limits of the I)oYfcrs reserved to the
several state sovereigntie~ have not been defined by the Con~
stitution, yet "we fully coincide in the correctness of the
opinions advanced by our venerable Chief l\tla~istrate, that
" our Constitutions enSlll'e to· us the freedom ot speech, and
that, at tllis 111omentolls period, it is OUl' right and dnty to in~
quire into the gr'ouIHls and origill of the present ,val', to reflect on the state of public affairs, and to express our senti,lnenis eoncerning tl1Cm, with decency and frankness, and to
endeavor, as far as our limited influcnce cxtends, to promote,
by -temperate and constitutionallucans, an honorable l'eCGHciliaiion."
If then, such are the :rights ~uHl duties of the 1lco1)1e, surely those, who, at this 901emn crisis J ure selected by them and
who arc spedal1y honored with their confidence, may venture, respectfl1lly, bnt frankly, to CXl}l'CSS the sentiment,s u,llfl
feelings of those whom they have the hmlor to represeut.
The States, as well as the indi-dduals composiJ~s them,
tue parties to the national COlllpact, and it is their peculiar duty, especially in times of peril, to 'walch oyer the rights, and
guard the privileges solemnly guaranteed, by that instrument.
Certainly then this expression, from the LeGislature of the
feee anti independent IOmllmonwealth of Th'iassar l:useHs, win
not be dis['egarded, hy the pl'cf:lcnt Con;ress of tIle United
States. For altllOugh the llmnerous petitions ~tnd rcmon~
<.;trallces of the people of this Sta,te: in rel1lticl to such llH:Rc
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sures as they deellled dangeroll_s to their l'ights, and l"uinous
to their interests, have hel'etof01'e been received, in a manner little calculated to produce that harnlony, and to cement
that Union, 'which ought to be the permanent ahn of the 6el1.eral Government; yet we cannot put indulge the hope,thai
new councils and a more conciliatory spirit ,vill distinguish
the sevel'al branches of the present national LegislatureThat they will endeayo~', by the exercise ~f justice and impartiality, to allay the. apprellensions, and re~tore the confidence of the eastern and commercial States-.to remove their
actual sufieriugs-.aiul :to replac~. then~ in :the h~ppy and
pl'osperous cQndition fr0111 which tll~Y have beeu driven, by
it suce;m~sion of lueasures, hostil~ to the l>ights ,?f c9111merce,
and destructive to the peace of the U nt()lL '
It is not to be expected, that a 1I~rdy and indllstr~ous peo~
pIe, instructed in the nature of their rigpts, ~nd tenacious of
their eXel'cise, whosee~terpri~e wa~ a source of individual
wealth and national prosperity, 'should :find themselves ob1ige~
to abanclon their accustomed employments, ~n(l relinquish the
11leanS of subsistence, without complaint; or that a moral
~nd christian people should contribute their aid, in the prose~
cution of au ~rtrensive _wa~', without the fullest evidence ofit~
justice anc1llecessity.
.
-1.~he Ul1itetl States, frOID the fo1'111 of- their Governnlent,
from the principles of their institlltions, from the sacred professions which, in all periods of their history, they have 11lade,
fronl the lllaxims transmitted to them, by patriots and sages,
whose loss they can never sufficiently deplore, as ,yell as
from a l'eganl to their best and dearest inte~'ests, ought to be .
the last -nation t{) engage in a war of ambition, or conquest.
The recent establis"hnlent of their institutions, t1le pacific,
nI0ral and industrious character of their citizens, the certainty
that time and prudent apP1icatiol1 of their resources, woul~l
pring a seasonable reUledy for any transient wrong$, 'would
lla ve induced a wise aml provident, an impartial and temperate administration, to overlook, if it ~aa been l1ecessar~~,
any temporary evils, whicb either the ambition, the interest,.
the cupidity, or the injustice of foreig~po,vel's might, occasionally, and without any deep and lasting ~njury~ have inflicted.
.
With these maxims ancl these views, we cannot discern
any thing, in tl~e policy of foreignllations, towards us, which
in -point of expediency, l'equired the sacrifice of 80 ID..q,ny and
t
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~~ certain blessings, as might have been onr portion, for such
dreadful and inevitable evils, as all wars, and especially in a
Republic, entail upon tlle people.
But,' when we review the alledged causes of the war a.
gainst Great Britain, and more lJal,ticularly, the pretences
for its continuance, after the principal one was renl0ved, we
are constrained to say, that it fills the minds of the good people of this Oonlmonwealth, ,yith infinite anxiety and alarm.
We cannot but I'ecollect, whatever the pretences of the Emperor of France may have been, pretences whieh have uniformly pl'eceded ancl accompanied the most violent acts of
injustice, that he vvas the sole author of a system, calculated
ancl intended to break down neutral commerce, with a view
to destroy the opulence, and cripple the power of a l'ival,
whose best interest, and whose real policy were, to llphold
that commerce, so essential to her own prosperIty ~
ltis not for us to decicIe, ,:vhether the enemy of France did,.
or did Aot, a(lopt the most natural ancl efficacious IneRllS of
repelling her injustice. It is sufficient, that we are persuaded, the United States might, by a firm and dignified, yet
pacific resistance to the French decrees, have prevented tIle
recurrence of any retaliatory measures on the l)art of Great
Britain-measures not intended to injure us, but tn operate
on the author of this unjust and iniquitous systmn. And,
however honorable lllen lnay differ, as to the j llstice of the
British retaliatory Orders in Council, we do not hesitate to
say, that France merited, from our Govel'nnleut, a 11luch
higher tone of remonstrance, and a 1l10l'e decided opposition.
In l'evlevving the avowe(1 causes of the present war, we
wouhl, if it were pos3ible, pass over a series of transactions,
imperfectly explained, and calculated to excite our alarnl
n,lul ,regret, at the hasty m~"nller, in which it was declared.,
But tl1e history of the pretended repeal of the Ii'rench Decrees, which, if our government was sincere, we are
bound to believe, ,vas the immediate cause of the war, is
so well attested, and has been so often discussed, anti is? l)esides, so ilnpOl'tant in this enquh'Y, that mere Inotives of delicacy cannot induce us to pass it ovm' '~7ithout notice.
If war could be justified against Great Eritain exclusively,
it must have been, on the ground, asstnned by our gOVCl'lllllent, that the French Decrees were actually repealed, on
the 1st ofN oVeluber, 1810. 'l~he indiscriminate plunder and
destruction of our commerce-the eapttl~'c of our ships, by HIe
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'cl'uizersof E'rauce, antI their condmnnatiou,by her '. eou1;ts,
and by the Emperor, in person-.-his l'cpeatcfl anll SOl~llHldQ
claration, that those Decrees w·ere stiU in force,: q,Jlcl COIlstitutc(l tlle flludmuental la+Ys of Ilis Empil'c, at a perio,dJl~ong
@bsequent to the pretended l'_cpeal, seemed to flll'l1ish an
§wer, sufficiently conelusivc, to this question; and ,ye can~
not but lamellt, that 'evidence, so satisfactory to tl](\~ rest of the
nation, should have had so little weigut, 'with .that Oongress,
w1lOse term of service has lately expired.
'
Hut this iml)ortant question i~ llQ'Y 4eill1itively answered ;,
antl the Auwrican people,have learned, with astonishment,
the depth of their degradation. The lfrench El~peJ~or, as if,.
for the perfed and absolute humiliatiOl~ of Qur governlnent,
and for the ::ullllmciatiml to the world, that he llcld uS'in uticr conte:m.pt, reserved, till ~fay, 1812) the official dec1al'atlon of the fad, that these decrees ·were not r~pealed, until
.April, i8:1 J; 3,11(1 then, not in conseqnence of bis sense of
their injustice, lnIt beeause we ha{l cornplie(l with the concH..,
tion he had pl'c~)cl'ibed, iu the letter of the. DulH~ of Oa(lol'e,
incuusin~ "onr rights to be respected," hy a resistance to
the British Orders; and he has since added, that tbis Decree of
1'epeal ·was eOlnmluli~atefl, to our Minister at Paris, as ,veIl
as to his oY.-n at )Vashington, to-be lllade known to onr Cabi:.
net. l~S thr:previous pledge of G-reatBritain gave the fullest
nSGurancc, that she would repeal her Orders, as. soon as the
Decrees,. on which they vver.e founded, should cease to exist;
·and, as her subequent conduct leaves no douht that she.
wouhl have been faithful to,ller lwmnise, we can never tOG
much deplore the neglect to nutke kno·wn this repeal, ·wl1eth~
e1' it be aHrihntahle to the French Government, or Ollr own.
If to the former helong ,the guilt of this dupUcity and false'hood, evel'Y Illotive of interest, and every incitement of duty
can loudly upon our adruinisil'ution, to proclaim this disgraceful impD.3ition to the American people; not only, as it
"would §erve to develope the true charadeI' and policy of
France, but, to 8cqUit our own officers of a suppreEJsiol1, too
serious to be Gvm-looked or fOl'given~
llutwhatever Jnr~y he the tl'lle state of this lnysterious trahsnc.tion,~ the pl'omptne§§ with ·whicll Great .Britain llastelled to
repr,nl h~r Orders, before the declaration of war, by the Uni~
t.ed States, \\'[1S kno~,~-n to her, and the restoration of an imm~nce ::l.:110nat of property, the 11 ·within l1cr po,yer, can leave
hut lit.t1c dOLl
thttt th~ V,'J,l'~ .on our part" waspn'Inature, and
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BtiH less" that the perseyeraliee in it, after that J.·epeal ,vas
known, ,vas 'im]}1'Ope1', 'imporitic n,nd u'njust.
It was htil11 i ope1'4 ; /lJccause it r.nanifested" in t.his lll!!itance,
a distrust in the t~ood faith anel disposition to peace, of a nation, frOlll Iwllich we had just receivccl a signal proof of both.
It ,vas impolitic; because it gave countenance to the
char~e, of a subserviency to the view-s of France, and of an
ulteriol' design of co-operating, with her" in the profligate
and enormous project of suLjugating the rest of Europe.
It was 'impoUtic; as it ten(led to unite an descriptions of
people, in Eng1and, in favor of the IH'cscnt war, (lll{l to COllvince them, ho\\,ever erroneously, that nwdel'ution and fairness, on her part" only laid the foundation of new claiIns,
~ud 11ighel' pretensions on ours.
It 'Was ~L'Jdust; because tIIe (',vidence, affonlea by th0
prompt repeal of the Orders in GOUI1Cil, ought to have satisfied us, that Great Britain ,vas sincerely disposed to maintain
and preserve paci~c relations, with the United States-; rnul
all wars are unjust, the ohjects of which can he attained by
negotiation.
It' 1fXLS n1~j'llst; because tho ',11 hole history of our diplomatic intercourse ·with Great Britain she:ws. Ult\.t ·we neVel'
Illducerl her to believe, that we con§idcrcd the imprcEl§ment
01 her ov{n sealtleD, on board our merchant ships, ::\.8 a reasonftble ground of ,val'"; and "Vile llau ueyer offered her the a]ternative of 'vaJ', or a relinquishment of this practice.
It was ~~nJust; beeause the pretensions and claims, on the
One side and the other, although attended \vith dimculties,
Wel'e not irreconcile:tble. Great Britain did not c1aim the
right to impress our native seamen. She clisayowe(l the
Vl':lctlce, in all cases, when the fact was nUlde known to'
IlCl'--she restored, on legal evidence-she had recently of~
fered to return all who ·were of that de§cription, of whom it
list §houhl he furnished:; hy onr govcrnment-and she had
many years heforc, lunde such of1'ers of fall' and amicable arrangement of this ·whole suhject, as; tu hro distinguished
members of our present CaiJinct, appe:1red a hoth honorable
and advalltag;eolls.'"-'
It 'UHl3 un} llst; hccnnse vre h~Hl not IwcvIDLlsly titken all
the l'easonahle steps, ou our pa.l't y tD remove her eomplainti:l
of the ~ednction and emplDJmc,nt of hey se~nnel1. ':rhis is
made manifest, by the ctHlIll1ct of the same 0011£;1'('39 ,yhich
dedared the 'Val'; they bayin,,; nA"[l~·itt~:'d th~'l pl'oprietyoral),
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viating those ~omplaillts, by an act passed subsequent to thti
connnellcmnent of llOstilities.
No State, ill, the ,Union call1~ave a greater interest, or feel
a stronger (lesire, to protec~ commerce" and maintain .the lew
gitimate rights. of sealnell, tlu\ll this Oommonwealth. Own .. ,
ers of one third of ~11, the navigatidIi, antI pl'obably, furnish.
ing neady one half of all the native sealnen, of the United
S-tates, we are lJetter enabl,ell to appreciate the extent of their
sufferings,. and lllllst a1so be preS,Ullled! to sYlnpathise with,
theIn, more sincerely, than the citizens of' States, .destitute of
commerce, am:l ,whose sons are not engaged, in its prosecution; unless it be admitted, t~nt the' suff~rel's, their parents,
l'elatives and friends, are less inte~·e.s~edin tp.eir' welfare a,nd
protection, than those who al·e. united to thenl, only, by the
feeble ties of politieal connex!on. ,
;,
With all the nieans of informatiori, ftl-rnished by every
lnotive of clnty, and every inducement of intel'est, we are con~ ./
strainccl to say, that this evil of iInpressnlent h~s been gross.;
ly exaggerated;. that we llave l'easou to believe, an honest
and fair proposal, as honestly au(l fairly. executed, to exclude
t.he subjects of .Great Britain frOlll our service, .would hav~
illuch lllore effectually relieved our oWll seamen, arid lnore
essentially allvanced their interest, than a resort to ,var ; that
the true interests of the United States coincide with tlle policy, acloptc(l l)y all other countries ;, arid that ,ve shotlld be
1110re inc1ependeut, our s,eanien would 1)8 better protect~d;
ancl our country eventually. 111 ore prosperous, by l'ellouncirig
altogether, the 'pretension of screening, and employing British seanlCll.
.
'l"he (loctrlne of nafural allegiance is too . well founded,
has lJeen too long established, ana is too consonant with the
llcrmanent interest, ~he. peace and independence lof allllations, to be disturbed, for the purpose of SUbstituting in its
place, certai.n visionary notions to which the French R,eyolution gave 'birth, an(l which, tl10ugh long since exploded
there, seem still to have an unhappy influence in Oll,1'
country.
.
,.
.
Raving;thus found the avowe(l causes of the ,val', an(~ espe ..
eially tlle motives for a perseveI'ance in it, so wholly i~ade
quate, to justify the adoption of that policy, we IlRve been
ohligml to resort to other, and 1110r~ concealell J;Ilotives. We
eannot hmvever, without the most conclusive evidence, b.eEe,Te J although the measures au(llangtlageof some hiSh 'pub
(I
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~ic functionaries indicate the fact, .that ambition, and_ not justice,alustof conque~t, and not a defence of endangered rights,

are amo'~g the real canses of perseverance, in our llresent
hostilitie.s-. .
·Must we ,then add another ex~mple to the catalogne of
Republics, which have been ruined, by a spirit of foreign
\conquest? Hav-e we no regard t1) the solemn professions we
llave so often repeated, none to/thp, examille, none to the precepts of Washington? Is it possible, either to acquire, or to
maintain, extensive foreign conquests, without l)owerful
standing armies? "Anc~ did such armies ever long permit the
;eeople, who were so imprudent, as to raise and maintain
them, to enjoy their liberties?
Instances of military oppression 11ave alreacly occurred,
among us ; and a watchful p~ople, jealous of their rights,
must have obseIwed some attempts to controul their elections,
and to pl'ostrate the civil" before the military authority.
If
the language of some luell, high in office-if the establishment of a chain of military posts, in the interior of our country-if the exte,nsive preparations which are made in quarters, where invasion cannot be feared, and the total abandollp
ment and neg1ect of that part of our country, where alone it
~an be apprehended, have excited our anxiety anfl alarm, as
to the real projects of our fulers, these emotions have not
been diminished, by the l'ecent invasion, seizure and OCCl1pa
tion of the tel'ritory of a peaceable, andunoffending neigh"bour.
If )Vai' -must have been the portion of these United States
-if they were destined by Proviclence, to march the clown!ward road to slavery, tlHough foreign conquest and nli1itary
usurpation, your Remonstrants regret, that such a moment,
and such an occasion should have been chosen, for the exJleriment--that while the oppressecl nations of Europe ar.e
:making a magnanimous and glorious effort~ against the cmu . .
mon enemy of free States, )ve alone-the descendants of the
Pilgrims-sworn foes to civil and religious slavery, shoul{l
'voluntarily co-operate with tlle oppressor, to bind other nations in l1is chains; that, while diverting ~he fOl'ces of one of
his enemies, from the DlightJ' conflict, )ve sbnuld endanger
the (lefenceless territories of another, in whose l)01'tS the fiag'
of our independence was first permitted to wave: now struggling fOl' existence, beneat.h l1is iron gnl$p.
u
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Pm'll1it the Legislature of this Commonwealtb, 'whose,efti~
zens have been ever zealous, in the cause of freedom, and
"who contributed their utmost efforts, for the 'adoption of that
constitutiol1~ UIHlel~~which, iu former times, we enjoyed so
llH1Ch pl'osperity, mo§t l'espectfuUy, but earllest1y, to eIitreat
anfl conjure, the constituted authOl'ities of the nation, by the
regal'll due to our liberties, to our union, to our civil compact, aheally infdnged-to pause before it he too late. Let
the sober, considerate, amI honorable RepreseI~tatives of our
lilister States, in which different councils prevail, ask themselvesWere not the territories of the United States sufficiently
extensive, before the annexation of Louisiana, thepl'ojectecl
l'ccluction of Oana{la, and seizure of West Flori{la ?
Harl we not minions upon millions of aCl'es of uncultivatetl
,vilderness, scarcely explored by civilized man ~
Could these acquisitions be held, as conquered provinces,
without powerful standing arlnies ? antI would tbey,not, like
other infant colonies~ serve as pm'petual drains of the blood
H,nd treasure of these U nite{l States? Or is it seriously intended, to adopt the (langerons project of fornling them into new
State;;;, and admitting them into the Union, withont the ex~
press consent of every luember of the original confe(leracy ?
')!{ ould not such a measure, have a direct tendency to destroy the ohligations of that compact, by whicll alone our
union is maintained?
Already have we wibiessed the formation and a(lmission
of one State, beyond the territorial limits of the ,United
States, and this too, in opposition to the wishes and efforts,
as well as in violation of the rights alul interests of some of
the parties to that compact-and the determination to continne that practice, and thereby, to extewl our repnblic J to regions, hitherto unexplored, or peopled by inhabitants, whose
hahits, language, religion al1dlaws, are repugnant to the
genius of our government, is openly avowecl.
Against a practice, so hostile to the rights, the interests,
the safety of this ~tate, and so destructive to her political
power; so sul)versive of the spirit of the Constitution, and
the very principles upon which it is founded; your Remonstrants, in the name alHl behalf of the Oommonwealth of
Nlassachusetts, feel it their duty to enter their most llelibertLte n.nd solemn protest.
If an extensive, confederated. repuhlic is to be main~
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tained, and we most fervently pray that it may, it can only,
'be, by a free communication of the grievances feU, and the,
~vils apprehelldetl, by any of its members; and by a In>01npt~
and liberal remedy. "The' same spirit of concession which
dictated the formation and adoption of the Constitution)
should be kept in permanent and pel'petual exercise.
The lllessings of government, its vigilance, its In'otection,
its l'e,v-arcls, should be equally, and impartially ilistd,buteu,
and its bunlells as equally, and fairly imposed. No portion
of the Union ought to be sacrificed, to the local iuterest, 11:18sinns, 01' aggrandizement of oUten;. It canllot, ho'\1'ever, be
denied, that causes have occurred, to dh;turb the balance~
'which, when adjusted, was intended to form the princil)al
security of our present compact.
But the remedy is in tIw,
power of Congress, and we look to their ,yisd OIn, fur its efficacious and speedy application.
Thr, chief motive vd:dcl~ influenced Hw E:astel"ll 8tates 10 n~
bolish the old confederation, and to surrender a great share of
theil' own sovereign power, as appears 11Y the recent history of
those times, was the expeetation, that their emnmerce \youhl
,be better pl'oteded by the national government.
The ha-ruy peol)le of the N orib, stood in 110 need of the aid
of the S.;rnth, to protect them, in their lihertie['.
:For this,
they could safely rely, as they ahvays lmd done, on their OVfU
valor. Eut it -was an important object ,yUh them, that ever;;aid, facility and encouragement should he given to that COIUIDel'Ce, upon \vhich their prosperity, almost exelusiyely de.,
pended.
. To enSU1'e this great ohject, a very unequ~J proportion of
l)olitical power was conceded to the Southern Statc§. The
l'e])l'esentation of Slaves, ,vas the prke paid hy the N- 01'thern States, fm' the stipulated protection and eneoul'agement
of their trade, and for -all agrcm:nent of the southern members'
of tbe Union, tliat the puhlic -burdens
lH~ a11Iwl'tionetl
according to representation. Experience hO I ,revel', has proyed, that, although the contract, on our part, has been fdthfully fulfll1e{l, both these cOl1sil1erations Imse utterly fai1c{t
Indications of a spirit hostile to comnlel'ce were eady visi~
ble, among some of those who now control the destiHles of
Ollr Rel)ublic.
Eut the father of his country then presided
in our councils, and this Sl)il'it -was ytluquishet1. U wler the
influence of tIle wise, and liberal, and mngna1l11110nS system.
:adopted ,and lllU'sned, hy his athi1ini§tration.~ eOHllUerCe lnl.r'
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indeed cherished, extended, and protected; and the stiRn.:.,
lations of the Constitution were fulfilled, in sinc~l'i(y and
good f a i t } ] . .
. .
.
.'
Since that period however, tIle same slunt has al'i~en, ~nd
has exhibited an unrelenting severity, in the exercise .of its
sway-until, at length, by s~Ties of restrictions, utterly destructive of the calculationsof the merchant-by prohibitions
and double uuties-h) embargoes and non illtercourse-. and,
la~tly, hy war, the poor l'eluains of that commerce, w hicb
o ce covel'e(l the ocean with its sails; have' beenlleady an",
llihilatedo
1'\T or has the oth~r part of the consideration been bettel'ful~
fil1erl·-'l"axation has never, except in a single instance, and
that to one huudredth part only of tpe revenue raise(l under
the Constitution, been apportioned according to l'elnesenta..
tiOll,; and with what relu<;tance it was thell submitted t(} by
the Southern States, alHL with what tardiness it was even partially collected, puhlic records will determine.
Of t11e two hundred and fifteen millions of dollars, derived
by the United States, under the operation of the Federal
GOVel'nnlent, Massachusetts has paid upwards of fOl'ty mil-.
lions-an amount beyond all proportion to her political
,veight in the U nioD.
If· therefore, the revenues derived fl'om this, COIillUOll"wealth, and paid into the national treasury, hMl heen preserve(l in her O,VU, she ",vQuld have been fuUy competent to
her OvVll defence, and ,vould not have been obliged to solicit,
nor expe1'iel1ce the injustice of a refusal of the arms, Ifor
,vhich she llas long since paid, and which wete bel' due froll1
the General Government. What good cause can be assigned
for this refusal, your Remonstrants are vvholly unable to determine. No diseretion is, by law, vested in any officer of
the government, in relation to this subject. Its provisions
are simple, plain and peremptory. YOUT Remonstrants
therefore, cannot but express their astouislllnent, that the
State of J\'iassachusetts, possessing a sea coast, more extensive and I}'opulons than that of any othat State in the Union,
and a defenceless frontier by land, should not. only be entirely abandoned, l)y the government wllOse duty it is to protect hm', but should also l)e refused tIle arms, for her own
defence, to which she is, by law, entit1ed.
They cannot
however, permit themselves to doubt, that Congress win
forthwith adopt such measures, as will render, to this Co:m~
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monwealth, that justice which the executive department has
}'efused.
If the war~ in which we have been rashly plunged" was
undertaken to appease tlie res entruent, or secure the favor of
France, deep and humiliating must be our disappointment.
For although the Emperor is lavisll'inhis lll'ofessions of" love
for tlm American people," applauds OUT ready self devotion,
and declares "that our eOlnnl'erce and our prosperity are withill the scope of his i10licy,?' yetno reparation has been made,ol'
gffere(l,for the many outrages, indignities and insults he has
inflicted on our government, nor for the unnumbered luil ..
lions of ,yhich he has phuHl'el'ed our citizens.
And when
we consider the course of policy pursued by our rulers, in
their external relations, and commercial restdciions, from
the prohibition of our trade to St. Domingo, to the de clara '
tiOll of war against Gl'eat Britain-that this course often received his open approbation, and was not unfrequently, conform aable to the system w-hich he hinu;elf had adopted-when we
consid'er also, the lllysterious secrecy whieh has veiled the
corresp0udence of the two governments, from our view-and
ahove all, when we eonsider, that in many instances, the
nlost important measures of our government have been anticipated, in Paris, long before they were knDwn to the Aluel'ican people, we cannot conceal our anxiety and alarm,
for the honor and independence of OUT counhy.
And we
I110st fet'vently pray, that the sacriiices we 11aye already
made, like the early concessions of Spain, and Portugal, of
Prussia, and Sweden, ma.y not be the preludes to new delllanus and new concessions; and that vve may be preserved
f1'mn all political connexlon with the common eHeJuy of civil·
llherty.
1."0 the constitutc(l authorities of our country, we have no'"
stated onr opinions, and maue known our complaint§.
O~
pinions, the result of delibcrllie reflection, an{\ complaints
" wrung from us, by the tOl'hues of that cruel policy" wllich
has brought the good people of this Common1vealth, to the
verge of ruin. A policy which has annihilated that comlllerce, so essential to tl1eil' prosperity-encreased their buruens, "vl'hile it 1ms diminished their lllcans of support-provided for the esiublis11ment of an immense standing army,
clangerOl!8 to tlleir liherties, and irreconcilrable with the
genius of their ConstitutiOll-destroyed their just and consti.
hltional wBight, in the General Goyrrnment--and" by in ..
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volving them in a disastrous war, llas placed in the l)owe'r of
the enemy, the control of the fisheries; a treasure of more
value to the country, t1lan all the territories, for which we
al'e contending, and 'which fnrnis]]ed the only means of subsistence, to thousands of our citizens-the great nursery of
our sealnen-and the right to which can never be abaucloned, by New .England.
Under such circumstances, silence towards the government would be treachery to the people. In making this
:·mlemn representation of our sufferings, and our dangers, we
have been influenced, only, by Ule duty which we o,ve to our
constituents, aJul our country, to onr consciences, and the
Inemory of our fathers. And to the Searcller of all hearts
"re appeal, for the purity of onr motives, and the sincerity of
onr declarations.
}'ar fl'om wishing to emllarrass the administration, in any
of their negotia.tions for peace, 'we cannot but express our
l'egl'et, that they should notha ve evinced a sincere cleEdre,
for this great object, by accepting; some of the l'epeated overture§, Blade by the enemy, for the sll§pensi@n of hostilities.
-And permit us, in conclusion, most earnestly to request,
that measures may hnmediately he adopted"to stay the sword
of the destroyer, and to prevent the further effusion of h'uman
blood; that our invading armies may be forthwith recalled
within OUl' own territories; and that every effort of our rulers lllay be speedily dil'cctc(l to the attainment of a ju.st ancl
honorable peace; that mutualconfidellce and comlnercial
j)l'osperity may again be restored to our distracted and suf-c
ferin~ country; and that by an upright, and faithful admin."
istl'ation of our governlnent, in the true spirit of the constitution, its blessings may be equally diffused, to every portioq
of the Union.
VJ TIlE HOliSB OF

REPRE3E~TATIVES,

llead and accepted.

JUNE 14, 1813.

Sent up for concurrence.

TIIVIOprHY BIGELO\V, Speakwr.
lS SE>~ATE, J U:.YE 15, 1813.

Read and concurred,

JOlIN PHILLIPS, prresiclent.
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Commonwealth of Massachu~e#s.
1 N THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'nVES, JU"NE

IG, 1st3.

iJrrle1'ed, That the Hon. tlle President of Hle Senate and
the Hon. the Speaker of the flouse of Representatives, be,~
an{l they hereby are requested forthwith to transmit to the'
SenatOl's of this Common,vea1th, one copy of the Remoll~
str2'tHCe of this Legislature, to the Oongress of the United
and one copy thereof to the Representatives of this
in Congress, duly authenticated;! that the,
he presenteel to the l'espective houses to which
Sent up for concurl'ellce.

TIMOTI-IYBIGELO,'lil, Speake?'.,
J;.-r SENA'J'E, JUNE

16, 1813.

Read, al1fl concurred.

CO~IMOXWEALTH

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Secl'eJa!'Y's Ojjlce, October 61lt, 181'8.

By this I eel,tify, that the IH'inted copies of the Resolves (contained in this Pamph1e! I
passed by the General Court, at their Session in June, 1813, have been examined and cOIn
pal'erl, in this Office, \\ illl the originals, and appeal' to be COl'l'ect.

ALDEN nrrADFORD,

INDEX
TO, RESOLVES PASSED .JUNE, i8iS.

A.
ADAMS, PAUL, and others, authorized to make application
for a Jury,
Adjutant General, to prepare a system of discipline for artillery,
Agents for the Sale of Eastern Lands, resolve making grants for
their services,
Allen, William, Reverend, allowance to him foi' election sermon,
Atkinson, ,\,Villiam, and partners, resolve on their petition, for
allowance,

258
288

290
249
269

B.
Barrett, Rutby, and others, authorizing T. L. Jennison to exe·
cute a deed,
Barber, Charles, authorized to sell estate of minors,
Bass, D. Josepb~ resolve on his petition, for the heirs of Edward
~yler,
-Brown, Samuel, allowing him $110 80, for services in the reoO
v(}lutionary war,
BUckstown, resolve to pay them for supplies, furnished the militia at Eastport,
Burgess, Jonathan, a soldier, $215 84, allowed to him,

26G
261

27'2,
281
~]5.')

2GJ

c.
Canal Bridge, SoHctor General directed, respecting indictments,
against the Proprietors of,
Castine, anyone Justice of Supreme J udiciul Court may hold
the next term there,
Treasurer directed to pay them Z5B 32,
Chamberlain, Joshua, $~8, granted him for expenees,
and others, granted p1'y tor trfivcl, &c.
Charlestown. Representatives of, resolve fur vaying them,
-Cbllrchi1l~ Elizabeth, granted g174 36, due her lutc husband,
Clark, vVilliam, and Isaac, to execute a deed,
~
Clerks of the two Honses, resolve for puying them,
~
:
in the Secretary's and Treasurer's offices, their pay estab··
lishcd,
c
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2'7G
263
28 t
23t,
.979
282
.2:32
.'285

I,NDEX&"
~ommittee on Accounts, resolve for paying them,

:

:

Roll No. 69,

~S6:

"!

..

..

..

(Jooke, Joseph, S. autl10rized to sell estate of Jonathan Cooke,
..
'"
Council and Legislltture, pay established,

279
258250

D.
Donnison, Willi~m, res~lve granting him S250,
Dorchester, Assessors of, authorized to asses a tax,
Downs, Shubael, 'rreasurer, authorized to pay,
Dnlws' County, tax. granted,
..

259
'::

250
279
255

/

Eastern Lands, Agents, resolve maldng grants for their sQrvices, 290
Election sermon, $50, granted to the. preacher of,
";
~49

F.
Frost, John, discharged from an executio~,

'(iovernor, speech to both Houses of the Legisla:ture,
223
:
answer to, of the lIouse of Representatives,
233
of the Senate t
241
.•
Lieutenant, Secretary and Treasurers' salaries established,
262
.w

:

H.
Hall, Abiel, and Andmw Roberts, compensation allowed them,
lIamlin, Cy.rus, resolve for staying execution against bondsmen
of D. Learned,
..
•
Hammond, Charles, $126 50, granted, for laying out road,
HilI, 'Viggins, authorizing a lot of 'land to be conveyed to him,

264

271
273
266

1.
Indians, Marshpee, overseers of, to reconvey certain rights to
N. Brown, 261
Ingersoll, Nathaniel, alld John Hodgdon, further time granted
to settle a township,
275

J.
Jenl~ins,

John, $190, gtanted to complete the publication of his
art of writing,..
_..
287
JOQe~, Johp C. Judge of Probate, for Snf!olk, authorized &c.
~91

INDEX.

K.
Kuhn, Jacob, resolve granting him an addition of $350, to his
salary
..
280
~
: ' resolve granting him S1000~ to purchase fuel,
28~

L.
Ladd, Samuel, G. $71 15, allowed to build a gun-house at Hal~
lowetl,..
Lands, non-resident, in Hampshire and Berkshire, resolve fQr
publishing in papers at Springfield and Northampton, repealed,
..
Lapllam, Sylvanus, additional pay granted,
Laws, Uolony, resolve for procuring 1000 copies,
I ..egislature, pay established,
Leighton, Samuel, and others, assessors of Eliot, resol ve on petition of,
-:
':'
L9Ck, Ward. assistant to messenger ofthe council, IJay granted,
Low, John, $35, granted, ...
•
...
...
Lunt, Daniel, committee on eastern lands, to conv'ey islands,
Lynn, Sl09 75, grantcd, for supporting l\'Iolly Babbitt,

259,

281
283
276
250
25'7
289

289
267
288

M.
Metcalf, Theron, Esq. $125, granted,
Militia, "elements of war," to be purchased for,
Milton, Robert, S50, granted,..
-

286
274

281

N.
Notaries Public, three to be elected for Salem,

249

o.
,px.ford County, tax granted,

P.
Paris, records, &c. confirmed,
...
~,
Perry, .John, and Warren Chase, additional pay allowed,
Pittston, further time allowed to complete a Bridge,
Portland, doings of third congregational parish confirmed,
:
Assessors authorized to assess a tax for a watch,
Powder, Boston, Dorchester and Brooklin, may be deposited in
the State magazine,..
,.
:pownal; authorized to expcnd their State tax on their roads,

251
283
256
250
252
284
273

lNDEX·~

Quart~r 1\laster General to contract for gunners' quadrants,.288

R.
~monstrance against the present war,
RelJOrt relative to the extension of the territorial limits of tbe
United States,
:
to fire arms due from do.
Richards, John, and others, time for selling lands extended,
Ripley, Ezra, doings as executor of the will of Abigail Dudley,
made valid,
Russell, Benjamin, appointed State printer~
Roxbury, first parish, to choose assessors,
I

329
310

319
270

253
254
257

s.
Secretary discharged from $7350 80,
:
salary,
'..
Sea-Coast, report and resolve relative to defence of,
Solicitor General directed relative to Treasurer Sliinners' bondsmeu,
$100 grailted for informations against officers in
Hampden,
..
..
to consent to cONtinuance of indictment of pro ..
prietors of canal bridge,
Spring, Seth, and others, Treasurer to suspend suit,
Sta1e Prison, appropriations,..
....
Sullivan, William, D. Sargent to convey lands,
D

..

" .

277
262
292
263
263

276
284
278
267

T.
Tax poll reduced,
Thompson, Hobert~ arc1 others, militia at Eastport, grant,
Treasurer to obtain and sell a note of the state of Georgia,
Commissioners to settle his accounts,
to pay Shubael Downes money for the use of others,
to recover lands of Leonard Jarvis, Esq.
:
salary,
..
Treat, Robert, further time for paying interest on hond of Joseph Treat, granted,
..
Towel', Stephen H. (Page,) pay granted,
..
Trowbridge, William, affidavit made valid,
D

..

271
278
254
272
279
291
262
280
189
269

w.
W nlcntt, Thomas, $125) granted,

-

..

VV cndell, Oli yer, authorized to &eU estate oLT aeol> ~¥ endcll,

...

285
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